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. •-,~ ""' .' • --.'.< "': ..;....'.;
, ThiQ 'juv.e:~ll~-'con~~p.tion of po"et;r:y', g'iadually yield~ ,
to'a;,~:t'urer i..'iew';· '~'~~~'~~'be'~~~~:':c~,~y~~~~, ~h~'~ .:~._ 9~~~;t'
. '. .-,
::1:::·.:: ::i::::p~::i:h:h:~;::: ..: :r:::?l~::::~:t·
'c. •
/
.,~.e·t.~ - in~~~~ii.?f .,~~~rni~_~'::.~.~.a ,~a,c.k 'o:'(i~al"lif~; .?tll~ ,t~ .
~,ra", _-~us.,~~an.c.!'!frO!l\,.~.t: .,He, ~hOU.ld' he,- r.•.~J,~:.%~~, have :~h
'... intimaterpersO!'J.a;l. acquaintance with -,~uman'_ sorrow. He
mus't 'b'e' ~educatedin t~e school. of. lif~.' T~i~ wi~.l:' ~n~.ble
the poet to explore and to shed light on the dark chambers
::,:::~·~::to:)::·:n::::~.t::::o:~:~:::;:om.'to,;.
~,n 'Ke'~t~'~' ~i~W) .the'::diSl;i~gUi'.Sh~n·9":' .C?p..~ra.c:;:ter~,litic
of a great poe.t '1s "negative ·cap<lbility.~' He 'c~risiders ',~
'pOet- who has ":his q'ual'ity .a~ superi~r ..to one wh~ .dO~~,not
h~v~ .il;:. 'A' ~oet,whO' pOssesses". ~ne9-iU~e..capll.biiity.'; do-es
'," , c~1JIlinate'8 ~n a gr~ater l.ns1.ght into li~e.
:~....
i
. . ". : .. ' ',' i-· r ·"
certainty through intellectu,,:l r~lI~n1.n9')' t.he poet: _fu~ly .
tius.ts·· and ··tai.thfuliy' records h{s in~.ultion8, W~thO~:,_ :
...t.t"~J!iPt1n9. to fIt" .J;h~ 'i.!ito .a 5:.ational system of th~ug~t.• _,'
. . ·~~~·~I·'~.l~~~e!,~ ~~_t ~~~,:~h~Ul(eno~" t~:'Ch;. '~~t :~~
_r~}y_·re,:,e~.l" ~o·th&o¥a.der·the poet'lII intuitio!?'s regll.:r:d:
:!~:e~::~:::~:~o~:.t:t~:~j:::~f;(::t::~:!'. .. ~j .. ''~on~ept1~n ·of. ~d.~·.~~uty·,~.. ~n hill, :(e~·r.:O~f""·~~~·",',.,' ::/- ~~ ..:..: r·ii;
.' .:::1E:·;:~::~F::::~~::::::;:::nI:;~~t:::~1,I/',·:::··~>,;, 'f'::':
, . .' I,,:~::::~:'~::::i:e::;:~;~;:::::~::::~~~ea~~:~::}::~:j:;.~. -. "':::1. '
th.1-ngs. The poet embodies-in. poe~ry tHe -ttutl\- which Ifill' t .; 4 ~I,~"
, ' .. "'""'--:~'"
iqLaginat:ion h~1I percel:l"f!d as Mbeauty.M The picture o~f l~fe '~
set fortll in poet:.ry atiau.lates the rea¢.er'. imagination and
""exc:-tes deep SpeCUl~tiO~\? ~e ,purpose' and tll(Hl":~:q.. of hfe.,' :;'






j. '=~e~~s,' wrot.e, ~l?: :9~'~i .~tre:ll~i8~ _O~ poet·~.y~.a!!· ~~.ci
P9"ets' iikt. W~rd6~or.~h,,-·-G'61eridge. and, 'Sh~.iley. ~~t.· j:pd9iri9
.ff~~ifi-'.~he,_~.vide~~~:'_:Of.'h~~ .'~~~~: _~.n~. i~.t-te,r'~·: -.he· 'w~s~:a .. ":,-.«~ -
.- t1le()_~y_~~_~n~c_1~~S, 'as. ~h:e,se:',:,~e~,,?,<:,.Th;~~~h9U~,'h:i8,'briE!f, .1He\""K~~t~, st.~~~·~ ~a;~' a t:llt,,"r:':pe:J;,c~~tio!l, of ~:the, .n~tuJte- :and"-.' .. ' '~:':~' f"
)unctJ.on ~f poe~r;. l~ a few~ hl.S po;ms he ~l.:r:ectl"Y \\1
JXPlores the:'\.th'f'or~t;Lcalaspect of poe'try ~ In 'a few others - ~
J ' I
.:'J:::::::::.~::r~~:~!::~::~;:::1::i::::::~:k::::~~~::e' ,; '. !
treAtises,' 'The"y ravaai Keats' S ,undeJ:standwg."of the -nB. ture 1
·1···'.··· '.' .. '., ", ,.f~~ funq~1?n:.ofpo.et.~¥. ,'These ..pre9na~_~,:.~.emarkS'. i~~ic~te' :.... ' .
.,bat'Kea\:.8~had considerable critica~- t'a'ie~t.,;. /l.~ T.s. ~liot.
~J~~t~~f~~~]~f:i~~~.









:': .: desc-~:ibed thJ.:a d.e~~~~0n~. ;a~ :a. ,form of.. ·~uiHn9:"~ _The'
.: ". ~'raduill~ c~ange in -his Vr~ ,of poetry. ~an testimony ~~i"
~e~nin9 C~i~ie41 pe~.ct~t:.on~ . ~~n_.deal1ng'Wit¥. his :idea~
about ~etry. I ~ve !e~Your,:~ to follow a ChrQqOl~iC~~
scheme so far aI po8sii)1~. to be able .to trace his critical
a~V~~OPJl'!ent mor~ preC!!elY.· . . "... ~ '.' .
:It ia' in~erestlll_9: t~ ,note "that :lteats "has ~oiipar-~""
:,:::;:~::::::h~'::~i~:~~:t~:t:t~::.::::~·o~.:::7Lit
.Ihj<! hill'd, a"passion for fine 'words and phrases.: As teo wrote ~o
'. _~:en'j'a:~~n ' B.~~~~~~,·' h.~ +~k·e~'·:U~I/. r:l:n~ ·.~.~;~8~~ .' ~i~~~" ~:·L_~~:_r~ '~.~ ,-
· His 'lIIIlrq.i.nalia in· h,ill copY' of the Snakespeare' Folio aL'I·80S .
a~~ :'~i~' ~o~~s on. Mll1.;~;.s ':par'~d:i~~ t,O;t.' r~~e~l' hi8-~en~i-:·
~iv~t.Y t.o·· t~e ' ~~ture ·.~i w.or~~:, p~ral5e~: and· i·~~ei5;•. He
· di~Hked artificial diction; and 1anquage an.d '<I11~ 11' stron~
· advocate .of na~l1lne8S in. exPre;sio~•. B~ found H~ltcnic"
verse' ~o~...art:fUl' ~d"9~ve uP"~i8 H~·~ion ~artly becau;~
-there ~~re too many ·.Jit~lnic; inverdonl in -it. -~ Be·wrote
to' j~·~t::::.o:t:.:~c::~:~:tw::::n~ut· in~'~~ful'
or:rath.er arti'-t'a hUDOur.· L.~wish to give _';self
up to other Ien~4f:ioJ;1s.. English ought to be ke.pt
up. It '_y be interesting to you to pick out SOIl1l!
:-.. :.'. Hnes from Hyperlcn, :andl pUt. .II. lUrk' x·to the 'fa:1se
. _beauty proceed in.;> frO,!ll .ar~., a~d one JI t~ the true
voice of f~~lin~, . ' ... (Rollins" 'II, 'p .. ~7)
, . ': . ."










,.:.:' ", ' ..
2l:,SEiptember 1819:
'.' ,'.
The parad.1.se .lost though 90 fine in ,.t~self i..'i ~.
corruption of our· Ll1tl9uaqe-..,i.t "hould be kept as








':il'!9 th.at. you must' "curb your: ma9'nani~ty;··~nd bellorce of,' an
":.:,:: .,-' , '-"'-.' "" ,... : .', " -, .
ar,t1s.t, iand".'l,o~d eve!y, ri.ft· of' your:, ~ubjeet with '.ore:,'" -".
~he~c th'OU9~:t: .o,~··_ ~uph _:~:~~~,jplip'-~ :1l~.~C: ,f~l.~:-i~k.~. c(jl~.'~ha~~s,
upon. you, wHo PerhllP's"nlver':sat with .your.,.langs- furl"'.d '·for"'
:-Si~- '~ri~hs ·,~ge~i'~.';;? .~~~j a~n "Bail~Y: ~~i~~:~ :~~~~: 'i<'e'a'i~:
'. 'h~~ :;·~{~':':6~.~\~~o~Y,~~6~t'~l~Y,,-~'n': '-~eise:;':,:'?-~~~J..H~-~.':~~'at~"s'
·>~~~~~1~i1il~·.. j,
.:~~J~~ ~g'~~~~:~:rie~~~·~~~n'~.~:~~ d1 f~_er-i~.~,::o,~~~_·~.f.,~ -,' . '::t'.": """'1'<' .':.':K~atJ"~b'S'~'~Vlj~; t~~t',.":i{~o,etry ~-o~s"not."as· '. ',.,,'. ' ,..•••••
nahir~ni· 'as ,~h~'· Li!~~~s" t6::a'" t'ree~:i.'t ~d' 'be~t~'r 'no't':,~~~{at'" .
"a~L ,;9, ,~h:i.~ in;:di~'~~~;:'t~_~'.,~e:, ~i'ke, 'co'i~,;~~~'~ ~~,d"the: 'ot'~~~'
.:~::::'r::::::,s::::t·,tz :i::::::::r::~;t:::::~' . ··....·.·.·1··. "'~: "
The' arialogue-':.of plant' 9r'OW',th : uS,\td''"QY' Kea~s, ~'u9ge~t!O' .iha'~" he • " ' , ,
r,~'q~rds'.~ "~em .. ~~.~n or'9liii'sm;'" ,~~·.'·~el~~~~5 that '~h~: U~itY . '. , " . t .
o~,,-~ .~e.m i~ .. an,' Organi~,' 6'~-e ~ 'one,'0 f', '~h~ '~h·fe~'.'i~iica.i~6!!s

, ...
(Vol. i,~ p. 17): fl.::a: ru;e, Rorlins mak~.B ~ ,lI:tte~Pt. ~~
corrEict.• Keats's· numerous ,misspellings or his occasional
. .. '," ~ , - - - . -'
..... .,- :', ,' .. " "', :
," by me,' p'rec6:ded '-by the" ,word",,"for ;,~' in' "square: brac~ets w1thin
"'~e '~uC:~ation'it.seif; n~xt' ,t~ ..t~~, ~~'r~' actu'ally ~SEi~',;~~" .
". xea~':' . For, inst~c~i i~ 'hi~' ~~tt'~; o~ '19 !ebru~;"Y. i9:~8 :tc,
. J .H." .ReYn~ldS,- ~e.atB w~ites:.,; ",N~~ it .i~ ,~or~ n~J:lle. t? sit
.like ~~ve_that;.}9 fli li~e .,~~ury--'· It ia cleat: that
-<K~~ts ~,,~~nd'ed'· t~ w;·it~.·fha~- to fl:( like Mercury."
~oilln~.~ives ~hl'!' intended word':. ".than" in. a 'footn'oie. I
have iriserted" th~ intended weird in the 'quotatio?' ~ithin
9q~ar~·.,!r~C·k~'t~~: :t:hUS::: ';NOW it is' !OO;e' nObl~'~O': sit l~ke
, Jove that; (f.~r ".than"i t?' f.ly like M.er~,i.1rY-"''' Rollins
.us'~,t C~~l,Y braCeS' to 'i~die~tel:A.t:ers, ~r "',ordB: inserted to
tin g~p\"" ~~u~,~d' by'. hoie~.f· t~ars,:,.-}r,a.)'ed ~d~~~.' a~dtfie
.',like., .Wherever Rolli~s,uges curly brace~, I have.,,~sed , '
squa,re. bra~ket~, Wh~Qe:,er,the. c,incelled ,readings o~'Keats.
(~i:,O'f' those.' in' ,bh "Circle) ~ppear to, be of' interest' or
.'\, ....
. . .
in hj.~ copy of the Sh4ke~~are Folio of 1808. and his otes
O~·Kii.ton·s·par~di~eLost, I tiave" depended on The COm et'li
WOrks of John Ke4"ea. edito.d by Ii. Buxton FOrlMn. Vol. Ill.
Por .11.;1 fa~~ua~ ~~o~tion ·concerni.ng J(~ats 's li~e. I have .























. -' CHAPTER I
POETRY AS ESCAPE
. But, there are times, when thoiJe ~hat love the bay, .
:l;u~~~: :~~8:::.i~~ ~~~; f:~u;~:Y~ey see
In water,' earth. or air., out poesy. ' ..










transport the' pOet thither;. ....t, this' ~tAge Xellt"s b,:!lieves,
~Y of K~at~I.·.earlY poellls. e~ther expre8~ or sU9"~est this
.- '.
Poetry w~iCh or.iginates th~-Will" "in ,Keats's view. P\t;id:
.a fe~st to t.he reader's ,sem.es. The 'poet, fleeing from the
. tragiC: r~ali~~8 of life, tak.~~ refuqe in':J;:I~ ~e~19htful
world of' se.ll,.lIuo~. Plelu~ures.· 8is im4ginat."ion, -stimUlated
':JY ~cst<a.tic aen.8uous 1!JXPeri~nces·. conjures up a dream-wor~C1
• of p!rfect beauty ana bliss. He 115' ~anaported to this .
'sensuous paradi.se on the wings of iJnaqination. I!, the
. e.arly.¥e~s of his ~t~c ,?,areer keats t;hu's a~trlb~tes to


















i, ' . . ,".
view. This ":escapiSt~V:ieW .of poetry is indeed a far cry
'. '~rom t~e ma~ur~ -poetic creed associated 'with the.la6't -few
years 'of .his short ilfe. 'In 'his years of maturity, Keats
regards poetry npt as something which is completely 'out :0£.
."t.o.uch with. the r~al wori~ but '~-5 s~mething which draws
. ,." ,~. ,"
sustenance from the rich soil of hum<i.n life.
Th~ sonn~b.; "Written. O~'·'~he. Day .that ."Mr. ~e19h.. Hu~t
L~;ft P~lsonl' (Febr~ary 1~15)" ~i~e's 'US an:'inkllng' of Keats's'
'.- : ... .' -'. - ... "'.:., - .. -.,.
~al"1y notio~s about poetry and" the. poet' 5 -nature. - "rhe' pClet
. . , -," - .."
poet"5~ ~pirit. Leigh- Hunt, whom Ke'at.s'.regards· as' a repre-
sentative of the Poetic ··~roth!'lrhO~d, is eu~o9i'zed fO,r 'his
ability to taJ:te: ,"h~ppy flights. M The image of fl~ght,
d~~eloped in this, poe~, is crl.l;cial in: 'urid.er~t~'hdin,9 Keats'~­
e~~ ~y 'o=~nceptio~ 'o'f~poetry: • The sonn~t beg'ins o~'1l l6fty
notEi.: . " . ,_ ..". .. ..
~~~ ;_~.~~e~/~~u.~h1~~~~~::~~'~\=~ ~~:.~~.:~.:,d~st~., ~ ';. i
l:In ,his immo:l:!=-al, spi%;it,':'been as'. free . ,As the sky-searching lark,. and as elate. :'
The underly.in,9 view i~".that t~~· poet. is 'an wescap{st·M ,who, ,- J':":
lives {ri, ~ ,~elightful world Cl~.hiS own,. ~hich Ii~,s v_er~ , ' ;: '.'
: littl; _simi~aiit~' t~. t~e r~~~,'~i:ld_ o~ pa~~ .am~: s'~.i:ro.w_~ ·.It 1(' .,-








and ."enchanted fl~ers;.~·: Thoagh Keats ~does n'ct actually
use ~he wqrd ."i!Ua'gination" in -this sonnet. his', eaply' con:-
ception of imagination can 'be inf~~-;:'~d from it There is
. , . .
,little .doubt that at ,this' time' ima~inative, power' is.• for.
·.'Ke~ts ,th.e Power t.~ t~ke "happy fl~9ht~ :" . 'The ~pi8tle ·'~TO.
George Pelton· Mathew/" written in" November·· 1815, is a,npther
.,' :" . , , .. ",'. ,-:.' : '" :
. ·.poe~ which· sheds light on Keats's early conception ~f
pO~~ry; . ,tn' thiS" poem. he' '<;l0es not:.dire'ctly ,.set:~fcirth };~~:'
views pn p'oetry> BU~ ,since it is".a. passio~ate. 0':1tJio,u.~inq··"
• - '."'" ", >!' •.• '. "
from llJ1'aspirin.g,. poet to. one who is .in his eyes an estab-
li~he'd: p~et;', ~'~~t~,,;,~ :'View~ onpoe~ry ':~d/poeti~ie' implidt
in the: ~;ro., 'It .w~,ui.d b~ '8U:i"pris_i'~~.if Kea,t~"'did''n~t' c~n:"
'cern himself in ~his poem with !).ts and Mathew's common
fi~id of interest.' carriei(awa~.by hi's ent~usi~sm for
. .
poets ,in, general, in ,this poem Keats .ascribes to"r-i'-athew
'. ".' :' " , .' "~ . ",:.'
jth,e ·~nly"po~t·,h~.'hasmet so far) .ev.erY,,~s~ib~e.'poet:["c
virtue.
Keats's' early _,attitude to poetry,.which is. impl~cit
iAi ~he ,poem" '"is '~escapist", in the main. Sut the 'poem, 'also
. t' ~iltai':ls ,the germ ot a' mor-e 'mat,ure- c~~cePtion 'O,f ,~oetry'
~iCh be:C()]11~,6,.P~~d?P1iriant·,',;ater 'in his careet,' ;he'middle
.' pa~t of. the' poem (li'nes. 53-71),' which 'is a pointe;, to "K'ea~s's













S'O~q- Io'bic;;:~ e~gag.e his :~nd,...mOs~,:,O~ all..:..~-
Many at Kea~s'li .early nOtions abolol,t the ~rt.of
poet~'y' ~~d·,the 11.ttrib~t_es ,~~ -t~~-"p<:let can .~e>.in~er~.~d fr~rn
::~e res~ ofthe.,po~m. ri~st of, _all, poe,~~Y. deals ....ith.
pleasant th~P9s_1' it is ;mai'l"ly.. somet~i:nq,ple~.s\irable:. It is
a~~ocia£'ed j.{:lth ~~:ver-Y.thil;l~ .th~t·is bealt~ifUl' and ~lea~~n:~:
... ,"
Too 'parti~l' f~iencl.l- -'fain .w.ould- I folloW:- ·th!le"
Pas:t 'ea~h 'J:1o,ri:l:on ,affine, poesy.; ,.: ",
Fain, _~uld".1 ech9_ "back. each ,pleasant- ","ote
A~'. 0 !er _Sicil~an :seas ·clear.anthems ;"f1oat
'Mong. ttl..e,:light skimminq 90ndob~·. fi!l.:t:par.ted.
Just· when .the sun his, farewell beam;has ..darted.
'. _ .•,' ."'.', , .. -' ".'. _ '.' .:(,l;~_,~~~16).
" The.very" first _rt'ne-" of t,he poem i~ significant:
" , s~~et a;e ,t~-t'h,ieasureS".tha'~"~ci"·,ver"se b~lon~ ..
The .word's which Klilatsu"ses as' synclnY!lls fo~":po"etry shoed a "
.::::,0;.'::::g:"O:':~:::::1:Pt::n~.:b::;.::~~~~::je::m
" :0£' ··Ly.~i,~n, lI.iri"s. <~~;t.'~e", wo'rds "are ~u9,ge~"~i,~e "not Onl,Y" of





· "al~ ,.thS,t.: 5 .hi9h,'/"~d··;ft~.~~, ,and'l ~~d, .and "he~'l:i'ng,:.", i' ...
We, can a1,5.0 infer from tli;e poem Keats'~, notions
'::u::::et~t~:e~:~,~,:J:~t::~r~::::~,H:~:~::,t;,~~:d
,is p.eop~,~d by' ~a~~4s" ·sy,lPhs.'··'an~. ey;'~s. T~is- 'wor~d "O.~
e~chantirig be<!-uty,.'is; C?,:ju.i"ed· up 'by t,he, poe~' s·..im~in.a.tion • .-:
~ A~~~ra,: ..~ ,.·~e:., ha:s',:'~he . p~~e~' ,to: see ·""a ,Wh,i~~,' N'ai.ad, ~~":,:~ :
ripPli~9. ~eam" 'and "a r~pt seraph ,in ,a:~~nligh~:beam.'"
.' ,.
rhe. deW ,drop~:' ~een at 'd}~im' hav.e,· b~en .
, . ~y ,fairy' fe,et swep,t .fr!='~the, green;
After a, E:li9l:1t o~ ,SOllie quaint jubilee
WJl,ich every ,elf 'and ny had come to ,see:
When bright processions took.'"their 'airy rna,rch
B~neath the curved.'moon's ,t:t::i:umphal arch,
. ':'- •. .' ,,::.{ll .. 2~.'-"]Ol, \
. 'TIi~; IJnd,erlyirig',view seem,S, to be that the poet has
· iWre .~ntac,t ~i~:'thiS ima9i~a·iy':wo~1o. peopled 'by:~Yth,~"ca1
• '"", c, "
beings 'than:w:lth' the ,actual worlo.,9f me.n ·and·women;', It ls'
." " , .. ' ". " '." .' ',' "",',' ,", ',' '.
'!nteresting to note' tl:1at in the last part· of·the poem Keats
'" . ,~iC,tUr~e·~.~a·thew ",'\~hO'•• h~: 'su~pose,~ .. i"a'~',W:O.fthy·:.~~,t).:s' ~a .
:f~o~er~t b~O?ming".Wi~Ii,.~' a,s, ;'a; _f,i~h ,at. ,90ld!,~' ,~~d ~s ~ l
""blac~-ey~<:, Hwan' upon, the. ,wid~ni~g strea~n..~ . But .he does
np~"f~ii::to recognhe; tha~,':th~~~.,come8,·'a's~age i~' everY~1
'.'. ',,'gE!n~ine 'p~:t:'-~ ."~a~~~r '~h~~' he..:,~egi~~· ·t~' ~rac;e' ,the '~pi~~~d:
· . " , " ' " .' .", ' , ' '. ' ., .
features, of a human ,facei." 'At. this time, howe'vet, Keat,s
. . . .. 'thy travels strange, ,
)Uld all, the·, wonders of the mazy :r.ange . , .
. O'er pebb;Ly crystal, and' o'er:'golden sands; ., '.
: ~iss~~n.g ,thy d~,~l.~:f~d fr~(n Na_i~~~: ,~'~~~~ Qan~s ...
The'Pgem l::eveals.Keats.,s idea Qf 'a conSlenial
' .... <""'.. '.,'"
atmosphlJre:'fo~ poetic creation. In' h.is view, the cares ..and..
:. .' ..... '.' : . "':,'
preoccupatipns' 'of. the ,real' ,world hamper.the ·free· flights
..fu'l·' co~~~;;~~·~e. ~a'~~er .than ..th~ cci,~.ge~F~d ~~~;.~
;~\~;g~~i Im~~: ,e:~,~,h~::B~~~, ::1~\~~~~i';e·
~~i~~~~n~t~'~~~~i~~th~iW~~i~~~~~d~~C~~~~" .
'(11 .. ;.:31-34)
actual world' of men and women;'
.',' ' , '.""';" ':", , ',',' ,":'
In ~e ep.ist],e 6To My B.rot!:J.~r:, <;;.eor9~" '.' (W!,:,it"te,n:;i'n
p.-~qust l~l?)". ~_ poet· :~SP,ictuie~ by )('e~t,~, as. 9~e; .,Who '~ur~~
h~~ ba~I'(l?n ihe, t;ragicaspec't'of iifell.~d,"t-aJt·~-s';':r:eiugein
the:::~e;:}h,~fUl ,wo~~~,o~.. S~~S:'~i1S, ~.~:aut¥.:•.' ,~e'. '~~:. ~;or~;-.~~e~:
as ..onE! '\o'ho u~e~ Clelight -ip li!tll:r-ga~in9. \ ,Keats ',see~: t,o,
think '~lI.t;'a:,man':·is:'a"po~t:by ;.i':~U~,·'6.t'~i's'::~~~~t~· to
~::':o~:::r::::~K::::.~:n;::::.~::U::_:::.b:::.i:::p~~;:.:
, bY' the' dishe~rte"nin'q ,feel-ing' that' he ~'{s no~:.:de~tine"d,to' .
""'~~~"~' ~et:_::'':)·· .:~.. , .. , ":' '.'" ·-';i:':.· .' >
.:tl:~"{~b~sed o,~ 'the C1eli~h~~~-mY~h"of,:,~nCly,mion':'
the 10f!9-lastinq, beneficial .i~~luenge· -?UCh"4 poe'm ';s
like~/t? ~ave on th.~ rel!,d~'~~ h~,;Wa~~,~:rliI .i:iy>QOOnli~ht.!.
. ~that.'sweetestofah'sonq8~,w.Lll br;irig to him '
':'" ~h~'~~ "from' j;he invi'sibi~ ~~~i"d". ~iJea'r,th~y' '~ingin<j
, Ft:0m ,out, ,t,he midClle" air; frOin' fio~e,ry ne~ts .... -
. And, ~rom' the, piHowy silkin{iss t~a't rests, .
,FUn -1-~ :the ,spe,cula.ti<;m':of the"sY~~~:',V~_~'9'}
A. 'po~. of" tilt.s, "ki~C1, ;~e"'fee~s';',~~n!'i0t b~ :~r~-ttel;\'.l\nl,e~,~,t~li!':
•s :i~g~~~,t~~n,. r~ ~,tim~~a't~d. 'py, '.t,he b~~l.:Il;.t, of: ~a:~1.;tr'~":
he becollJes 'Obliviou'iij of' the' real' ~o:'~'l(fof'pain, and,'
sorr ,'. ,:'I,~ {ss·igni~~c.a~t:tJ:tat' :~h.~ \~~~~'·,w~i-C~·.;K~ai:~'don~:
ers to oe'suitaplethemes, .for Pgetryare illl my"tholoq1~
; •.,
-'-.-.-.-:c--c'-c-T-:---··'-c···_-,",-~---'--····-···_.L_··..··
Full ~n"y a"d~ea'i:y 'hour .have ,r .p~st,
"l ' My »rain- bewilder'd. and my mind 'o'eleast
Witli'heavii'iessi intse:~ns when I've th,?ug~t
-~~:p:;el~~;r~~~:.t;lhoug~O~l~Oe~i~~:~c:~;~t
.On th~' far depth wherei sll~eted ;Lightning plays;
Or..j.. 'On" the wavy :9ras5,. ~utstretch'd 5upi.nely:." \
Pry ~mong,the"' Bt~rs,to·strive to think' div~nely:' ,.
That I sh'?\lld neve~ hea,r"APO.l~ots.,song 'l· "
: Though f~a~hery clouds _were 'floati~g,,a1 ',along .
'. ',: i~;', ,~~~~;'~:,,~;~=~)~~=~iW~e~~i~~~i;~~:':~~ "etwee~,:..
That the still· murmur..af, ~e ,honey ,bee _. .' '.,"
- auld r!:e-veJ;' ,teach-,a,rural"'SOng to. ·me: ..... ,
. ·Wha_~,:the:,bright· glance from .beauty 's, ey i~s Sl~ntin9
':-"Would ,J;leyer makea~lay of m.ine~nchanting•.. " ',"','
.- ·.~6m:a~:1:~~ti~~;'-':~~\i;~O~', ~~~:r~~:'~ld: ,~,~. ~_r~-
.·::~:1:~:/::taact:t::t~ja~~:'::~~:::::::::'~f b~:a~:
sublunary wOl'ld are unknown:'
'~: ~~t..~ne:r~ :,re: .~ime'B, ~~e~' thos,e tJ;la,~:.love:~he b~~,
Fly' from ,all' sor,ro'<l1n9 far, 'far. awaYI
,.~~s~~~~~ ..:~~:;~·~mci: :,~'~;f~~:{'~~~i~~' they ~ee
K~~ta \~o,aon to'ri~~rat. th: ':iiVin~'::.::::::'';Of.f.r~d
.' Dr '~h:iJs :edestial,demesne·, wh,ieh is inhab~,ted' by. the, poet:·:
':IJ·',has b~en '~Aid! ~ear G~qr~~'" .and· true I hold it, : -
"'~~{'..,~~~~~~,~~;~,i,e~:~,In t~~~~~r~~:~~~,;d 'it,~ .
.". In1. air, h~ . sees ~h,.i,-te'.course·r'8'paw,·. and prance~
·JJe.stri,dden O~ g~y knight!!: in 'gay, app,ar~l.
\ ':~~,.':~~~~~=.,O~~~r;~~i;~.n~~;:i:~i~~~~~~l:~arl;
" Is"~ the, siiift ope'nirig ,of their 'wide port~"l,
~,~;~~cin~;l~~~:c;a~~~~h~l~?~~~~ht6~;;~~7:a~~r.
'~4\~~~:h~ih:a~f~~~p~h~a~~~~~:~t~e~f~lY,,glide.',
~d'" ;~;;' ~~Y:i~~','~~~~~et~:t:~~~~,~~,=:hall~,. . . ~
'i'he;ir 'ladies' fa~t ,', that' 10 tile' ·d.i,stance ~~ein'
", :~~t "fO~ ~~~. sil.v'dng ·.of"a" .se~aph ~ 8 dr~arn;
. i:z~,;rth;C~i~~~~~~~~~~'~;~' mo~:~~~~~~6~h~\~~i
And, ,when upheld, the wine from ea:ch br.ight jar
Po~rs_with the lustre of a fa.ll~ng star, .-
Yet further off, are "C1ill!ly 'seen .their bqw':!rs,
'Of wnich. rio,mox:taleye can reach t,Ile, flowersr
. And' 'tis right just, for ,well· Apoll,o knows'
'Twould'make the POE!t quarrel ,with "the rose.
All that" s reveal' d- ~J;om tha1l. far'- seat "of ,blisses,
Is, t~e Clear founta~ns I ~nt_erchangli;lg ,kisses.
~s gracefully' de,scend;ng • light"., and thin, .-.,
Li~e silver,streak's across,,"a ~olph-in'8 fin,
When ,he'upswimmet;h from the coral 'cave-s,
And" sports with half his·-tail"above the waves.'
.-.- .' .- (11. 23-52~
rit.~ '-~esc~~p~ion.:Of_~~r~ '.~ ',£e4:8.: _t~. tJ:l~,-:se~~es:,' 'A~': t~.is.~
stage ·Keats beli.eves that 'a p,?et~ shead i.s:· pregnant ho.t
.. " .... . ~
wlt;h 'the -'~nO~ledge:'Of"\He"I?~t.Wi.th -p~:etic l,n:~';'"'' 'As,'arft~ult.·'he ~s,· a~l~.:,~q .~e~:'., "~on~~1;S ~~r~~~ ~ ~ ~? ~~,e po~t .'
'pappe'ns to wander out orl' a bea~tHuI' .e;';'eiling, he will 's~e
," " , . ", "..
m~ch. more than.:a sta~ry_.,~kY;: he wi::l. seE!, the ."revelri·e5. and',
ri'tys.te;ie'5;' .'of .'night. AI:!' 'for himself,.Ke·ats dccla;r:es that
i.7he ~~r~> ~O·~~~·.the~ll:i).:he W~Uld tell.....::UCh· ~~les.:'as'·n'eeds.
must 'w.l,.~..·~mazement. s~~ you/- , .'
We' get some. idea of Keats's no'tion.s 3QOUt' the proper'
.~ " " . '. .
content' o.f :pOetry when ~e. dwells Cln' a -Poe~' S lofl,uence' on
::::':::3::.::,~i.~::~h:~::t:;::i::u:::t:a:::o:~:o ...
slumbers." The si!lge' will, use the poet.' 5 "happy..~hou9hts
':' """',.. ( " "." . .", '<'.',,"
sententious-' to give, wel.ght, to -his mora.l exhortations.
Tt?-~' Poe'~';'s'·'4el!'~h'~~~1:laY5 ~,i~l' b: sun,g:hy '~ids' 'b.n.
.. .,' , .
--. poet's numbers, princes :w:lU' be sti!li~led from their "ea:5Y
. ", ' , '.' .'. "', .
I
.' ," :,. '" ,', - .
sta'ge'"Ke~t!( ~oe;:;', not, believe ,'tha't.,poetI:~':Sho.U'ld{"od.ertake
~~y':'~e~iou~-,cri~iCisin',"o:~' l±~e,; he·.':~~~ms·to beli~y-c'~at 'the
,rOUl).ai,,:g.'hi~'~i/WitJi:b~?a~h':'takillq na~~~~l be<!out:/', ~poet_
·~"~,l~. b~: ~ble,:t'o, dra~ .tli,~ne,ce,~:s~~~' insP,~~~~ion'., ,to\~d~e' ,
Poetry I\'hich' wfll.have ,a, delightfl,J.1. dream-like" qu~1.itf.;
.' S~Ch ..'~~etry wiH ,b'~ lo;~elY;' gentle ~" and ,s~o't~i~~: At titi~,'
.' ,",' "'" ,'.", '.,'" , : ,-- .
i,s worth ,f\otinq :.that it is the sensuous ,aspect o.f\life an.d·
'Na'~u~~ which ':~~~~ged his: atte~.tf~~' a~ve ~Vetythi:ng''~1Se .'
at 'this' time, ,.''rlJ.ere i~ po ,qai~~,a.Yin9 the"fac~.. ~hat th~s
·::n:~:~:~:::~'cu~ation· w(t~e"~n.e" ,.•.. di~gui;ed ..·form
In .the' epistle, .·,To Charles. 'COwden Clarke,,-, ,written
and' fears. ~ ~e d~~r b~J;le ~p.on i'~~' motJi~:r:: ,,~, .bre~;;~ wi:i.l
be lUlled,to' sleep by. ,the IIO~t'slsJ)nq's. X'eats's'del'lc'rfp-
"tio~ of a '~et;s, in:f~uence on posteri'ty 'qiY~~,us,. ~e.
impress!bn that h~ hat'in mind ,a 'kind of pO~trY.whi'ch skims;
. th~ sur~acc oi, l,i'f~, ",wit~o~t Pl,~iil(J its~-tr~g:i'~ ',;depths',
. ~h":'~r1.tinq"Of' S'uch.'pOet:r;' ·~s h~ '~aa i.'n,' IlU;n~ 'r~q,UireS, !i'ttle
kno!"ledge. of 'the'w'!rld. A "70nq~n~:~l, ~l"a:~, ~'o;:i::' the. w:!"Hing
of' sU~h 'po,etry ,wolil~ ,p~ one ~w~iCh, isshelt.e't"~d\f.r~~' the
. ,: ~~le~~,~:ao~.e, :nd:, ,~,~',:~ll~us,~.n,d>la:t,~~al"ShOO~'S·"i'.-T~~'t;:fl~.S,~' \~:
.. h,e~~ ~o,:'" It is, int.e~es,ting: 1:0. n~~e, th,a~ .·as, 'he: sc:r;i~bl.es.
~::::r:i;·:h:?:t:w::·:n;:i~:·:::ft~·:t::·:~iu~:y· t:::r:f/.
. 'Above' the ocean:'.w.~~~~~' t'll.,'·l:23-'2?) He fe~l·~,,~lJ.a't·'bY:'~~t;-
, -, 'L:.::",
Pl~~sant, th~ngS' ~"n~' offering a" 'f~'a:s't to the" senses.' 'H~
u's~s,-serisuoua te~ms:'to re'fer to, Poetry' and' t~ describe: its
.,,' ,~', '. - :. -' . . ,
eff,ect o~' th;e reader. o,~ spe.ci.a;L significance' is,,~he
~y :this:, ,;.~~e~d ~~a,rl~8; YQU' n:ay pi~{ri:iy se,~:
Why I have 'never, penn~d,-a H~e.t,o ,~~:
, ~eclI:u.se'-,l!'Y thought,s wer~, never .free ; and
"~~~~Hti:~=!~~:~:!:~!:!~~e'~f:~·:~!~~~.vo'ur
Of' sparklin'q, H;elico~,. ('1l.",~i,~'27'r
ke.~t'~' pi~'t1';re~':~~~~~n"'C:l~rk~'~'p~;~v'in~ly':~s'.~·'~~:;ho',,·~
li~'~s' ~~:'i, World"Of'deligh~f~l:,f~~Cfe~'-l"~~~I:i~tiii~ in',:the,.;
seli~'uo'u~,:'~eiig~ts~'~'~oe~ry,.: "He goes 'o~:" ,~(;' 'd~~cr~be t~-e'
_ ·'se~~~?Us:Pl~.a's~'r~.S,,~~i~~' ~~.e,~ri"~f;~i~~· ,~o".a:'~: b:~'
, :c;iarke.':s 't~_f!l~'ra~~n~.:;, ':"CC~~~:i~9 ,:.2.~'~,a,t~:~~'~.~arice ,w?~::on~,.
:.,:<E~:~~:~~:~~!~':;:~:'i~~:~,:E~'~~~~J~:~t~~;:~~,~:,
(:~ .. :.-,~~,ng~?'i<w,i,~~' 'fr\l~~anc~ ,?o.m ~~~'-(,fi~:e~~~~~f~7,rs:
'He h~~, :'a "'dt-bS;~;a:~~6,c~'~'ti~n' '~'i'thj;e~gh"'HUp~: ~h~;had': to;,d' ',;
. ,', h~m,~,~~~ti:e~-'Of' .'~iau'r~L):hapi~'t~'.· ~~d',AP~~{b-'s :91~ri~s;.1- . e
'~~ tr6,~~('~f;1~~~~~?~S" p.~·~~bi·~'q:'.'t:hz:~~9~'a ~i tY'~" /,~'d, t~~'r-".,.
,",,' ",Et:::~~~~~::~::E::::q:m:r(E:f~::,:f::~:'i::;'





,,:f~:fnt~on. ,:.~:.~ ,t~e.t~fOre. ;.exP~,s~es ·.~'iS .1~~.9ing:
.~imBelf~n, n~~~~l: beauty; ~, He" ,~",s . ·~ar~,. ~~s.ire~"
. ',1'0 "~,~e the .~iin ~,o.'·~rP~ep ~e .east:~,rn,,d;~~SS" .
Ani! mor!'linq stladows,' .strea!tin'g.. int:9 sli,lMe.ss·
· Acrolils-',the :lawny fielt;1s.• ·'~nt1·.peb,bly"watej;".l ,"
· 'ro "Il'ark, th.e t.i~as th.,er grow b'r,oad" and shorter; .
Tq f~el.the 'air, that ·plaYl!,.:abou~ the hLl,ls.,":· .. ,: '
~d~:,~.P~:i~~~~g~l~~~~~i~(~~~~~~ .~~~~i~9~~~~'s i :
"wh~-"' Cynti\ia smi!l~s, 'upOn,a c,S,wnlner'S .ni'qht:,: .'
, .,An~~ peOilrB' ~ng. t-ne":eloudl~t:s: jet an!i ·white,.
· A,S tho,~~h "she ,wer.e, :recHn1ng ,1n :4" bed '~
::a~::::;i;~:t;:~;~;~~2~it~;::iit~t:~It~:~::{diE::~~,
·"::b:·:~n::::O$::;:r::::::a~::fZ.~:::~:·~r:h{::n::·",,:
",that, it, h~,S" mo,~e. ,'t9 d.o· .w,! th t1l;!~ro,u,s, bea,ut~, .-th~~,.',~ith ,a~y-,
'. ,':::n:~~::~ng::::·":::~:i:~::i~~:::·;:::~i::~::::n·::::"·
,a kn.~~~~g~,:.'offe:l;~,r~f,e,:~n:aU .it~': ..t::~~~,: .c'orl.e~.ty,.;
.' ....•Sleep.. 'andPo~.t~,( 0(: ,written i~,the .alit~ 'of .·i81~ "
. :has, an' lIJ:Iportant :Pla~~in'·:·~~·s'tUdY.pf'the,~vOlutio~"~~'
"~~ts,'s"t'h~Ory,~f ~~~t~., ,for' In' :~his po'e:~ we~,;'fl~~ ~~'
'str~ng~ jo's~Hng"~~"h~s':·:ea~·lie~"an~·i~t'e~' n~:Ho~~ ',~be;~t':;::' ;.
,. ',' 'C'. ' '" ..• " . '," ..., .... ,
poetry. Though his al1eg~ance here seema to.:be ma~'~lY to
. l






The title ot the poelli S!J9gest~' Keill~a's. early ·not~on.
· a{~ iIl'S !50_~1n9. "hleh iis.iIls gentl!'_ soothing. and-·,
refreshing a.s sleep. He a.~ciat~s it 'with the pleas'!'res
'of ~e ~enses. "It is described .as" "oJDething Which. is
·fr~ii.er ·tha~ ~erri~S o~ ., mountain· tree .... ~.:ri ~tran9~,.
beautifuJ.." smooth. anel regal-than wings of IIwans, than·
· :.' - . . ~ . ..
doves, .and dira-.~en e_g1e .. Poetry, in his view~ Is" of so
· ethereal ill t)ll:~ure.'that the .,!e~'f· thou9~t"Of ;t -is a~.ful.
~we-et. and hO+y•.( ~uiil.9 ilway-~H 'w~rldlines~ ~nd feilly."
He 9~ea on t;;' ~~ll~ribe -it, as' ill k:i.n:? .C:i i~to:xican,t which
~_t.im~lat_e6 th>e'ima9iJiation, ther1:iby brlngin({to '~ne "tl;1e
f~i~"l V"iB~~~~' Of' all pia~es:-·' "nd p~rlfn9'up":,:,ista~ ~{
soie\en beaut~ ., He gives II. sensuou'. d~I!IICription of t~eBe
t"air vi~ibns: .bcw~ry nooks, the playi~9 of nYmphs·in woods

























these "luxuries, Hi~:poetry will~t this time bec:oncer~ed
'only with 'what is se.n.llu'O·uSIY'beautif·u~and deii9h-~i~1. 'This:
. stage .corresponds- rOU9h~Y to,'the. first two.- stages, o~: 9rowt~
reca.lle~ by. word.s~rth~'-the 'first, ~tage _Characte.~·Rea,by
the ·coarser pleasures" of his "boyish" days 'and ·...their· glad
animal mo,vements~ and al~o' V:e '~ext ,stage of 'MII:~hinq, ~oys".
an"d "di·zzy raptures~ when" Nature was "all in. ali'", to -him.
.' " ,
As in: the case of word~worth, Ke"ats's attitude towards
". Nature at '~e 'f·~~st·.llta:~~ C:~n be 'd~s~~ibed as ,:"
.' , '"a feeling and,..a-lovtl..
That had .no _need -Ofa. "remoter' charm,"
By. thought suppliedt 'n,or, any: intere!>t
. u~rr:oweq: ,frlj.~T~~~~i~~Abb~Y:, ":, u ..:.·a~-a3)
Perhap's .. the' only tii ffe'rence is that for, Rea ts' "all the sens~s
'" .:,," "'" 1.'
are as lmpOrt.ii:nt as ."the·eye .." T~'e po~try,that,he is't~
. . .,..... :,,': .
write in·th'i! f;:rst', stage of .hi~ 'Career ml.!!t 'therefpre, .gi,~e
p,leas~r.e ,no't ~~iy to the eye, but a~so to the ~th~r ,~e~s~s..
'" <:..i. ..- ".'.
T,his is the, ..impz:ess.ion we ~et. 'from',Kea,ts 'ssenslJous descrip'-,
tion of the e~.rly d~,YS of his poetic care:en f
pf Flora andol~i~:tt~t~~ai~ ~~i\~:::;;' ..
. -Feed upon apple,s,J;ed', and strawberr;les,
And"choose: each pleasure tt!at mi fancy' seee;
c;atc.h the, whit~,-han~e'd nymphs 'in;shady, place's,'
To,'WQO sweet kisses frolll'averted fac:!1I.§...:;:- '
i~~~ :~~ee~~;i~~~,~~.~~,w~~~~ ~~~;r ,should.ere 'white
As hard as. lips can make it: till'agreed,
A lovely 't.ale of,' human life we',ll 'xe'ad.
~~ [~~ ~;t~~~~~~i~:;=liO,~~'~~O~t;e;~~t
Another, bending o'er ,her nilllble ,tread,
. \:~,~~ S~~'il~wi~~e~a~~~ewf{~,a;~~~ ~~~~~dh:~s~~ad,.










Another- Wil~eritice me on, and ~n .. ',;:'
Throu9h almond, blossoms and rico .ci"J10iuw:;m;
Till 1n the bosom of -a leafy world .:"
We rest· in- silence~' like two,gelllS upcur.l'd-.·
In ,the, rec:es,ses,of a p~arly-shell .
. ' (11-.101-21)
'BesideS !ppealing ·to the senses,' the' pOet:ry, wri.t.ten at", th-is
~t.ige w"ill show d~ci.dedly "esca~ist" tendencies. ·";I.~ is
noting that' it 18:a "lovely -tale, of h'uniolln life~ that
Keats _hope'~ t"c ~e,a(I'::du'ring thi~ ~e~i~d. -·In-'~~e.r.·~o~~s.
the- ~raiic an~ '·s0n..b're :~spe~~;' o~ 'l~fe' :and the Phl1o,si;Phica"i:
probi.~.roi"d'b~,th~":Wil1~ot~. his:"';nc.rn a. a po.t '
a.t ~'i~- t:ime.' -~owev~~-,"Keats mak.~.~. it.','~ie~~:that -. t:hi~ wiU
> 6iJ,1Y: .be- .';""~eia.po'ra~y ph'ase. He realizes' that ;there: will~ COllie
a time, in .his 'Poe'tic 'career whe~' this' k'ind'O,f gemi'uous',
poetry; .bHssfully blincl' to_ the -clark 'sicle, 'of ti'fe, will' have
, ,
to yielcl plac.e·~.o ,a- deeper a'n~ n'U!tur'e,r po~t.ry -Wh~ch. .w'ill .'
" require 6f hini an int"imate a;"d symp~theti"c understanding o~
~'the agonies, ·'-the·strif"~.1 cif.~uman'he~J;t'$.: There ~s -~o
. -,- .
doubt' that, Keats envisages this' kind of gradual poetic'
, ,
deve1o'pment not.bnly for- hl~~elf, but. fo:i'evei:y 'genuine poet.
. . - '. '- '. ",' " ,. '.'., -,"
This is cO,rroboJ;ated by his 1e'tteJ;' of 3 May ;.1818, 'written -, to
;~'II: Rey·n~ld~·.·· ',In thi.~ l~~teJ;.. Keats' in·trod~<:;cs ~~ si~l~
of. hwnap lif~·.to measure ~i~.e·lf against wordworth's ,pOetic
'~·t~ture. (,;~~ sho':i' you how tall I 'stand' by the 9iant~1:'
.I' compare' human'lif ge ,-Man,sion of Many'.
A,partments, ,~wo of ~hich'I conly .describe,'.t!"e
.~~r~i~;tt~: ~~:~,-~~~_~gw:\Y i ~~\~~~t~;-'
,thou!!htless _chamber" in-:*l!' I). w~ remain as long as"
we do ,not ·think-.,Wer"main there a' long- while ,.:
and 1l0.twitHstanding, ·the d . of, the. 6;econd Chamber'
~ema:in,wide._,op.~n, !Jhowing ,a Jjright' appe'ar~nce; we
.".:-'-'-,-':-~-,,-.. '.--~I~-- .. ,----::..._~,-,
. ' , -' . ' .
~ri ~iUx~r'i;;;,s;" have 'thei~ raison' d '~tre.
. : '-'. '
vexing 'l~estions of 1,ife. Vie'."'ed iri the ·'lig~t. of. thi$
"'c;are .not· to. h~ste;n to iti but, are:a:t: length'
impe;rceptibly' impelled by tPe: aWa)I:(!ning· of the'
thinking p.rinciple--within'ys-:-we no' sooner geti
int~ the secord Chamber, which I s~all calL'the
Chambe;r, of ~iden-Thought, than we ,become' , .
intOl~i.cated, wlth the l,lgh~ and the atm,osph.ere; we
s~e nothing but pleasnat wonders. 'and, think of
delayingtner~ for ever, in delight: However' amen')
~~:m:~~~~;'SO~~~~f~~~:~;~1n~~~~:;~.e~i~io~Si~~\he
heart and nature _of Man--of .convincing qnes nerves'·
that ,.the:World ,i.s. full of,.Hisery and j:!eartbreak.
~ain ,"Si"ckness . !lnd oppression--whe:r;eby Th.is 'Chamber
o~' Maiden. T~ought b'ecomes' ,g:radually ,da,rken 'd and
at the-, same time on -all sides -of it nany C100rs
-are set opeh--~ut al! dark--aU ',leaCling to dark.
pass~,ges·"":,,"We__ scc not the.·b!!-llllnce of goo~ and .evi~o
,We are in'a ~i'st--Weare, now .in thllt·state-.,.We· .
;::~w~~~s:~~~.e~o~~t~:.,~~~t:~y r-': ~:;~r ~~~~~~t;hen :
he' wrote ',Tintern 'Abbey' .and i,t, see",s'o!:o me .that
his GeIlil,ls, is' eKplorative of those dark" P~ssages.
Now if, we ,live, 'and cjo on 'thinking;' we too sh'all:
explo.;re th,em. 4 '.",:- .
It' .is wort~ .'notfng ,that in this p~ss.age:K~'ats
recognizes th!;!, i'mp<;r~~n~'e' o.f i:h.e, ..f~~j;t..,.t~o··~~~e~~·' ~~ ..th~
mansion of 'human life,.• :Y-iz. the ,in~ant or thoughtless
c~~e~ and the 'c'harnb'er,of maiden'.thoU9ht! Th'e~e····repre.s;';-nt.
. . ",',
··the l'Itages when 'the poett'w~ll wr.ite. pOems ,.~h-!~h ,appe.al
. :a,i~'iy to" t,he ..sen.~es an~ ,~,hlcli -de~l on1'y .~~~ ';"hat ~s
. pleasant °and delightful. . These a're "necess-ary stages
·t.h~~U9h 'wQlch' he lias' tb"~a~B ,before, he.:clln· feel' ";the' b~rthen
'of the' mys'tery."· and~rit'e poems ~eal~'n~ effectiiv.~lY'with the"
--.-
---
I '.~c'losely" ,wed / .~o m,~'ty..l~ws·lined'oui:. \;"1.th, wre.t~hed' r~le '·1,
And: .compass 'v·ile ._~. !a.U~ ·he speaks· ·nost!llg.tcally of th~
.. ' .. /.,.... f· .. · .
:::~~:...;.•.::.::::n:.h£h;1....~h'" vi~. had..• iv.e,", ,fre~, ~ei-n ~o
. ,.' Is there so small a' range ..
In the prese t strength of mahhood, that the hi'gh.Imaginat~on ,annot freely fly· . ; e.""';:~_
~:/~;..:::it;e~,\~!" ~~:~~~~:~~r~q h:~~:~::d~~eds.
Upon ~e clouds?, . '. .
-, .'.,' j.,' cu. 16'3-"68)
Th~ "__ e,arit~~.~P/.'t.r.~; :he r:em~,~e.~s.: h_~d..~~.~ow~:,~~- ~u:' '~rOJll
.'!~he, C,1e~r s~c,e. ~o7 :~t.her~"t.o ~,the S~l~. I Breat~ ,Of new.::::~u:ri~·L:::m9:::i::~;i:; ~P::.";::L~~:g;"e~::ie
daya. he nost.~lgically:recalls, th.e Mus.es ·had no 9tller· care
. \.... ". .
th~n ~tos\ng bU~, and s~tti ~~i~,.wa~.hair.~ ..1!e~e-,~~ats
undoubtedly\~y,inces ~,~al';tialttYfor. a kind of "ivory ..to~er6_
poe'try. ~nE:!\f~ge of night {line :164l is· si9n.ific.a~:t.•
But it must be·"noted' that what:'he oppose6 .to :this 'type of







·He <jives' us SQllle; 'idea of the kirid···~f"poet.ry tha~'i8 being:
writ~e~' i~.·.lf~i own, age-~'po7t~- _~hiCh: .h:~ -feei~ .. , i;": favo~;ed
'by, tne' MU~r'~' Add~e::~:~h:::" ~::::~~:e' a~~i\~ims:.·-·~.
Rich ~enedictionso'e.r UBl ye havt! wreathed .. '
Fresh 9arl!ll'ld~, for sW.eet musi'C. has' been peard
In: many place9;~-somc· has been .upstirr'd·· ..
From, out ,i,ts crystal dw"e.lling in a lake-,
. By; "a-,swan 's .. ebon ,bill; ~rom ,a thick brake,'
Nes.!:ed !Ind. g",i~t. ~n l!- valley"mild, . _, '.
~ubbles ,ll, pipe; fine· sounds are flo,ll.ting' wild
"About theL earth: ,ha~py:are-ye and.-glad .. : '
.·(11,.·221-29)
· ~ -' , ..
Keats', :leavei Htt:le doUbt that- this, is ,4 kind,';i "poetry
·";_~~C~"";~·. ~e~y.-,m'uc~·' a:~~~r ,his, _,;~"h~a'~t:.:: w.:'g~t· .~:e i~pie8-
· sion ~tha"t thi-a ~~try is'.:entireiYput. of _to~ch \~'1th the:",
~·eal.';.w;j;:{d and -t~a~ i~"~'~'~~~s O~~"fO~ :'th~ s~ns-es:),~eats
goes ,o~ to ~lCpr..e9; ,his ~i~Plea9ure':with po~~" whpse the~s'
· a;~""lJ9l¥ C1ubs,.,tt;~.·~oets~' ;~l~~lie~~'I-Di"st~';~in~ the
grand sea," - Ife ,admits ·~h.at ,su,C,h' ~etry may,be p~~rt:t17'
, But in 'hi. vie.;' " "'j".
, ,~'t~e"ogth ;alone, th~~.i9h.oi:the HUS'~~: ~i~ - " --' :.
Is .like a fallen' angel: "trees uptorn, '. .' ' . _.
Darkness. and worms.• and'shrouds, and sepulchres'
o.elight ·,it;· for~ i-t feeds upon., the __burrs' . . I
~.Andth,~rnS,.~~:~ife. ll.i: 24i;4Sj" '/
Here. Ke.~t.s ,i1f\~iie8' th,at- i\':18 ~9.ail)~t, ~he ,v,e:+.~: nal.ure of
.WetI;t .to d~~ with the dark '!lide-ot'life'... He.a,dherE:iS to
".' the ,t~riet that Po.e'try:.~u9ht to be ·~a d'rai~le's~ shower _/ Of
li9ht",'an~. 'that' oiit Sh6~rd'.~e a "fri~nd:'/ :TO'900th~'th~,: ~a~~~,
and'~lft '~~ thougbts of ~~n.~ ~t tl;1~ ·t:~rst. reading;: it
m~y :Be~m~~t ~eatB' is here~~hasiZin:9,th~':,h~r>e;l~ment
" .' . .






min.d lJ.' poet~ of re·tr7l1.t, :ha~, .~~~' lI. :~.ind 'Cif, p~tr,Y, 'th~t..
",11.1.,.o'ffe.: a delightful: hil.';eri' into ,;jhich,.on~ ~~n ~ithdraw;'
He se,em~ ~~, '~l~e~~ ;thil.t, ·po~t"ry"·. ~hoilld serv~'as' an·:_:<::~ill.t8 .
to" re.Heve. ~he ~ri~e~s; 'the fever ,and ,the iiet;~ of day-
to-day Hfe_ poem~'dealingwith the"~~i~and SOl:~O~ of-"
i~~e do' not:. se'em to, him ;0 'com~l'Y',~it'h ·this.- ~~n~t .. .'- He'
.'. .' ",'
old,' world of id'yilie beauty ,.and :ioyha~ V:anished. People'
.'. '.. " ,'.' '-:" ,... '.,
no lo.nger ,ca,re to' worship beauty as' in, the 'days of '0,1':'1 .and
·':th~ plea.sur~~·of t~,e 'im"aginatiun are"now acces~ible: to,
verY few. 'I~ . h·i~'''e~~~y, "~n Edm:msl ' Ke'~n as·.a shakespe~rean .'
::::::"~::':;:;.'::'.:::O·::'::t:::::'h1:~:~::::n:::::
to take the'best,care, of .nis 'nealth,' foX' he 8~ems to him,.,
"",' ,:.",'. ':.', . ', .... '--'c·.:" " ,:,.,'
to b~)'!l.~ ~o~-7:'__,rep.re,~~n,~~.ti v~,' ~f' a .~Y90ne,-a,g~ ,i~.· ~h~Ch..~ ,,'
p.lea!J:llZes .. of'. t~e.irna9.1J1:tion,.were possible ',:' ,Kellts, cann~t'
help ia:~en~i.nq·.:t:.ha·t:the:pi:?9ress..,Ojf 5cience:.has· h~mpe:r'!id
.' ..~he' f~e'e, pl~Y '9'f.':i~ginat~on an'~' the~~by 'robb'ed' the '~ni-:""
v.er.l1le.,~·f",i~,S"inys~~~, . ',', ,.-/
I<ea~'j. 'KIl~n I "~av~ a, ca're~U:lne~s of, th~ 6~alth, :a, '
nu+,si,ng re~ard for ,thy ,ojt1Il genius;, ~ pit¥. fot;. us
in t.hes"e colq" and enfeebling.'timesl ,ctiee.r::, ua a
,little .iti toe fail1;1re, Qf our daysl .fG,r romance: .
lives '9U~ in bpoks., The ,gobJ,.in ,is 'drive!! from the
he~rth,."and the. ,raJ;nb.ow, is j':obbed ·~f"itsmystllry:6.
'Dedic'at~r; sonnet:., h?wever ," hI! e:xpreBses·· h~s
HO~Pi~al) :t~a~ ,~urin9 a .i~ctur~_ c;? ~,~,a.~~:~y~·:r,~?~: ~':t~~:re, .-
· c:arne a 'sufl!:leam ~~to the"room., and ~ith_'it ~.who,Ie. t-r,oop
cre'a~!1r~9 ,~l~a~ing in r~".iay:;.~ ·~.~:'~lI)l: ,M~f.~·,~~~<th,~m:tP
Oberon: and.,fai:-yland."" Keats implies in"the oedicat;.o;ry
· ,~,o:~net, t~at' t~e, Ilb'ili~y to: wr:.t~: 9~qd'_ ~o~,t:7,'~~, de,~e~de~~'
on the ability. to respond to "peauty and' to' eSCaPE! 'to. a:
ci~+iqh'tful'~rld'c9n'jured up~i"~" ~~~' i~~9.i-n~~io~:. , Th~~e
-, '"
n'o .ht~t" {~ .the so~net;.th'at:.,ei~~·e~¥.·~; s~pa~etiC>~!,d,:,.r":.'.'
~,ta~d{;9 'l;'f the human' hea~t 'oi;":~i:r. ::inti;n~'t'e;\;;~~~i"~dge,.of"·
· l:iie 'i~, n,~cessa,r~..f~r .'~h':'/a~h~~~~~'~rit ~;' ~,~'~i:~': ~xc~i~e~~~:•
.. ~h~:sq~~et wi~~~t~d~y'.s~ows·::~n ·.;,~~.Cn:~i5~i":~i~s, .. ," It.', ,,:otii.~.
···::::::.b:tW:::"v::·':: .:::r:h:n::::;::t;:"::',~:::~~
i1')' th~ lsi1 YolumeA .. The, ·ph.r,ase "a f~ee~ I. 'A. ··~·eafY' -r~Jj:ury" ,;~\
,strikes ·th~' k:'e~~no~e 'of 'the, '~~l~~,'.\~. f~dt'.,~tie·.:~~.t;d
" ,.- ,," ' .
'Keats's early ,·theory" ,of'Poe~y"' ' ..
'!1'h~ ,w~rd ~l~xui>'S ',i<~'~onlli:ani~y .~~~'bi.~e~ts
bQth i~< hi!il. poems' ~d 'id, h'is .i.e.~t~~~ .. , E!ilPe.~i~~i.i'in·· hi~' , .
early, poems Keats often asaoc.i'at~s the word.-.or at ie'a,sf., "
~h:at ft ~~an~a f~'r wi~f'~poe~y"'in ~lI~ious'W~Y9·•. E. ~.-' .
· G~Y" in. his,: erillgJiten1nqart,icle. , draws· ~tte~~iO'~'~o '~he
','; ..... ' ", '," . ,
significance of. this word and points 9u~ the v~~.iO'ilS., s~lI~es
· ~f meariing i.t hOld~ ,for: i<~8.tB..,9:, T~oug.h.he::dcie~: not,' d;SCUSS"
the' rneani~q':o'f, the '\o(prds~c~ifj;~'ailY,'.in~t~ :relat.to~';to.
~eats'~ \I.ie,W.Of"~ti::~,. tiis.study of'th~'~a~inqof ih~.'·
.' : - , .',.-
Po"e.try~ As..he- ha~ ,rig-h.tlY, 'poi~ted.:out, ..th~ word'is
.de~crip.ti';"~,bOth :Of~,s¢~ne':ao'd''Of-·.rn60d It' is, \.leedio.· two'
.~n ii!~sies. som~titiles,'it, is de~C~iPtiV~:of 'e~'ternal:" ~i~­
c~s.t~~·des ~·f,:pl.ea~ure'/ .~i:: oiher'- ti~sit '1S 6u<;1,9li!·s'dve··1
:~ithe~ ,'of' ;a~' ecst~tic' !nin~uo.us" .cor',e'~t~~nal.) ex~ri.ence
or of a Y~l.UPtuo~s·· ~espO"se to thi~9B 6r·'~.irc~stances:
~'.. ·Th'~'··seilsuous:'a~~i.vity.i~~lied in' t,~~ wo;.d ·luX~~·'.is
~ug-~·~Sl;eli::b~~~~'r. ~y' .~,b~·,·'~e.~~~l~~~' o'f '.~he', WQr~:'·ViZ'.
·l~~~ri·iL~e;/ :'''~~::~he: ~~~'~(:'P~~'i~ . of h~'S pOeti~.:car~~t; .
, . '.:, ,'::::~~a,t.~.:,~~,~.d.-~~.a(~e~:~< ~'~d"~.e.~Y, .!!1~C.h't~-:.dO. :d~h'; ",~~.U?.'
. ,.-,tn ;,b~tli:·.~e.-..~bo.ve ,~ensel!' :~~ :~,eld .. t~a~ ,poe.tr.y .hll6 ..~_~s
. o.r~~.~·n'~· ~6me~ts. whe~_ th~,. p~'et!s' 'senses'are ~lUttad' ~{th
~i.'u~urie's.~·':!:h~t '·is •. whe~ :h.t;':s·· :-~~~uri.ded,bY ext~r~al:
circi.u;nBt~riC8"S 6f'plea-sure·. He'l:>eli'iw'ed tJi.aton sucn "acca- .
sio~s ':·tpe' pqet" s ;i~~<ii~ation.~ r~'spOn~inq. ecstatlcaily 'to
'. . ," " .' .
'~~adei' res~nds'raPturou'siy to,~ha 's~nsuous beaJt~ he Uiids
'. S~·..~b~~~a,:,,~~y i~ pOetry; In o~~u~r ~~otd'S>.h~· ~l,~~Uriat~s.
, . ·"in"1 t·... 'The' '~ay in"whichpo~try'oriqina~.~8__ .an.d. the w'ay in'
. :"hich' it affects' the reader 'are' des.crlbed in the .p6em
fair p~radise' 'of' N';'ture' S light?~ He c?ntin.~~;·
In.the calm'g!=andeur 0; a sober .line, :
"'I'e - see; ,the waving ,?f the. lnaunta1n pAne 1
And'when a.tale is beautifully staid,
We, fe.el the' safety' of' ll, hawth~rn: glade:
~hen iti,s. moving on ,:luxurious wing~,... '.
_ The soul, 19 lost. in pleasal'"!t smotherings,:··
Fa'i.r dewy r'oses '.bn,ish. agai.nst our faces,
And flowering ·1-aut;·els,. spring from diamond .vase·s 1
O·.erhea~. 'w.e see the jasmine' and swee,t· briar, '
. And bloomy grapes laughing from. g,reen aitire:
While a~.our ieet~. the"voi~e,-s)f ·cry.stal bUbples
Charms usa\; oncl:'l away trom all our-troubles:
So 'tnat we feel uplifted from'the; world"
WaJ,~ing :~pon" the .~hite clOudll..:.,w.r!!at~-1~:.~~~;~~~~'d~
. , .'. .
E.F; GUy 'explaii}s that' "lu~urious.;.;'in'gs~·lire ·wings nece:~-
~~ry.:~o~ th.~"i;mii~i~'~~i~n" ~·~~;:a.c.~;.'~~ :t~lf~l,'i'\;~el~:. i-~ ~~~,~~
",summation with' sensilti9n." ',' .~S.ensat"ion ,is thus il>l~rt;ant
f~i.'Keats ~i'ril:y' lloS llo means to·..an end. ":1t provi:des the
. ',' . .
kind, of .e~perience: that ieads to poeJ;.ic' crell.t'ion· i,s acces~'













.'beautY; 'iri't):le D~di~at9~y son~et:. ~o Le,l.g~'Hti.nt.' 'K~a~t-
~J:~~S.>(~~ :t~~~~· out- ,.ea_~,i.i~,r)_ '-~~t he h!~~ei_~,. i~_-~: ~~
by. virtue of 'his capacity to feel-""a.. free,·~ leafy luxury.';
.. ,,"--' , -,'.' '" ... , '.
In othe,r, words,. itJs, 'hig. -a~ilitr t~ ,respond e.ds,tat.ic;allY .
. ~:~ ~~~Buo~B,bea~_ty; that, enables h;1II t~' .~dt~_ ~trY':c~~ab~;_'.
of pleasing a poet. of 'Hunt-'s st~-t;,ure.-" As pointed out.
~ 'earlier " t~~s~' i'de~u~:""a"re: expressed ,by' ~~'ats."~IB~:-in '~h~
epistl.IB·~· :"To .G:eorqe·'~Felt,on·'Math~w~" :~TO MY Bro.ther ':Oeo~'1e'; ,""
and ,.-''i:;: ~h~rl~S '--b:!~~~n, p':a~~e;.~," a~ ~h~U9h"~n"the~ ';;~ms' 'he
• 'o_£~ered: by ~he~'~, po"ein~"~n~-' di:~W':P?Ctic _inllp~ra'-tiOn :t;~om i~ ;'.
·Thus' 'fn ~he, ,rip.t~tl~:·':To 'G~()~ge "Pel ton- Mathew," Ke~t~-(af~er
eO~'fes-s:in9'~~at,' 'the~'~;:'Mu~~<r~~ii~~s,-to':liV~")ifi'~::~imself,
i~ ~~e .~4a'rk .C.i~Y> ~pea.k,~. ~f"~th~ ~s, ori~ 'wA~'."fs-:h·v~uted'-,
kgain, ·,in the'-sonnet, -written :C:n th~ 'Day',that· !".r'. -Le'i-qh'







se;;'SUo;J.UIl _bE!.a~ty- will ".a,nd" OU.9ht- to offei·' a f';,iSft to th-a
" ·r~ad~r-;.~:.,s~rise~;. ~il,.ot~lIr wordB,,::poetr;.; i-S~ ..itself.~·
t're'asure;"h"ouse" ,'of "luxuries. oj
"ef:~e'bt:iV'~ 'me"an~ than' wi~'e:. :In ''-8p~,te of 'theinipedi~~nt'~ ~.
~a~~e/b~: :"~~~' "~~li -b'~~~~, ~ . ~,t~e~~l.~~l.es~-:"win'~'s:~~ 'Et~~'~;'~
:, e,na.b;e·l(e~t:8 ..t~ ,fiy:u,p ,Wit!?,. ~he b"~'r~ ,int,O::'~e. ?e~~tifu1
': ni~qt·s"~Y wh~re:"~the ~ue'en'-M~o!'\ ,i~ O:n h!!iJ; thr9;,,:i,;i;,c"iu~.t.e'~'d
·::::n;~::~~,2:s;/:t::::r;v:;.p::::;.re?",d' ..
. '~,~',e ,~.~.scapi.~,t;·',b(a~ '~f K~.i~'s.~.s<eart~,· the'~:iy
'p'o,etry 'c,an , __ ':t~" ;;.:' c~rtlli~(extent.,be: attribiJ'ted to .the . 0,
,tra9if':~·i.~~I,lDl~~'~n·C~·9·',~~,:~1S,~:i,f'e,":-:··:·;,~es~'~.·ho;~~er:',~~r0 ":";
::c:::rttc::~~n:::~2:.::;t:·:::".~:::~:r;:::;-
"ine"nf;' "i~ ~£s l~t'E!r'[\6e~i' b~t:: a1so'''f,O~, the ,,~act,:0a't:'in
.::n:qh:::.;~o:::::o::q::':::':~:,t;1::~fo;t~ ...
',;i:t"': is, all;. llIjdenl'abl'e '1:'a~t ',th·~t·.Keat9·had' ,to endur~
than. "hi:~ .·G.h'a:re'of _li~e~ s mis.f9rtUnes wit'h.in" his 'shoI't
O·f·lif~. ':i:llnes~'and'.'d~a.th'~f cioil'e re1~~iV:e9"were
~o~o~' .~6d~;i.~~:C·~~,e*~·.:~ln,~e'.Jo?n,·.,:}(~~.~'~.:~~f; ~'i9ht: ~"e'~::~" '.
:::. J:~:s·:a:a::.~!~S y.:,::.:e:,~:~~:.ta~~::::.::::::)::~~ d::::' _
.:t:::ai':::;:'::;~~:::~:'J::~:~:;::r~i,:~::;::.:::t:;./0:(..
. c0l?-sumption. Xeats's"rnother ·(!.ie~ .. i.n ..MlI,Tch 1810,; .:aft~r .
. ' ", ,.' ..,:. ". ,"",'." ''':,,". '.' "',-, '.hav~n9. be~d cql.'\£ined ,.to bed, fo~ ~ome ,time by ,what, halJ.. ~ee~
dla9~:;;s~d 85' s"ev;';'te' rh~~tl's~'or 'llrthritis."but.·wa,s .
. . " ..
.. ,; .ch~ldren"ha~·QJI1y._eac~ ()fher to 7e1y on. Soon, 'h~ever;-,
they, "fere ·deprived.,-eve~ of thec~nsola'tion ,of each ouier's
co·~pani.' . The yo!-mgest·" ci\qd' F'al)ny was virtually,' made, ·a
p~isoner:~p" the' ~~~se of Ri~~ard -Jiu)ber" whom M;,~. J.enn~n~s
~ad' ma~e."tJ:l.e guardian of the.,'iour Keats' childre~.. ~~e
"p~es~ing need -to' .earn a living ~.forced George Keats a~d his
>.
. .. ,






'~mpossible in "the sublunary":world undoul:itedl,Y strenqt,hened.
." ~~.
.. '.
his· desire to".escape.into a supe.ri!='r woild." ThiS. ~onging
." . \.' . :.
to escape "+;emained' 'with ~Keats almost up to··the end of his
life. Thus in ,"Ode: ,to -;" Niqh'tingale 6 he explores' the di.~­
. fere'nt ':~aif' of ~~~cape ::Il,at. W~~ld ..~llOW' hi~ '_~; - ,t,
~~~ '~~~U{l:~~ri9 di~:oi'~:t~:n~a;~~ ~:v=~~~~n; )"
"The, weariness_" "tJ).e ,fever ;llnd ,the ,fret:: .
Her,a; wnere ,men si-t ·and hear -each otheJr .grQaip
!'fuere palsy. shake,s,'/'I ~few. sad,. '~ast. -gray na'irs,; .
. Where ydut~ qro.ws· pale ana spectre-thin" ana aies:
Where but to·",think is to be full of sorrow,
And leaden~ey~d ,despairs, ". .
Whe,re BeautY,9ar:inoe:-ke~p h~r 'lust:fous eyes,
'0.f,ncw'Loye pine'at' the1l! ~eyond to-morro.w~
Inthe'~onnet' ;'To's'ieep~ ~writtenin April' 1 ill9). sleep is
weicom~a as ,a, ineap.s of,~capef.r~ 'the" ~,esi~f d~y. ~ime.
~u,St.. have felt".:he. ~ee~. ~~ome'1tlnd-;;f ~~.i:a~e·that .would.
ease -th~, p~in•. _ H{5'-:~~~win~ conviction th.~·~ happiness is
· ,:", ".' . ,.
a moJ,.e.~ 'A.~imilii.r 1~n:9iJig f.or"esca~, is'expr~~se,d a~'so
in ·~de of! Indolence" (May-June"i819):
o 'for an' ~ge,so shelter',cJ ftom.anno'YI
That'I may .nev.er·know how change the lIXlons,
9r·hear ,the 'voics··of busy cominons~nss,~ .'.
. '.. .(ll. 48-50)
It,is a. '
'~oft', emba~J!I~'r, ~'f' the st'ill' ,~idniqht"
Shuttinq wi,th car,e..f41, fin<;fe'rs .and benign, .
Our g1oom-plealO'a eyel:'/, embower'cJ from the light,
·:~ ".:::::::::t:::~:::~:U:;}:;::~::~:::::::i£:1:\:::~. "
It is' orii~ .s1,aap 'tba't C4n ~~'e~him '~rom '.•C~~i~US. C~!lscieri~!,!,.









































['---'-'.'-~--"'.. ----, ' ... _-~--~:~
:: . .' .
.It seelll& -reaaO~~ble t~ ,~lieve that X,,;aU'f1 early .c~ncep­
tian of poetry all a refug~ from p~in '~nd •• '. treasure-
. . . . .' .
hOU!l1!! of. -luxurie.- haa II. qcell.t deal to d? with the. tragic:
exPeriences of' hi". life. Since _life off~red. him not~9'
but .~~. ~er-'~~"'lIbly~t:.ee~d.to ~ID only proper ~bat·
poet~ .should ~erv~ llIlI an .?Pill.t~ which would e'as~ the pain;"
. The -escapist': bia.s ?f" X~~t8' s ,ear).y 'C';oncePt~o~ of
c Poetry 9~n; tO,a ~er;tain.e~te~t.. be lI.tt,rlbuted' aiso to the
infl~ence of" ~i9h Hunt.. H.unt I S .i:nf~uenc:e o'n ~ea:t~ b~'J~
p'?o8sed on .tC) him ttie'rr llodmiration of' HUn·t. It .is 81gl)1£1-
··~lI.n~ that the 'fi~st '~ "'hi~h Keat'~: ~h~wad' 'c~~en Cl~~k'~
~a~ ~he s~~n~~ .writ·~~~ 0!1. the pay tnat. kr. Leigh H~t
Left ··Prison.· Hie ~eti.ng ~ith- Hwnih-in OCtober .1816 .
marked 'tJle beginning of a e~o-~e' and~ng-1asting Persona;.
, fr~.enth,iP~'·:"When we rem~e~ ~ha~ H.~t ha~ .~·en a~~ed'bY
1;~ats ever "inee the latter" was thirte;en or fourteen and
als.o ~hen we cons1d~r that Bunt 'w.as the f1r~t poet' of
reput~ that Keats met, it 1s not su~i-1sin9~that this
kindly, wara-hearted and generous ,ltI4n exel:"ted 'i!'- gl:"eat deal
of-influence .on the young Keats. Keat~. aek"now~edge,d his ,',
" ' . .
debt" to his friend by ded.:!-eating his 1817' Volume ~f:Poems
to him 'in a so~net. It" is i~te~est~ng.to"note t'hat ,though-
'. '. .', '" '.1.,
Leigh H~nt ~.~,8 a ,.man, of. ttie .~dd, a ~_rof~~·Z!ion.al ~l:"oae~;'





















As .James 'Thompson hiilS ~inted o)Jt.-;' it was charactex;'i"sti.c
of the man' to, clloose,.to.-l1veas an' "esthetic.. il!c1u~e." ..
rather th;1n ·.as a .~lid.cal niar't;r d~rin~, ,~i~:t'ermOf
lmp:riscinnien~.. l5 I~ 'order 'to provid~' himself ~ith a:n
envlro~mentcondUCi'~e" to Pge'~ic creati~n,' lJe .conyerted his
.' prhci~ ,r~m 'into' an' a::tifici~l bdwer by haVl.,niJ'.llis',ceil"1ng
painted to loo,le, :,iike ,th.e ~ky ,a~d .~'~s,:w,all,S cove'red ~it:h,
p,aper ,pic~~ring ~oses'tw:i.n~~··about·frElnises)6 .T1'ii~ 80rt
of' ,·~.i,'tl1,drii.""al,into',II wol-'ld' of,~~,el1g~t,f:~1 fa~ci.es,'.'c.h1.racter-
, " ,', ','. ':, "'. :. ','
izes many of Hunt,'s poems. The old ~rld of chivalry and
. '. " ',' ','
romance h~d,.'a 'g;eat attraction for him;,' 1-Iany,of his
~~m~--~o.:"_eX~~l~,.:'''He~,o' !~~ L~II~~er·"'"''"The, NymPhs,'" 'and
"B"acciius':and AriaQ~~~'--'are' ~.har.a'Ct~ri.zed·b; II; s,ensubus ...
richness •. Wh~Ch be'ars "te9~,inio~;;.to.hi~ "lo~'e o~ "IUXu.r.Y"
(in the R:eatsian sense). Thanks to ·hii.i::adinir~HolJ. of
,iunt; mOst of' Kea~s ',\ar:lY, poems,' (wr:i.~tcen' u~ t?' th'e e~d
of' 1817') sli?w ~unt1"<Ul influence to some :de9~.ee;:·--:·'IC' dj~~.
not;' ,th'~~ef.ore, ,s~em' urireaS?o'!'ble" to a,!~ume '.th~t Ke,ats,ts
th;Lnki'ng on the q~e'tio,nof:,what'poetry,ought to be, was.






I'~ave ,~(,.-late, been' moulting': ,not ,:for fresh
featherB",~ wings: ,they'a.;-e gone, an~ in their
stea~ I hope to have' ~"pal:r of:,pa,tient sub-
:lunary legs •. I ha,ve a~tered no~ from a '
chrysalis into ,a butter;fly, but 'the Contra:r:Y..
l)aving two little' IClopholes',",whence I may lobk
. ~o,ut into the stage of the world. • '. _.' '.
(lC:e~ts, leUi'l:r:, to John Hamilton'
Reyno'lds, IlJuly :18,l9.l~.'" ..
'cE!P~icin ;jf po~t~'y '.in'. ~he e~r'ly', stag~·.o: ~~s 'POElti~' ~.a:r:~et,
some of, h,is ea~i~ poe~s ',c,?:ntair' 'the :g:erm' o( a, mo:r.e inatlii:~'
yi~. af:~~~~ted a~t e.r;;e~ .. thau;';the epistl,
George, Fe'lton Mathew" mainly expresses, an' ~'esc,apist": vi-~w.
. , '.' , .
·Of. ~~"th'e mtddle part'~f.'tf\e 'l;loem'"(,,l~nes ,S'3.::71f set~
'f~rth a J!lO:r:e seri~us v~ew. Here" dismissiilg f.oi: ,1I..lllOmen,t
, mourn the fearful dearth', ol; hurnan k,indness '
_To. those who strove :wl.th th~ ,i:?r.i9ht go~den wing
Of', genius to. f],ap ,awa,Y: :each sting" '.' . ,
Thrown' by tlie' pl'tiless wo:r:ld. - ,
./ ., .
" . .
',II. p~try o~: :r:etrea," . Ke~t'B',r:tiveal,S' his' interes:t in ii, mO,re'
'.•...".'.o..U.,.,k.,in~, of ,po.. etry: ..H'.. ex~r~BB. '. ' .. h/d~.,Si.".~",to .pu.t 011,
~s~ft h~.~lty" .. and' to write poet~y, der:i.~g ~it* ,the ,
se:r:ious:~spects of life.·· .. The: paillfulrealit~es of human'
", ",' -. "'." 'r c'
IHe-:-whether', i~her:~n~ in ,llfe, o:r:.'c:r:eated, by, man-:,:"II',HI
. ' 7






',. ',.... , "'." .... '>
pitiable conditions of ,Burn.s's life w-j.ll·be suitable
~hemes for!luch pO~t;~·. "-It. "'ill '~~e';'k'" reverently, 'cif' all
th~' S1l.9~8 ~hO have" ':left .streaks" o~: 'lig~t a-~hwart.t~eir
~~es,~, of ·,those who in :th~ cause :0£ f,J;'eedqm felF" ,and:Of
ll.:t1, thOse who .in the p'<lst. h.aYe· conferred various, benefits
on their'respect;ive age,s.
i:~' ~'SleeP.'~ci P6et~" ~e<!-ts'''~ets: ibr~h"hi~':earlY
Ccinc.ePt:~~,+t'r/'~'s.·a,~~ns·,",~.~, .~s~ape" .. ~:~.t ,th;ls poem',
Which:"is' ·a..-",elter· of flb'ating' ,thou9~ts" 11.;5.0 ,cont:-~.inl;l
ideas' ~hiCh";Uq~est;'11. InOr~"'seri9u~', 'v~e¥. :,.: ih~s~ ~e'pre~ent
.' "," ,',. "." .. , :" ".' ,.', ' , , " ':
Keats~~ ffi9mentary' flashes of insight, iITto 'the ~a,t:ure ?f
. rtis tr~e.,that. in. the c~uJ:.se, of .th~ 'Poem'"Keats .
a~~~rt6 the ;e9if~~CY<~'a poe~:r:y 'ot: ~~cape" . '.A.~.-' tJ:li'!i, .
stage he:,b'elle,,:,es ~hat·the J?Oet,l.s,'pertectiy at.':,l·iberty to
.. wi'i~e poems
About '"the ,'i~aves ,,',and fl.ow~~s--a'~ut the p'l'aying
Of, nymphs, ir,t:woods" and fount~i~s~ an,d the sh~de
Keeping a s~lenc;e round a .sleeping maid ..
. " '(HP66"""68)
'~l~sia~ \:?Owers a~d, e'n~hanted_ grots "'i'll' form, a s.u,i:table,
.setting- for' S~~h poetry. But' 'at .the· same' t:ime !<eata .












the ,labyrinthine compl~)citie6:'0'£' human life.. -This will
u,She-r' {'n"the"most 'impor~an~'!3't~~e in' h~S. ~e_tic_'career-.when
'" ' - . '
'>•• ~~!' will s,aize ~the ,events o~ th!-a wide" world" like ·,a
.strong, gj;ant".-N, Keats' believes· that' only the wr.iting of
", po~~' de~lin9 witb the :serious ispectli! of)"if,e. 'Ca~ 9ullrlln-
..' ',,' l' ,",. . '.
tee ,poetic i11UllOrta'lity ... A tI'U,e .poe,t. has :~o .,med~a:te,teePIY..
on the ~i9nifi'canc~'Qf human ~'if~~~ . ~th .t.ht!' plEi.iu9nt, "and
the painful ~s~cts of.·iife-·~u~t_,~n~'hge h~~' _~'tteri~,1ori:
.Though Keats' sets' doWn' an intimate' knowledge..,of
· ~n h~s Yiew~ a truly:·gr.eat p~t c.ann?t r.;n away fraU! ·the:.
pai~f~l,.;e~liti~~ of. human. life;': "Th~re ~mes a 'st~~e in
his' :c~re~r,. wli~n ~~ :".in~'st ~~po~~" t~' the '''~t'j,l',i, sa~" in.US~~·,'~!.
h·umanity •.~l. K,~a'~~ mak~':' i~ 'cl~ar, that. poetry writte/in: .
r.csp;;.nse to ~'the'giant ~'gony o~ the \o/O~ld·2.\~ .immeasurably
~ ,.'. ,:',,' .' , . "







a gre~t,poet "'J:l.?' ~a,~ not 'mastered 'the se,creta of 'thE! .hUina·n
heart' and, b~en' ed~c~~ed. in ',the schobi"9,f' H.fe.
. . , , ,', ..
, ,The sonnet· addressed ,to Haydon; be,gim\i'ng with' th.e
·.·.~ualities ii'ke sYmpat,hy:. co.~P·a,SSiO~. and to~er!!"nce: S~rely
a"pC:ll~,try""of ~'~~ape .or o.f pur~ly, aensuou~ appeal.c~~~~t. do
t~i~'., It is, obvious that:,"J(eatsh~si~'m~ndpoetry'",i'th a
human content ~nd"'haYin9'~' h~n·app~al.-..NO '6~e can' wri'te







explored the human It is.Oin~eresting to.' note that
. :tl'iou9h' K~ats>bj~Ct8.~O .P~,t~y:;~t~""IS. 'P~~p\b'le. deS~g~~.
~pqn the readeri 4. he value's the sodal i~.f~u~nc~'Of'pO~try
in bna of' his 'lett~rs.·tp ·John Hamilton Rcynp)d.s (l( Febr~ary
. .,- "
1,818) Keats expreul!s, the ;view that "perhaps' the hOnours
in' int~lJ,e~t, any 'on/ grand "a'~~, ·lI~i~ituai··p'assa'ge.se~Y'ee ,"
him ,~s a·.':s~~rt1~g-pq~t', t~'~rd~' :~il .- ! the :~~~Land t:hi~ty'
pallace~.' ~, However., KeatS" be'li.eve's that "the 'insigh-ts 'or
",the ·sCl\ii-k.~,?~led9,~ '~ained'-by :ooe ~ihd" Ii~,?uid.•be communf.-
ca~e'a" ~~, "an9th.er '~i'n~ 'With?~t th~,:,leas"~'d·,:g::.~'e ~f.:~b·tru~
siveness;': ." ': ,'.,' , "...
. M~n should :n.ot" ai~put,e~or a~ser~_ b~t5whi8per " '
results, to" his neighbour, and thus by .every'germ
ot:, Spirit sucking- th,e Sap .from mpuld ethereal
every _human mi.ght become great:, 'apd Humanlty
irl!;Itead of peing 11 wide' heath,ol,P,uJ1se and
Bria!;s' w.:!:~h here and there ~'remot~ ..O~k OF
Pine, wou,ld become a grand democracy of
Forest_ Tr.ees'. . . .' ..
. (Rollins , ,'t" p. 2~2)
'Tliis, u~d,otibtedly, is the ~~~ in whi~h' Xea.~s ~~pects the
.' 9~ea~ ~et~__ "of his'''~g~ ,'~o '~,!ive .the' -world ~no.ther ,hea~;t
" '.',
f'eats'.s, ld'eas -about ,p:Oetry began,·t?'undergo a,
decisly's C~rige .in tlie course of ,the. year 1817." A nUmber·o~_; f~ctors' Ili~ be held·'.~~B~:sibl~.,fp~ th.is ~~8dua~ ',~ti~'riqe':"
Ea.r.:lY 'in, March 1817' B~njaJll~n Robert Haydon·..took ,
keatS ·~o.- th~ Erit1sh Museum to see" the Elgin Ha,ibles' •.
This event maY'be re<iaFded.as' a -turn1-ng pqlnt.in Kea.ta ,'a
- J' .
attl.tud.e'toward art, including poetry, Keats' had' always
" . . . c' ...'.:, ,,: .'.' "
The thought~' that crowded Ke'ats's mind and. the
feeH~"q~ '~ha~ ,.~.l,oO'de'd"~i~.~~a'rt at, :he 's1ght 'of 't~~~': ,',
g-r.eat works .of art are cxpr~sscd by hiin in :the 's'oim"et 'nori'
"s~eing 'the E19i~ Marbles'." It bi!Comea, cle'ar' t~' ~eata .th~t ~
t:he 'artist .whO· ~reated. the~e' sculptures was. ne~~her 'an
.esca,~iat nor a Pu~elYJse~suous man', He r~aiiz·~.s. that. these
wO;!':-s 'of ,art.. are the products: oi'the', artis,t's heightened'
awarenes's o~'life, .~~~ imaginative·.ins~ght irit~ i~," ~b .i~
. . .
been impell'ed. by a vision of grandeur,'. Now"on coining
into "co~tact. wi'th ..~ g~~a~, C011~;t-i~n ~'f sCUlPtu~~ fro~ the
Partheno\1.;· Keats,' sc.r.ite:ria o"f .artistic 9r,:atn¢s~'~egin, ;
to ch'ange',,': It is ~ot the,:out~a~d, ..... isibl,.e' beau't~'of, the:
Marbles' ~b'~t .'a:~Pea~~ to' Keats.·' . It i~'th'~' vi.s!onot.\ife














,witli: 'the ~igin Marbles, which.are spe~i':l'-ens 'of tr.ue ~t,
Keats .ust.have 'rea-Uzed th·~-··~1l1·1aciOuknes.of' an :;'escaplst-
:- , ... ' .. ' .... ",',.. ', '" :
reapoilse:"evoked i!" hi:n.~y: ..thesa· a8', the, -kind, .c:~ .res,pOnsE!
· tb~t'- OU9ht :to .be 'e~oked 'by' t.r·u~ '-llrt';'''~h~~her',it" 'is" pOetry ..:
· :"p~i~~1.ri9,or. ~'Cu"lPt·~ie. -:*t',i~'no~\"r~'9po~ae"to'mer:e' .)
sensuo~s b.e~utY?h~ ShOUl~:eV~k~; b~~' ,,: reip_ons_~ ;to ..
the' vision of life embod~it" On coainq into contact
· . .' .
, ?r puiel:t sensuous view of. art.
Keats's ~onstan~ -~ditat~C?n on the liIubje~ of poe.trY
, d~in9:' the. IiIpi'inq 'C?f 1.81~; when' h;e beqllln. writing En~~ion-~ ..
•" WtlS lIIt/ot.her hc'tor that c6~tribut:l!'d to the giadual c~nge ..
· . i~-bilil view of.P6et-,~.. 'During this period" (from aid-:APri,~, '_
··to .mid-'Junel. Xellta live;d '1I10ne,' fint'!n the'la1e of Wight- : .
lIInd'-then- at 'Mllr9a~e" His sO.li~ude gav'e J(~lItB ~Ple~ ·~~e'.:t;;
. ~ond.~r i~ ~he .:~~~7 ~uesti9n's r~.g~~~db\,9· ~et:'~/ 'Jle '_write's
to Lei.qh Hunt from' Ma~qate :on -},O !'iay' lSI?:
"-'--~""
G-
"In tjiese sculptu~e9 the artist has succeeded in embodying.
".;::i~::·::·:~~:;:e·:::·~::~~~~::;.::::':"~.., _
of eterTa.ty ,.nd.i.nfinity .. Reate·'s 11rla9~timu-., - :: .:., -;,;.--
. . .' ~
'~ated to such a degree t~t he gets II. vision of the eru:lle?",,'"
· '~YCl~S Of..~istory. surel~; i;t..ls:. visio" that e)(~i~es.~
.·momentou~'dep~ of lJpel?~lll.~.i.O?·.6 ~n.. ~e'lIe.a.ni~~-Of h~~
."llfe anc;t".on ~n's'Piace in the ul'f1v~rse. Since 'Keats"
.,' bC9ards 't1\/Bl~in Ha~b~~S ~s· .•~e~lmens o'f true art, -i~' is












, ~,:d~ed =rtr$:~~iI1V;lYm:~~Si~'i~~Y" i~;: true,
enthu:siaslll';:nd tenderness" Who-has a greater
, knowledge ,of, human, nature •. and- a more compreh~n-'
sive s,oui, than are su.pposed .to, be' 'coll\lllon amon~.
::mankind;, a llla~ pleased 'with .his own passions.·and
r~li~;o~~i and .w~o : rejoices . more t~8:n'oth~r lI)en
were. e does
m. To these: qu~lities he has' added
a'disposition to be 'affected, mo,re ~hanothermen
:by absentthinqs as, if. they were present-; an, " _.
··abi·lity of conjuring up in himse}f' passions, which'~
. are" indeed far ..from 1?eing the same' as tllOse pro:" ,
.duced' l;Iy real events, yet. (~specially in those~
partlll of, the leasing
ond del1ghtf 'a's-,.
sions , .
WhlCh, Ow~ minds mer,ely.
other ,llIen are 'accustomed to ,feel in, them,. . '
.,' 'selve's; :;, .• :.~. ~emphalii~ a9~~d,l .
~ut 'th~ ~t.·:s 'taskWordswO~th remarks:
" . ", '.:.,. :,', ,." I
~at then'~~the Poet?, He, considers man and
the ,9bjec~'s that SUI::xound him as ac~ing .and
reactinq ~pon 'eac~ other,. sq 'as t,o: produce an
'. . . .,.' ~
9.f',his' poe,try', He' considers WOrdsworth to' be',deeper' t~ari
"~iHdri in so ·f~/as. tll~~fO~r '~s' able ,to ex~~~~e an'~-~~~<?
shed light :O.n., the .~dark lo'assages" lE!I~.d{ng be¥ond tqe
Chambe,: of.Maiden'}'h6.~qht ..in. th: Man!lion',of Huma-il ~l~e
{l:tte.r. ,~~ -Reyn?,~~/ J._May, U1:8,r: . I,~ K.~at,S.' S't.~e~,;'-w_ordS-. :.,"
.worth-' s, poetry reV:ea;L~ his> de~p ,krjowledqe of the" h,uman
.h~rt. :I~' rnl1S~' be n~~.ed ~hat 'WO;dswort~;.sees- poef~~\~
sO~~hlit~irml~' ro~~~"i~· the 'sofi: 'Of' huma:~' ,life', '" 'lIi~
views on' the nature -and. function of.the p?e.t are set forth




inf:l.n.i:te"compl!lxity of pain a~d' plea~ure;' he
cons.iders, man in p.is, own nature and'iil"hls
ordinary Hfe as contemplating this wHI;!. a
certain quantity cif" iminediate kl)!=>wledge; with
certain conv~ctions', intuitions'. and deductions.
which£rom habit acquire the quality 'o~, intuitions;
__'he' 'cons'i'ders hj,m ~,5 looking upon ·this', c9mplax
scene of 'ideas lind sensation!!" and, f.indinq ,every_·
where obje"cts that" imm&diatelyexcl,~,in him -
sym"pathies Wh~ch,. from·the necessitie~ of, his
~~~~~,n:~~ ficc,?mpanied ·by an ~Ve,l!"~alanCe:9£
"!~' {Endvmiohl '~ill be 'a, 'test;' a, 't~ial of my' Powers·
of lmag1.nat1.on and ch'letly', of my, invention whicl).
is, a' ,rare, thing indeed'--by which I' must':~ke 4000
L1,nes of o~e bare' circums.t~nce.an,d>fill tlhem, wi.,th
.'Poet:ry; and when I"co,nsider that tJ.lis, i.s ,-a 'great· .
~~:~~ ~~,~~;ti:~~:~~~ ~~~4p~;1~/:~~:i~U;~~es
me' say--God. forbid, that I ·l!hol,l.1d be with,Out ,such a
.~~~k'~ii~;~~~~~ '~~~~~ ..:u~~n;a~o:~~ m;~ e~i~~k~d;~9'ulcr'
ariswer--Do' not;- th~. Lbv~rs of' ,l?oetry lik~' to have a
: little Re9ion, ~o w!lnder in wher~ th,ey may pick and'
choose, and ,in ,which ~he images" ~;re SQ'num~rous,.
that many are'. for9ot~eri aI!d found new in, !i I!econd
Reading: ~hich may De, food for l:l.'Week' s s17roll
in the' SlllI\!Uer?' Do rio't they like' this better 'tJ;1an
wh~t they;can 'read through before '~rs:,Williams, '
cOlflEls d~, stairs? ·,a'Morning work at mo~t •. B.esi,des
along Poem ;lS a' test of Inv,ehtion which ,I take to •.
be the.. ~ola~ ;>tar I;)f p.oetry, as: FancY'is, the Sails,
and Imagination the. Rudder •.. D14': our 'great· Poets
ever' write 's!t0rt Pieces? ' I meari 'in the,·shape of
Tales--This. same· invent'ion seems, i [n] deed' of lat.e
Year,s ,to ti.ave been forg!=>:tten ,as' a' Poetical excel-
len?e[.l"· . ,. .
the intent,i~~ 0'£ '~akin~' ,it a 'tes'~ 'Of' his po~ers~f hiven';
tion. He. ~1s0"S~W'~'~"th,e '~~~m,',an'oppo~,~~rf:.y t'o \ndUlq~ .
his 'cravj.ng . .t;O'.r" po'et.ica:l~ 1~xu~ie6 ;'.' In: ,hi,S Jette,r of
8'Oct'ob~r 181-7 1;0 'Be.nj,am~n .Bilil~y<J<~at8,'''<:,oPie8: out ari
" ',' ", .. ' ,. " ,
extract frpm a .lett,~r, wh,ich he h-a~ written 'to GeQrge .-arid
Gforgian,a ·,Kea.tsf i~, the previ?us" spring:
".~ ,
,.
Tho~9:h EndJ'nion' is Il. ~poe; about i6ve,· t"here',ar,e ,?ll.ny indi-
cat~6,?-s' ~hll.t it. is ,much' more than a mOderl;lized vfirsi'on of
·the ·a'pcient, "IIlyth' about""'fhe, mor.tal· who' pined' for th~ moon
. ':,' "', ,.gOdde~s:, 'First- o,f'all, ,ther~'ls. "the ietter .which K~~~~
.wrote to his publis~e,r John Tay.lor: on 30 January, lSlS!;
requestin'g him.. to 'alter 'the: first four lines of ,the pas-
'" Behold.
T'his~~~:~~sL~~S~a~£~ni:~yP~~~~~'~r/~~~~.~eSs€ld.,.,
I .{Rollins.. ".l, p. 2lS!
H~' ,requests Ta~lor tb alter these iines '~q
Whe~ei:n ,~ies"Happiness?'.,.,In that. which becks
.Our ready 'Minds to fellowship ilivine;
'" fellowship with essence, ,till we shine
Full.. alcnymized and free 'of spac~. , ,,~hold
The'"clear "Religio:n .o~ heaven--f~ld'&C--
Keats hOpes that' t.hese line~ ";ill ·maKe the passage about
.happiness more.' {ntel\ig,i.ble·. ~e write~';
. Yo~ mua't in:~u~ge me by'-putting :this in .for. setting'
aside the badness of ·the other, 'l;uch a preface is
' ..~e~~~~:~~a~~ ~:e;~~1e~;.;~~~~'w;~~;~e~~i~~~:~~~tive
Man, as a" thing 'almost of mere, wO,~ds--but I assure
you that When, I ,,!"rot"e it·, i.t was a·regular.stepping
of, the IlI\.!lg!na£ion ,.towards.1l. ,Truth .. My havirg.··














·'the 'Or~J:lIa--the pl~yi!lg' of different Natures -
,!,.r~h Joy:'and Sorrow. iRouins,. 'r,,' pl'.' '216-191"
'Th~' fact "that Keats ',found it necess'aryilt9 amend' 'the-- first" .
" - '-," .:,"
"it IlIOr~<i~telli.9i.bre-seems ~o,iildicat"e that_ thece is-much
,more)n ~'ndYm~~~.,:tha~_~~~'e~r~"~~ :the, ·.~ur£~_~'e:-:··T;he;e ,a~e
~l~O·.~th~~':i~~.e~ j.n th¢ ~e~' whi"c~:i su~·~~!;'t, \<his,In "~he'
'hymn to )"~n at" the begi.nni~,g of the 'poem:the 'go'dis
ad~r'essed-a,~"~'e ~~r~ad .ope~er' a'tO'the m.~steriOU!i:dOOrs i
" ' . -;; ':' -.~:: ' " :, -. ' ' ,'. .
Leadi~'il to~univ",rsal., kn¢Wledge~. fBo'ok -I '. Hnes _2~8-.~~l ;
The,' Sh7~herdS .pr.ay': t:.0: ~im:
. "Be'stHl the' unimagin:able lodge
For solitary' thinkingsi' such ils .podge
conception to the very bourne of heaven,
Then leaqe the' naked: brain ..: .
(Book ~, 11. ....293-96)·
Th~ elde~{y8h'ePhera8_,.'When they reti~ for ,.re~t. after
pe~for~ing,-the rit~s 'of ~,an, -c:hoos'~, tc! 'discourse upOn ~thl;l
.fragile bar' I That' keeps us f~om ',our .homes ethereal- (Book
'. I, '~l1~~s" 360.':61)'" Th~.n '~·ere:' a~~" 'Keats ~ ;" ser1o~·~·. oJ;lserva~
tions on human life' and on the ,workings ·of. the' human mina,
.. . , '.
scatt~rea ,throu9hou~ the ·p·oem. ',' Abov~ all, ·there .is' Ke'~'ts"$'
~escr~~~~~n 0.£, the> ~ave. of O~i'~tud:e:(B~Ok.: ~v,. liile~. 5~'i~4~l
which,'t~stifies "t"O h.is· pr'ofound knowledge of 'the ~'~n
,.nUnd'.. In':thi~ 'passage Keats proclaims:hls beife'f ,in·.the' '.
infinite ari(f.~e;er-fail~n~ resourc~s 'of th:e h.~n' mind.










J?~YCh.~~ogi~a~ 'in~i9ht and'kn~l~dge',Of h~n .~ife.' indic~te
.'that End'0'ion.i,s ~~~Ji.. ~~ t.~an· a, tal~ of, love. , '
Ir~u~t. be r:eln'ember~d t~at ~dYIlii~n was b~9.U~ ~t'a .
t\me 'Wh~~~ea~s '.was· t:ry1n9 to ~~'r~ _9U~ 'hiS' ide.~,s abou:t
po.~try ~nd t'o ,~'eteF'ri.i,~e· hi'",. p'oeti~ goals,.. It, woulq. not·;
therefore, be ..'surprisirlg if he '~sed ~hiS i?oem :t~ '~xploie
. SO~~ :Of' the ~ue~t{o:ns''that pr~~CC~.Pi'~d: him at. 'thiS ~ime~
W~' ·a're· led, t,er believe" that ,~eats' did .j,ust·' ,thi\. Part~ ,of
the poem 'B~e~' ~~-SU9ge13t that:En~ymi~~·:repr~.i.~ntfi nbt-:O~lY
',,' ':"- ',._. '. -,', .. ' .
.. the lovei:', bllt· al.so th~ pQeL - This is "n'qt to 'l;l:ay' that
,'.En~ymion is a:- ';:';"th~~iciai ,,'. allegOry" ab~U~' P6~t'~/ 'The
poem was me~nt:l'MilllY a's 'a teat.of :.K,eats's::power of inv:en";
Hon. . As he w:~ote to BenJamin- ~ai'l~YI . his, in'ten'ti~n'~'
~o ~~'ke_4~-iO' t~nes'.~f· o~e ,~a're c;:irc~6tanc~..,'lmd' 'fin 'them:
. . "~
,"ith' Poetry. ,,' Kea'ts"s ,obse'sslon·'·"oIith 'the' length o.f the
. , '. ".,"

















divine,· a ·fei.l~ship· ..,itb eu;ence.·" Keats' pf-obably Ileana
-". . '. . .
tha.t true hi!lppine8~ corisists in' khowin~ the soul of the
. universe. Th~S pre~upposes an und~rs~andin9 of the uni-
versal scheme :~f t~rn9S. >~i;wed 'ir- this li9'h~., the 9~1.
, -
of the pOet,. as it wa.,e .acaenta!"ily perce,ived by "Il.ndymion .
(the ~~l •.seelllll to be not only, to gain' ",n- insight into
thing.s~ but "also t.o write' ~trY_·Whi~h.10'1.11 enable the
.. ", - . .' ...".. 10 : '
:t::e.a~~r .t;0 -Sl!le lnto the. l~fe 9f _th~ng~." S~c~' poetry
can", help ~e r~ade·.~· to,'experie!lce a .~fell~.wship' ·~ivi~e·:·
Th~!:19h, '~he Poet ha~ m6~n~at:ilY perceiv~~hiS.
qCllll, the' way. to reach. 'it\'is all' yet.n.ot ~hei!lr to him.
~~~ts "is 'o,f _t~e' view ·that ;n .·or~er ·.·t~· rea.eh hi~, ·.~o~"i a
poe~, has to\~dergO a prace~s o~· :development. AI pointed'
.' "out ea~l;~~; l!-e had rec~~~z~ the need' for pOO~i;'de~eiqp­
ment as 'e'~rly as the a'~tUllUl of .18J,6 when he wra:te -Sleep
a~ Poet.z:y- 1;here he 9~tl,~J1es·ttie_5~ge'5 ~t'" this gr~wt.h<··
Bnd~on's long jourtley'in:~earc!i~f h~~ ,-l.ove ~r.tal"
•. raa'/.be v.i';"e4~.s the: ~t'i ti'reless pUFsuit of.his iduL
. . "~he'beaUHf~.l ~emale figure· with -a paradise.. of
lips 'and eyes,/Blu8h-tint~ cheelts, haH ~lI.iles, and
: : ~a~~test aiq,hS- ·!Jftt :saif~..down frq~ t~~ skies: an~ appears.·
befpre En~ylliion in ';;;ok I 8ee~ to stand for lIl~n8UOUs.
beauty}l End~on'8 p·a9BiOn~te ~e~Ponse' to 'her beaut;
, ' . " .. '''''. .' .
. 'clio01"~ ,~ach' Pleasuf~' that my_' fancy, sees. ,,12 It':~S 'the'
'..st.age 'wni'c:h .~o;re'4Poii'dS __ to' the: infa~t or thoughHess
chinnber in the man.sion of human life.
" 0'•• ' ,. ,
End~icm" 6 ':e~'perie!,ce~ in Book' II. seeci to ,repre-"
sent tile ~oe,t "13' intoxicati~n~~tth s'ensu~~s'bea~ty' in ·'the
.. . "
ea~lies't, sta'ge "of his. de~elopment.' This ·.may 'account'foi
·.'.':Ke'at~'s copious. ·~se. 'cit' ~.:91ari~glY' 'sens~ous VOd~bul~r-y~ in'
thi~ "~ar,t 'o'f the ·poem... · Endyn\~~~;S 'ra~t~;~~s ~~t~:ng with
, .. '. " '.-' " ...
Thorpe" it" ~'ep~es~il"ts"the>poet; s ~c9~unicin 'With,' a c~m-
.pl~te :p~~~t~a;lon 'i~~; "th~', S~l~it ,~·~·.~h~" se~.su~~s·. ~13
T~;B, e~~~c'hing, ~~pe·rierice. ~ave~ the 'way \£6r: ··tlll~<a~~keni~~
of 'the,'tllinJdng 'p"riri~iPle,,1'4 an~ w'ith {t .. :Of· huma~' s~->
. '.,.- .
plI.~hy, E~dyillicln~.5 pity for ·A.IPheu~' 'and...Are~hus,a.. an.d 1-i'~s
pr'ayer to hL,na for the'it:, happ~n~ss,may be viewed.. a~" the
iir~t"rnan~.~.estat~bn ~,f ~~'e, p.o~ 's' ·~~.~lY a.~a~en~i:1. humal.'l
: ·sympathy.. Keats seems to have in. mind an experience
similar' t!J' the on~' descr;i.bed' ,by wo;~i~...;orth in h-is.'~.'l'intei,n
Abbey i.i~es.·' where' II. ,tot~i,~and~ paB$lo~ate respo~se t,o the
s.ensu~u~ b~~~'~y ~f"~ai:ure'l~acis' th'~ P6~t·, ~~ __ ,~eg~ee8', ,t~
··'~n·:'int~~se awareness:' O"f . ~,the ~tili, ~ad mu~ic o~' h'~nity. n
: ',. . ,',
The event-s"in, BO~,kI.II may he view~d.a5 mdre
active manlfestations ~f th~:'Po~~"s'human: 5'ymP~thY"and;
. '. ,',. .
fi::~el?-dshiIl." Journeying. through Neptune.' s ki~qdom,
...... ",:.
48
c~r~e:-to II th~?~and-~ea.r.:--i;:mg death-in'-lif~' at ~e'''bott~m
of th~:·?c~~n. 'ihe' aged II'lail ,~hO 'has .to 'suffer not o~iy
th_r ph;SiC~l':0.r:-nts· of ~ par~l,y~ed and "enJ:~e ;~x.ist~~ce
.. .'
bilt"also, the acute, panqs or his. ~fulf.ln~d love for dead
SCYl;a, .. 1s~.an .~p~·.repre.entat~v~ of aufferin';" ~ind.
I.lle.a. by, pity, :Endymion .h~lps not only to ".releas,!" ~e
o1d '1:1:"0" f~1I the ~eir of Circe. "but a190 to· brinq Dack
. . ~ .
to .life; the n~~us.aloverl;; 'lying drowned. on the~oceitn.bed.
··.T~~~~: a~~~',~f ~~~~~o~ '~y 'b: ~e~n a~:.·'Jrian£f~6t~tiO':l.s ~f
.'. ~.he·.pO~t:I'·hwnan 1.yrl\PAt.hy; .£ov~.: an<1, frlendshi.p',"/::.:·,'- ' .















'.',' "', '. ":"" ,. .The: 'song etjds with a, t?tal accep~~nce of,'.'human' sorrow:"
'.Come, then; '-'Sorr'ow!
. Sweetest Sorrow!
,Like an,awn babe: I 'nul-se th,ee on'my bre,fst,:
- I, thought to leave thee.. '.
'And deceive thee,' .,. ", .'
But no::",. of :411 t~e world ,I 'love ."th~e,' ·be'st.
'There i's not o~e.,
'. : ,No, no" not· one '
BU't thee: to. comfort, a poor. lonely, maid 7
" ,'..Thoil AI;t.her mot~eJ;"" .
. :::' And, her. brothe;.. ',' ,:.'
.Her:'playmatlil •.· "aM 'her wooer in ttJe. shade.'
, .,' . (Book,IV, ll. '279:~O.)
Enditm\io~'s.- l~ve, f~r' the' ;ind-i~n:Maid lIiay' be:. t~ken' 't~' r'epre-
sen~ the ':P6et r~' lo~~"~~'~u~a~'iti~:. ·'·H·is,rel~~·~on.shi·~"wi~" .".
".: ",',' ,',.,' ""
his'· very eye'~ the Irdian Maid is' tra"nsf~~med.in:~o CYl1thi~•
. This' si9-n!fies. t,hat ~he --:poet must have an 'io't'irriate; pers;)nal
: ... " " '.
w11;1. ,enable', ~e re~der: to' ·see '~p,~.o the life ',of thin"iJs'· and
"C , " I '.... '., -'J
'. uitim~tel.y '~o expeJ;.ien~e "fel.low';;hip d~vine."
f' ....,50
.,;.,
..thei::r i~le life, 'h~e accuses the gi~Sies of being ins~ns~tlve
'and uitresp.ons.lve to the ,beauty of n..llIture. In a note to his.
In liii ~ette:r ·of. 29 OCtober 18~7 to BenjaJlllii .'.'
Baney" 'R:e~tll' '~lscU9l!1e~ Word·s.worth· s' 'Poem ·Gi:P9i:es~--;-.!n
··this . poeJl wor~sworth re~ukes _a Qr9up o.f. glpsles fo~p",:ving
















',: , . ":''-' ,'. -
(T]hey in the vil1ble wbr.1d. had been 1lI8·picturesque
an object':as he 'in the' invisible'; The Smoke of'
their f.ire--their IlIttitudes--their Voices we~!l aJ,:L'
"';.:~~:~~.'?~~~i'~ ~~: ~:;n~~q~~·~~;i~~_~~:~f~.t~~~~.Bto •
to'.1lle :that if Wocdswortq had t1'iough(t)· a·U.ottle
. deeper at ·that /49merit he 'w0l!ld 'not have written'
the Poel?- a~, l,:U--Ilhoulcl Judge.. ~t: to. 'have ~een
written ,in ~me of .fhe most :cC/m~ortabl"e HoOCls of
his I.,ife--i~ is a. kin"d"..of sketchy inteUec.tual
Lands<?ape-:-not . ~. s811rch.; after Truth.__17 "
idle. He observes:
. ,~~'~~~ of' '~~cip~.., .:h~, 'h~.W· fi.n~'S' '~,a,~tt ~~~h' 'w'o~~s~~,th, For
hie .superfic;ial treatl:lent of life'ln "GipS'ies"l,
. ,. ", :. ".' . ,':' ,,:-----...' ,': .
.Kll~~s.. w.as tremen,dous,ly" impressed by Haili tt', s' e,ssay·
~; 'Lear.: ,in "~hich shake~p.eare- is l~~~Shi~ 'pi:aised fOr hi'~ .
'" . ,. . . -', ," , ,: "
pO~er.fUlpo~trayal ,Of:~um"J.n,passions. In .f~ct alm~st ai,1
of Keats!s unders·corings, and comments "in'his pers9J;lal ¢opy
: :'~' :,, .. " .' - " '
of"Hazlitt '. s Characters 'of Shakespeare I s 'Plays, (which 'he
bought .in'Oecember lin7 'or, early January 1818) are t0oi?e.:. -",
io.~.:md in the ch~pter, o~,", Lear. <He -'fU~~;_ agre~'s ~~t~' H~hitt·
. ." ...
lies: in 'j'ts supedlciaiity, it-a lack 'of '·depth.· He fee:18
~h~t' whiie W~iti~'i ~~e Po,em"wo:rd.iiwort~·'·f~i'l·edto draw ~~
his 'int1mate ,kn'owledgll. oi'" life. or ,hi.a sympathetic 'u.nder-
standing ,of' the h~an"heart: ~s.. he .did ~hen he' wrO:t~ h~~'
~,~~~.t· poe~ .. " :he,.~'~.. giV~a. t~~ i~preS,s,~?n ..t~t' w~tds.., "
,,·~ort~.'8., ,~e~p. ,f,eelinq,s :,e~~. '~~'~ ~~~?l~.~ln,,.i~~t,.:u., .~~.,
~e~ms, ·to. be a product of the, inte~l~ct;aJ:one . MoreovE;r ;
.it 'se'~s :to. Keats that ,words'wo'rth;'waij' co~tent: wli.hskirnming·
',' ,':'" ',' , .' ,',""" ,,:. ",::
'the' surfaCe o~ .iife 'W~tho~t pi~irig.it~ de~thli: '~n .his
,view.~~t:~S~o~th•.~, KG~p~ie:~~' ~ives 'n~' ev~~e~ce of .~' '~hOl~;
h'~ar't:ed, ~'~~a_rch','~~t:~;:'Tru,i~:.. " ' :He' s'~e~s t6:'ha~e_ ~iO.lat~~·
~iS:?wn r~le, tha~_'~n',ord~ ~o :be ·a.!?l,e to wrlte a ~emiOf""
any' ~a+1:1e', one Iia~.. to 'thin~ lon9"a~d,_'-dee~ly.~, ~e.?tsls
c6~ent~"?~ .W?rdsworth ~~s>GipSi~S~, ~h9W .how-'muc~ ,ills' c~iti'::
.~~l per~ePtio'n5 have"deepened ~ He,:h.as out~row~, ,his ~e.!.rlier
"~~C~pi8t~ ""app~ach 't~ poe,tr~; '.: Far' ~'ro~' id~O'9a~in9·,i·· . :
'B~t:: vain' is "l)bw,'~he bUr~i'ng:amt the;"st~-::lfe,
Pangs are. ih v:ain,' un.til ,r grow high-rife
With o~d'Ph'ilosophy ,., ,'" .
And iliad .with. glilllPseli of' fut,udt)' ~', ':,
.:' '(lL 29""32)
e~closed i~ '-'a "lett~'~: 'ttl Baile'~ 'w'~i~ten' ~n 23 Ja~u'a.rY·lal'-8·: :-
". '; , . -", :.' '
~e/lts confess'es lIia ne11'd:.-to acqui~e kJ?-0wledge,: an,d,: to s~udy
philosophy, H.e rec.c9nizes:·tha.t ,kn~_wl.e,d,ge ~ai_~e~ .thro~9"h'·
'bo~lt's and ,also frQffi 'ex~rience .and thought is ail indilipen-
~'~,ie pari.:·o~·!=-he'po,et's,' ~q~i"pment.;,".wi,thOu~ w~i'Ch .it .:i~':
. :,.
The greatest ,st;,engtr 'Of,'~:~nlus' 1's" s~n '~n des.crib-
. lng, the' strange,st paB;sions:. for "..t?epow:er of ,th,e
imaqinati.on,in works ?f' inve~tion~'must, b~, in , .
. -.~~~~r;;~~t~~ ~~~j!~~~'~'f°~h;~\~atural ..lmpre9Si.on~;
. Doubie-sco~ing -~rsin 'the ;r.argin, ke~ts . :i;t~a:.
I,f we 'compllr'e': 1;;he Pas~i~ns :to dii~e~e t' tun"s and, ","
hogsheads 0,£ wine in .. a,vast ,cell~r-~ u~ i.t:h~-:- ," ..
the'.po~t by orie, ,cup should .k.now ,t.he cope.of allY
'i:~~~~~,~~~::~~e~~~;~~~~:~~t~~:r,:' 'jl~~i~~;~~~';~~~~ep
is ~~,p~in~,~o~me~ryo:~ g~~~, se~f_ s.t,?ns,.:20. . " __
passage-marked by Reats hilS- "also to do with ..passions:.-
~e 'see ~he:eb~._;and,~i~~.~f ._~h~t~,e~;ing, iis.. ~a~.s.es .
and"feyerish starts,. i.ts impat~!,!n.ce.of.:oPP.O,srt:ion,
. its ,accumulaFing .. force,wh~n it haS:, tIme, to'recol::-
lect 'itselJ,. the.. ~nne~ in,w!).ich· i·t ava.il.s'itself·,of
every,. passing word"or gl!sture, its haste: to repe~ ..
insinl;lation, ~he, /Ilt,ernate, ',contraction' anq, di~ata,.,
tio~i..of ttie s~)Ul:2~ '~, ". '. .
Be£!ide' th~'i P~~!!a:9~,Ke/l~~ writ,es:, ' .












The, poet; he realizes, 1:s: "no "mere 'songbird.. ,. "He ·~s .ElOg-aged·"
.' i~·. ~~e' ser~ous' task -O:f'.interpi"eti~g:.ii~e;',.\s·~Ch..a :~'~Sk'
. ',." , .
,c1~in~rid'~ . knOI.:l~d9~ qaincd."throuqh t'he 1.~~ellect.and .reason . .-:.
:Ke~ts feels \J;iat f~r fioni-" nalliperirig' the poet' Ii:! 'v'iSlor111iy
'··perc~Ption·'-' ~u~ k~~Wled9~' -on~y_ s trerigth~~S-, .it::' ,":G~Owinq
, "h~~n-r~e/Wit~ '~id ~~il~~,?~~Y", -does:~otPr~vent' ~he ~~~
from"pecomi'nq "mad -~ith:,'gi..i.mpse9_'OI .f·utu~itY"'" '.'Thb, v,few
.' .' ,. .
M.;ks a ,:new 'sta'ge 'i~ ":,the.' d~velopment ,~f·'K~.ats' S thoU9h~: ...
. "" .. ', . ", " :.. ,',' - .
K.e{lfs. i's', .awar~ ',t)Jat .th~re_ are"_ stl'U" ·ele;lE!nt~. in.
. his poet~~'which ,rna~. ~'e deser'ibed :as~ ;,'child'ish~;' 'Th~5~',
whi"ch coim st:a~Q corripai:i8<:m~with that.·of .MHtonl
<with ;et;E!ne ·.lute'.n :Ro~anc'e now· APpeir/to' h~~ .. tO be~'
':"·f~i~ .·PlU~P ~y.~en';. :te~t;inq:.~~'k'as~i;l.~~' ~~.~ to:'pur~~~
;;l~:;::: ::t;'~}:it:~::~:::t~:;:.:::~e::..:..:
fil~s~~~~~~f·
speare ,·s p:l,ayl offe1:s. is no!: .the ,cloying swelltnes!i of,"
'''~o~r\~e; 'b'~~' ~a':~~:it~ei';; .s~e~~~es,s:,; Th:.· bi~~'~~.e9~~has;.,t6·~
dti?"ith" ~he 'J:l~I,l :~U~fe,r1ri<9s,~hat are.·Po~.e<f~1;~¥'Po~tra.¥ec.d
.,', ~.~: t~e' ~~~.~;. ,ori~. cp~ng·.~:.~, .c.~'ntact.:.~,i.f.~.· ,~;:, ~i,~i~~ .
. ~e~.~:·, :0£, ~inq", Le,h ,at..,di~rJ;~age.' .Ke,ats· ,r~~.~~i~~~,$,:.the.. '.
ser~o1,1s ..U:mitati~n.s ahd" ·th;- ~d, d~fi~:ten,cie~'~¥:'~he,pq,etry"
':lie' had:~I:itt::en ·'so iar'.·' It beco~~s 'c~~"ar t9 ;him~ tha't'· 'ti,ii " '
"~~': hE: ,~h~~.':·~.~;e.n .,~:~d~r.f~9.::th~:U9h·~the.·.,';~d·,.0:K' .F~,re~t", p'!"
romance in' a ~barreh dream.~, This.stage,· he'-realhes,
-, , .,'
':Sleep s~d p'oe,try-:'-the stage 'w~~ri he" will conee~n himsel.f·
wit~ "th~ 'ag,ori,iea"thestrife jO£ <humsn"he~rts;'" KestS·
;ilndouptediy 'hae "tne 'aCl~ent ot thi~' stage in mind -whe~ 'he
.. " ' " " .. ~-;
Il,rays to S):'Islce.speare:
'. Wh~n throUgh the" old oak "FOrest, I am:gone,-
Let, 'me not 'wanCler in a, barren dream.
But,.:,.w~e~ i. am COQsurned ,i.hthe fire',
'. Giv'e.nie'nE!w Phoe~i.x ,wings to flr at Ill;.' de8ir~:'
K~~t~ i~ h'ere e~p~;';8sing 'hie '?e~ire ,to ~ut' away, ~e"ve,ry
Chi-,ldish fll,shi~n~ and'. to attain P/?Eltic ,maturity :'~, He. .t.urns.
~o ,~~~lces.~ar~ '.8 Ki,n9 Lea'i :at 'this point in :his: (;lareFr with
-the ~erta.intr ~t"hat. this play 'in, which nthe. fie.rce dispute·j
Betw~~'t ·damna.tio~ l1-nCl. i~passi6n'd 'ciay'" ±s--',so powerf~l~y
prese.~ite4 will pi,01ti,de the nec~8sak-Y stimulus for: hi"~
poetic gro"'!t~.
T):'Ie. need"foz; p~tic development h~d beenrecogn1zed. {'
by 'Keat~ as "e~rJ.Y ~s the apt~ 'o'f 18~6, ~'hen, ,RSl.eErp"a.nd




. In. the sonnet beg-inning- '~spenser~' a jealous
·'Whil,~. discus~ing',W0:t:dswor;th,~,he remarJ;.s,:
. , ..' '.
l<~a·t,s .'~ec~g~iies. ,!=-h~, importli~ce of ,first-han? .eXp~ri~nce'.
.;.'lfithou~ ,toil,
• Imawledg-e 6f the world'in whfch ,we live',
- -
:r:eqion of' his song.· It is si'J~i~icant that" Kea,ts :atte,mpts··
.".':"'
I'n his letter pt.3 May 1818 to 'J~H. Reynolds' K.eats
'..: 'Worider.s wh.e~her. ~Mi.lk6~~. app~r;'~~UY 'less an~iet¥ .for';
Humani~ty proceeds ·tr.o~ his seeinq.'further ·or no than'
·Wor,dswQrth'.R 9-00 wh~t.her ~Wardsworth .has· iIi, truth ~pi~ ,pas':'
si.on and martyrs himself to' the 'pUnjan he.art', the main (10
, ,', ' " ,.
~onourer. of· thine'·' (probably wr~'tten be~ween,late Januar~
and, the' end "ot April 1818)' t<,eats· s~aKS ~f the poet's
n.eed'to know life, to 'the core. To'be able ,to'write great
· po~tr:y .~. Poet 'must;' 1~\i8 'v~,e~, 'study . the v';'riaus ~acet9.
of,It\.tman life. He" mu.at ,~ndeavo::ur. ~c:r'gain 'an ,int'!mate
COl}cern of their 'poetry. 'In the same let~er-he r,emarkil:
. He'" (Milton] did not' think into' the hUman heart
- as"'Wordsworth has done--Yet Mil'ton as ,8
'Philosoper. [sicl' had slir::e as 'Jreat Powers as. ,-
Wordsworth-- .
(Rollins, I, p. 282)
. '.' ,", "'," "... .
I,n 're,gard to his genius, 'alone-.,we' find what he
sill'S a:a: far as' we have' experienced and we can
ju",:ge no further. bU~ by ~arqer experience-,..for
I axiom~ in 'philosophy are: not axiOll'lS uoti.l' :theyare proved upon ,bur pulse,"': We read fine th:i,ngs'b!1,t ~ev:er feel .them t~ thee Isi?J full.untilL_~~c--.-._~~_.. '-",
':"_.;... ~~',
,




:we' have' gone 'th'e' same, steps' as t~Auth.or;--I· know '
tHis is n?t plain; Yt:lu 'wil1 ).;now'- exact:1y my meaning
"'~~:~e; ~:~~t~~~~~~r: ~~~~;r:~~~~h~~:m~:~~~~~: ~an'
man ca:n 'set,down,'venery, as ~ bestial or joyless
thing until ,he is sick.of ",i"t. and therefore all. ":;:,.
p'hi·losop.hi:d~9, on ,it would p,e mere wo:z:ding. -l,lntil""'-
we'are slck, we',Understand not. , .
~ . (Rollins,_ I, p.279)·
Keats tries to' "e.te~ine wor~s~~th I s -poeti~ .
.;.tatu~~., the ba8i~ ,Of. his under~,tll..ndih~·O,f..~uman·_'il.ife'·
and. his, '~~sion: into the" h7art:: and nature of -Man." -He,'




. . - - - . . '.
the re8t being as yet' ;hiit upon" him, But he l~ks -for-
.wiu:d tc;. a tiine 'when'he ti;pes :to" '!'!xpiotla, li~e w~rds'worth,.
"
. . . .
","those da"rk pass.i'ge~"· \ea~in9' beyond. ~.tlie .Chamb~r of
·~~1·den-Tho.u9ht""" ThE! esstilnce ~'f"the .wholE! P:s~a,'ge ab~ut
th'e 'rna~s~~n o~ human': life i~ that.~ .t::iUlY gre~t pc;et 'must
pass ':beyoriCl the "t.h~uq~ti-es~·'Chamb~r· :~ni.i 'thE!-' '~.c~~~er--·of .
.. - .
discoveri,es, a:nd shed ,a ~19ht' i.n t~em>-,'AS ."for ,himself,
Keats admits tnst he is. ab~e' t~' describe· ~nlY the first
'. :', " .' .... " - . "
Maiden-:Tho~9h~· ,to '8 stage: .i~. which he feels the "bl:irthEH'~
.' of the, ~y,stci-~." ,This sta'1e- J1IUst, h(f 'belj,evcs, l'ead' to
. . _.' . .
two chambers of the mansion of. human- 'life; the- doors' of
',,,',,.','" ' '., '
to -Burns's countt;y." (Jul~ 1818) Keat;:s 'goes so .far as to
.' ",',: -';'... ",. ,,'
~sGert;· 'that, the real world iS',man's prop!",r. habita~';
pnly in the physical: but also 'in 'the psychological sense;
. He"~oldis th~t anA·'imag~~at.f~e fiigh.t i!1:t~ anothe.r' 'wpt;l,;1









In····o.de to p;5yche.". _.lwr:itten' in late April U19l
~he. _great". p~ets of eild,•. he says; "
Thus':ye teach us.·ev~ry day,
Wi6dom, - thpuqh fled :far, away.
", - - . " (1-1 •. 35-36)
. - . . .
l;oa~ty the "hour' 'and few ,the: steps t,,;':yondthe' ~u'~ne: -
. _ '.- "',. " _ . of c_are~
Beyond the s.weet and bitter wor),d,--beyond it unawa'rel
Scanty·the .hour and few the -steps t_ becau¥ a" longer
",. ': "',,' . .', _, stay
Would. b~r- ,_ret~r.n,' an~:make a_'~an ,f,::,rg'et h~.s myrtal way.
". in .the ,ode· 'be9innJ,1J9"~l!a"rdsof P~iuion-and of
Kirth M (December 181,9) Keats. speaks ~rov1ngly of the
hUma~ ccin.t.ent 'of "the: grea"t. p~etry of ,the past. 'Addr~ssiJ;g:
'. . ,', '.' '-'
Keats makes', a',solemn c'ornmitment' ;to 'write pcietry devot-ed to'
":,, ". . '. ,.. ' . ,'.'
Psy~he, t.,ht;".:~latest ~born :and l,oveliest, vi&io!,! far /'Of aU.
Olympus' fadea h,ierarchy.~ .In his v1ew,::thi,s.late-born:
,...'" gOd~eSB ~~,:' f~i~~,r ~'~n' .~h;~~~'~ sa~~ljir~~~ngi~il,~'.~Jtar, /
Or ",:sper,. a~t'ous .glow,:,wor""m, ~f :the·· B)::'y-., <1..B;· asserti,ng
that Psyche ..i:s .~~~ bea~ti:f~l 'than Dian;;' '. or ve~us, ,Ke~ts
i~proclaillling':~~e$uperior~ty~'f the~ human mind' ov's+:" mere
iJensuous beau~y.· ,PBY'C'~~ 'is,' th~~a.'test-,b~'rn 'o~ a~r 40dS ,a~d'























.its CIXlPl~X phenomena.. ,unlike tlle' ear~ier gods ~(1 9C?dd~!!lI:.e.
who -w~r~ persOnifications o~ si.mpl~ ·ideas lik.e bea~ty' 'or
love _ '. She is •
•• p. 't~ late 'for antiquIJ vows;'
L '1'00, too l.t.:for the: fond believing lyre,
. When holy' we're the "haunted forest boughs,
"'. Holy the a,lr, the '!'.ater. and ttie fire.
. (11. 36-39)
'. '. '.
~h~ :wa.s ~j;-n 1n ill!, "9.e ·ta~ .retir'd/,From happy ,pieties.,"
. Keats' adJnita' that 'the" 'anci~:nt .days when' eve,rything iIi
., " .
~'?-tu~e ~~8. re9.~~d,ed._~h?lY~, ~er.e· l~~.e~'h.app~, ~.~Ys, .
this h~pp~neB,B.,wal!" ~o. a'large ~xteJ.'l~, the rfsu'lt o_~ ill
~ack of "knowledge-'. ;Th;'gran4eur and..confidence o~ .Class1":'
car and Re-n·ab.an~e. poe.try can be attributed to' -certain. '
.. ~8~enu.ng ,Bur~: POint; ~f R~i!l.Boni~9.·25 WhiCh" ~r~ ·then' taken
. '. .' .
d,9ubtB. A ·lIIOde~n poet who wisbe.s . to be true t·o. life and
'e~:'ience ~a~· ther'efore to _adopt t.helle ~e~y ;u~certi!l.inties"
M;steric's, dciubt~·26 as t~e: theJa:ll of his poetry".· --.Be IIIUS't
s·tudy an~ .~~al w~.th, ~he variol,ls, '!"~:YB 'if! which. ~he ~uman
mi~d .r~sPondll to ·this ~ir;~l.1igi.ble '~rJd: . T.hi~ "rs"what
:::::,': ::::::, toH:::':l~: .::::r::,:~;:::~:,: ::::W'i"
















;: ~im,~e~f., ~ut'h,', ~S ,_COJi~inced ·that thi, 11>., ,~e orHy:
,desirable ~urse o~n to a ':IOdern po~t. . ',)..".' .
. .' In, ~he' last' 97anza of th~ ~e:1lI Keats .reveals how .
he ~inte~d9' to ma~.e, good- his ~0111ffiitrnSn~!to:'psyche;
Yes, I will be,'thy'priest, and b~.ild -II. ,fane
In Bo.rne untrodden region.of my mind, .
WJ,ere branched. thoughts'" new grown with pleasant pain
Instead. of pine's" ~hll.l1 murmur' in -the w,iond:
Far, far a~ound 'sha11 - those dark. c).us"ter '0. _tr'ees
Fledge' the wq,d':'ri'aged llIOuntains steep' by steE;p.
. (n.50,-55)
He wl'll-I\tlidy'!:he human:, mind as it'-'.exPlore~·the- dark" pas'-
,5~ges_ ~J~din~" ber~:md t~e !i'acand c~amber '(~the 'Chamber 0'£
Maiden-Thought~l of the mansiOn of human l.l.fe. H.l.S poetry
:~ill 'h:enc~fo'rthb,e ref'l~~ti~~ '.in "~a~~r'e:' .The'- thoughts' s'et
. . ., .' . . .
fo~th.' in his poetry ,will be .~~'e '.res~lt 6~' a'combina.ti;;m 'of.
'pleasur~ and~~~'. ' The ~pieasant,.~i~, ~tobably has to
~o with t~e "'~sw~et ,ind 'bi't~er" n~t~~e .of .th~:\'~~ld Whie~
' .. ' " .:. .' ' ..
,the hwnan'mind atteri-lpu, to'c,?~prehend. He \-/ill
attempt,to ~o~~ue~"1;;he' ·wild-:li,idged mountains'; ~f ~h~,
a. ~rosy "sanctuary,n 'dresllll'd
. With the ~r~ath 'd trellis' of a work.ing 'brain,
'. Wi,th buds,' and be,lls, and stars !",ithout ,~'qlU'lle,
Wi:oa~;e:~i~~a~~~~:~s~~~~r.le~:;e~o~t.:e~~~~' sa:me. \"
(11.• GO-G3)
What Ke'a-ts means is, th~t:,hi5 pO~tr'~ wid.bj:!.· ,not o~Lv
. . '..
be "shadowy" 'because. ce;-tainty '~'s ,well-nigh 'impos~ihl,e in
















"in 'J(~a~9"l! 'view/, 'a"'~e7'~~ust';know'h~n -~lf~ 'to~
th~·:.~~rl!;"'·.~He beii~ves ~hat _a.'~oet ~s':,iDo"te··i.ike~_i"to 9a~n
. ',' _,' ',' . I,., .
a sympathetic understanding ,of -the human l'ieart if ,he has
per~onal~~ e~pe'd:encerl: ~he sorrows a~d s'~fferingS of
htima~.i'~y: ~han. ifh~ has- h'Sl~- an easy life. In hts.letter
of. ~: .:J:line 11119 to -Sarah ·.i~ffrey,'-Keats. ~ri,tes:'
. - "-. ".Hy.pe~~~'n :S~O''''9: Keats··g, b~l~e~ th.a~. in order to ~e_
a ~r.ea~, ,~e~,. one'·'has."to ,gain' a. thorou9.h, know~e~qe :0£
hUman ·'life,: ~h·lch· includes' :an i,n;t'irnat~ acquaintance witJ;!"
. huilj;an sorrow and- ~uf~e'ring: ,'This vie~ is :syniboiical~1
eip_r~ssed -t~roUgh the -8t~iy.,Of Al?Oli.~,_W.ho _is'1Tl!'!ant ,tiy
.Ke~~~ ~o re:p;~sBntt.~e~~t.s: ': A~'ll? .hll.'s il 'ye~r~irl.lj·for;
. knowie'd~e. ·ap.d in.sight •.:. H'e ~a acutldy- con~cio~:,: ,q"his.
"acihin~ i9.n\~~nge. ~ .?~hi5 makes., ~::'rme~~n:::~~.: da'rJt"
~An:d parnf!.:!l vile obl.ivio~ seals my eyes:
'I strive,'to ,sell~ch wherefore 1-.ariJ. so' sad,
•ti',ntil Ii' melancJ:loly numbs my 'limbs}
", '~d 'then upon the' grass I ,sit, 's,no. mOil!"!,
'Like one ....hoonce had wings, -~O wby should t
'Feel curs'd and thwarted', when~the l1eqele~.B <iit-
'Yield!il t9 my step aspirant?-wny 'shQuld I .
'Spurn the ,9:r~en.turf as. hateful to my fe,et1
:~:~i~~~'e~~~~~-i~~:~"ri~~~~s~_;h~~e~~~~:'~~'~:~~11~ ;:."
'.Arlo. .!h,!' I1IOSt '-'Patient brilliance ~f :the, moon:.
'And.stars, by .thoU,sands:', iBO~k"~II,:_i:L~6-99)
~" PO'l:Dt<~.C?u~'. ~he -w~·i·'" ~~ -b~~S: ,tin~~'Syne,the -.~Odd~B~
., ,," ", ..
:-'goddess ofmemo~y~ . tiere stands for',. tJ::1a hia~'ory' of 'llIank~nd.
.By ,gazing'at her si~ent face.Apo~lo ('who repniserits the
. '. . .'. ' .
.' poets.lgains ~,knowledge enormous,",
',Names,. deeds; grey legen,d:s, dire events, ,rebelUons,
'Majesties,':sovrah vo;icel!', "'gonies,
; 'Ct:eation5 , and ~e,stroy'i.ngs;al1,at:.· 'once'
'Pour into the wide ho~lows o,f my brain,
:~~db~~~~i. :~i~i,~..~:~~~::s b~i~~:, ~~:k""








. . . ..
~. ~ajo:r.in,~red~ent:of' t~~:krioWledge', acquire{ by' APol.i~ 'is
it kn~1~d'9~ 'ot.·human· sorrow ;~nd ~U:ffe;-'ing." .Natu'rdiy this
kn.Ow.led9~' brings' :wi~.h .i~ ·.excruci~t·ing;, ~ai~~ ,,::rh"e ,~oe~' s
wJio~~. bein.~<.resp6i1ds ..to the sum" tota~' of 'h~an misery:
H~ "burn[s] .th/ou9h:'. an:agonizlng, ex.~rienc·~, 'v/?ry like
- .' . .
death. It is,' h~weve;, not .death, ,Dut ~eath "into lif~":
; ,. .,' , .
Soon wild 'commotions 'sh:Ook'him, an'd'lllade. fl,ush
All the iJlUllort~i\.L.a1rnessof'J.'lis .li"mbSl
Most l:ike the ,struggle ,at the, gate of ,d,:!ath ...
Or' :liker sti11.'to' :one who shop:1d take leave ..
Of pale illlllOrtal death, and .with, a pang'
As' ho~ as death 'sis' chill'; with fierce convulse
,.,- ~~:: ~~~~. ~,;{~: ~~~ ·.~~~;;Ar~;~~~~1~~~" d ~. .
Kept .undU,l8;tion ,iouJid his '~ager. neck.
. ' . {Book III,- :11 •._1,24:-321
"D~ath", suggests toe' poet' s '.fee'Hn~:ih h{s .oWn Person
. ' , ,'.
"the,giant a'gony of th~' WOrld",.and,::',iif~":sugqesta the
i~'tui~ive .1~~~~~·t,'~~'~clj~ 'Kea'ts ..b'~~~~v·es,' is q'a~:~~d by" the' .
poe't d'ter tills ex.pe.riebce'.::' ~he' m'~~rit. of. A~,;ll~'s, death
,into<,lif~ is the 'act~aiinomerit of,qis 'deifiCation'•• , He
.. ".' ,', - , : .','" '.
·.'n9~ the 'qQd,' of' poetry: ije,',h.a,B t~e.·~~liJi:e ,~we,r to "s'ee
into the:life of thing's,~ AWl~'o's:'acqui~!tion·of
k~~wlei:tge•.~{'!i ~Qffering,~~d his '({e'~;ication a.re ~'Y~li~•.
:rJ:l.roug~:~~i:s 'epis~~8"Keats, ,~·eems, ~O',b~, ~~teinPt,iriq :to con-.
.< -
. ..' '. .
~m,i'~~'~,~b,le .Iln~· m~gh~ lXlet of .th~" humall ~~dr~{ ~~v~ ,~ll
lle touche.a on, the place 4nd d:elllt,iny of the ,p~et i.n the
. " '.
of questions, co~ccrnin:g'poetr:yw~ich are of paramount
i~~ortan~e.. 'K~.ats 'deal~ '.11. 'severe-b'~OI<f ~o, the .co~c~.Pt~n, .'
of poetry ~~ e'scaps, or 'r~treat..· H~ is, 111.50" concerned 'with
the way ,in'w.tiich_ a mo'dern, poe,t can'deICelop iYito'a
niu'st, ftfeel:' in his oWn, person the whole 'weight of 'human'
. ',"'J .,', ,:.:' ," ': ' ... ". ,".:" ,
. Since.:Hyeerion is left incoJllPlete at this point •
. , . ~
find~, hims~if, ',lnan, E~en-l1ke garden:',fuH' of .~trees of
.every cli~e> e;,'jbyi'ng,:the soo't::liing 's~~n~, of fourit~ins
. , . . . .
.th.i~ idea" 'joIhi~~,'is' sugg~sted 't~ough .the'ePiB~~~
~~~llO.,S ·death·.'into life, la'no~: elaborated The'same
id~a'" i.i1·;'· ~o~~!Ver,;" t~k:~n" up' in. Th:e' ~~iI :,of "Hyperioflo:
The Fall"of Hyper.ion:' '.A Dream(wr.itti.md~ring
JUly,'-A~gu'llt::-:Se'p,tell;lber.18\~lJoon,tai,na Keat~ ~s m'ai~e '~;ti!="
c~ee.d•. 'H9WE!Ver •. since hi-$ vieW's "'onthe", nature 01' Po'~try
'and t~e'\o~e oi.' th~poe,t 'il~c'Pf~~er;ted'~~~iic,all/"in .
the, :p~~~'; 't~ey' ~r~~ .:~~C ~a~y,,'t~,'~t:as~..,' ·~r,~er. "Kell.~s '.s.- .
use of some.crucial warda -like ftdream,· "drea,J!!er:.."':~viBiOn("
and ';~j,s~~'n~ryn ',with vari?us, ~earii~~~..",ives: .rise to
alllbi9~itie8 ·and.·..apparer;£ c'ontradiction~.,\'N:e~ertheiess,
. " .
~he ~,en~,r~·,ld~i..ft ..~~ ,the PO:~~ '~.s '~lear. ,,"
In. the course of ',the poem ,K,eat.s explores a humb'er
'-'.' ." '.' ,. .', . ,.',",
universal schellle~ 'Fo'rmirig 'II background for the· dis<:lUssit:;;ri
." ,.,... ",': .:.., '.: ". ,.', ", ,': ~ , , '
of a1.1. thellle-questionlll, is toe' Greek l,egend about, the"
ovet~h~~w '~f,the Ti~~ns ~~ '~he ..()l~pian 9~S;"
Th~'~ein' ,is~ c:;~.ilt in the' form' of' a dre~; ,·The ,pOet,.
- ••• > , ••. ',:., ••• ,.' ,'" '.'" '.'.:••• ,.
,blooms,. / ,Li'k~ ~l?ral .cense::5' s";'inqing 'liq~.t in lli~." Th~
place offers cl.,fE!as't t? the poet'.s 'sense's. ~fo~e.··th·c
~;eat~ed··d06~~;of' the ,arbour a·_£~astof ·s~~r frU:~t·~
. " ., , " .
we 'be~?riU~ intoxicated W:ith .the '·"i.ig~t ,and ~he .a~sPhere"
w.e ·s'ee ,'nothing', but .pleaS'ant 'won'~ers, 'an.d~hink,of 'dela'yin.g ,
. t~er!'l_fOr ev~~ in d~lign't·>,:. '.:r,~ is the: ~e~~~o~:~~'i.O.i:a·;and
pait,' 'tha'~ ~s, tt)e 's't.ag'e 'w~e:n l<ell~'S ~rote ,,'escapist-, ~etrY,·
llWant ~o ~'iv~ mainly sensubull ~leasure. The :g~rden:- sat{~,,:,·
- fi6.s. ~he:;.u~i:l':s longing-- tor .a: 'perfed ~rld..,free froni
;..... ' .., -~' .. ' ..
Ttl"'· ",feast.of 'sWl'imer fru~t!l;" spread.on'.,~.e moUnd,?f .mos"~
is -f~~cid·. to, be "'~efuse·of a, Ine~'t >B~'·'~ng~i .~asted .. or '9ci~











FealOte pa3~·. The y~~rnin9'··a~pet.lte whl~h; dr,ives. :~e.a~s ~~
partake of the feiuit., iiLSymbol~C of ~i. early p,!lssion- for'
poetic"a! .-iuxuri'es· ,that resulted in th, wr.it1.ri.q" of sen.suou15
con:vincfng ~~c.s nerve~" "tb.~t .~e -wC;;r1a: "i. full ot" ~isery and
, ." ' "
"Of an old ."a~~tu~ry'"~it~~~~~~~~":~:~~~S' ," '
"" Bullded, SO" bigh," it ·~~em'd" tha:t 'fi.j..med" cl9P.ds
Might spr~ad beneath; as o'ex' "the ,.stars, -o,f heaven;
," . ,;.:" (Canto of. ,11, ,"~"J,.:::64.l..
rp67.
. - ,'. -,-_.... . ";
and -eBCllpist" poetry.' The abundance. that crnlracterizes" the
. . ~ '.' '.: :"..
fe!,,8~ spread before hilll sU9gests the sensuous ri,chlles9 of
'::t::~~:.~::~ev:::::~: ::.:::;:r:·::;::.j:::1~'
. '." .. , ,"
aware'neBs of the real world of' mortal; men and women. He'
..:~_r'i~_k~· it, ··Pledq~~·q ~~ll ~t~:n~i~~lS ~f·:.'the ·WOdd;",<,~·~.. ali
tha: dead whose J1amss are in :au.r' +ips.~· 'Thia "is no !\eavenly
. : dii~k,· bu~'1l d~ink '~h!lt s~v:~urs' ~f, moik~l.i~;. '."Th~" diau'~~'~
," ·Of:~.his:iiqilid c·or;~s.po~~s""t~ the ~arke-~~"n"g"ot:t~~ ft,Charnber'
_~(Maiden""ThOU9ht.: "As" ~ea"t"S"""wro~f!l to, Reynold,s, ~ne, ot:'"i:lui"'_
effects of breathing 'tte ~n::, o't thil'~hambe~ 18' the sharpe.n-,..
i!'lq ~f. -one'. vis'i&n' intb the" h~art and' nature of '"Man--~f'
Hea·~tbre~k, pa1n.~ Sickliess ~d "flPpr~••ion--Wh~reby~ThiS
,;;:"Chamber .ot Maiden Thouqbt tieCOl'leS qra-dua"lly darken'd and ..
·at 'tJi~ saJa~r·ti..ef on aiJ. sides of it cany dO!'rs a~e"'set'
open--but ",~l dllrk--ll~l. le,!,di,I)q t~ ,da'r~ ',Pll:8Age'-:"- , Th'e .
Il'IOlIen"t¥he poet drinks -the t~an·sp.a-rent ·j~ice" he .f!l-l:la down
in Ii. "s~n. ' When he ~eqalns hi••~nse". he findS hi!Rs~1f






. The ·temple ree.resent8 _n's ceaseless- attempts to ·-gUess .
".'
c.
: .'. . "
. a.t Beaven," his ef.f?t~4!:o sOl~.. tfe ·myste.r~ Of. the ~i":' -.'
v~~: In Keats's Symb~bm, lit, is the. :emple of con~.
sc.i.~usness.~'J' .Viewed. i~. tJ,s fight, the priestess' & words'
.' .:•.. ' . .... • '" $)' .
warir'" ~e pOetic a.spir"an~ that if he·1e unwilling to -make .
. ' ,', .. ' -., ,
... ~·.an effor-t to enter .the ,temple of consciousneu; he ,will
ha~e" ~~ face· ~ti~·)~iinct~on.~
In a~.sWl!r. to the te~'rible s_ns, X~a~8 m¥es a
,pa.i~ful ~for~ t.o a~cend the .~teps in, sP~t~ of the pllLSi,e?
~~~.~l_tl;lat ria,e~: thr~Uqh,,~.is li~~, cau8i~9 ri~ne~~ ,in".his;~.:c..'
.• :whole,bOd:a:. On'e minute' before -dell~. ~h iced foot,touche~ ;":,














What the pr1es-te'~& means. is .th.li.t Keats has outqrown ~e
stage Whefl: he tried to e.sca~'fr~~ conscioU:Sness. He 'has.
learnt to ti.ce and acc~Pt the '~ain that consciousness
J~rinqs·viti; it"~ F.acing; ~e p~.n 0.£ 'copllcioilsneSlI is. an ,
. esper~eqce very .),.ike death•. -The Priest-en tells K.eat~·
. . . .. - " .' -- -. (-
· thl,t if he haa refu8e~.to fac~ t:h~ pa,in of :conilci.o~sne~~,
he.. would baVe ceased to be '0' poet ... Poetic SuCC!!BS is,
. . ..
be:r:o'lid the re.ll.ch of ,4'11 'those :WhCl' fin~ II h8v~,n ·.in the.
wo"rld', :/where ·they "may thoucjhtle~" sl~ep a-";a~' t~ll1r days.-
~~C~Pist t::endenci~8'arid:'poetic ~sp'iratidn8 are·1·nC~:1l1li)at·~ble•.
Now· 'that Keats has :ac'e~ the patn :~f: .con8c10us~e8S:, he -,is
. t9 rl!lceive th~' poet I~ s~p~eme r~ward. _What this ~~~ard i:5 " .




. Kea~,s ° f~lls to pe~ceive that 'the iid.eates~'s ~l-d~~'
are'~ant ~nl~ . for poets:: '~riS,E!d to find himself alone
on the alt":rr steps, he asks .the veiled Eiqur~ w~ it is.
that~sarida-of. ~t~-~h~. ~loye th~ir:' fellOW~ 'ev~ to
the .death., - -feel ~the qia~~ny.of th~ ~rld,· andY
'labour fior lDOrt~l qOqd-, lil~.:-Slaves to poo.+ hwu.nity·-· '.
~v.t!! been· ex~lud.~.d ~'rom .th~, temP~~: ·Ther.~ .enjllues.:a dialOCJu8:"
be~we~n .~e· t~C!, w~~ tums:ou~ to be 4 discuslicin 'of' tiie
· 'nat~z:e and role ~f: the.. Poet'o Keats -~se5 the ;occ:a~l,on. "a:lso
to' eXami",~ -biros.elf i~' the liqht of' bis .own·:·concept:io~s,of
the 'n'litu're. ~nd 'rol•. Qf. a 9~~Uil"\~, Poet.:: .
· ·Th~8e wh:Om":l:lio~:BPlik ~'st ·.of- ~'rel no vi~~o'na#~s.,~:'
"the- ·V~i:i.~d. ~i~ure·:.~~l~es°to'~ '~oe~:;:' Sh~ explains:
(·71
. . '. _ ',They are no :~reame ..rs weak~
'They see.k·~o wonder but. the 'human face; .
'.No music but· a happy-noted voice,--
~ !They come ,no,t here, they -have 'no thought to t.ome.,.-
'And' thou, ar.t h~r.e','. f9r' thou art. less than tJiey--
'What benefit canst. th~u. or a~~ thy tribe.,
; ,'TO the ,9r,eat _world? _Thou -art ,-a 'dreaming thing,-
rA ,fever of _thyself:-.:.think of ~e Ea,rth;.
'What,'blis~ even in,hope.fs ~here·.for thee?
. .',Wha,t ha.ven? every creature ',hath. its horne;:
.' Every sale, man '.hath"·~a:y,~ .",of "joy_ and' pain.·,
'~ether:pis labours be. sub!~me or lo.w;--"'
'·,"The pain ,alone, 'the joY'd.one,' .dis;;inct:··
. ,.'Only":t?e,.dreamer venpms"all his days, "
'Bearing.,more ~oethan_ ~ll his sin~"d~s~r,~e..
I,Therefore~ ,that happiness be- som~wtJ.at ,shar'di
I Such things _a.s· the:u art are admi~ted-oft. .
'Into liJ!,:e ,gardens thou did~t pass erewhile,
.' And suff£!r~d 'in ,thes,a .temple~:,'.. fe:r ·that' cause
'Thou standest safe beneath, this:statue's knees. '.
. ..' (Canto i, "11. 161'-81)
Tht;ough the mouth, 'of 'thev~iled 'Priestess, Ke"at~·is, .'"~~ti"ciu~ati~g.'his '~~n u~cer~aint~es,'_.:d;~~~ "and f~ais.ilb?~t· ,
the -uS.~·fu1Ji.~SS','· value,- 'arid--':ill)port~ncc of his vocation. Hc<
knO\oi;'t"tha:t..J,n a 5e~e 'it i~ b'~~t~~ to lea~ ,.a.·practic.~l· lit'~,
at~empting to, aHeviate "~e pain '~'f _Buffering hUJII~nity by
~irect ac~io~, th~n to le~d a cOrite~plative :l'if.~, n~rturing'
Poetic. a,·pi;at.ions.- Thcis_~' '~eo~le' who h,av~ opted' for 'a
-':l~f~ ,o~. ~.o~. a.re' n~~.:~~~.s:lon~ri'~~~ q~_.~.dreameis ¥eak; \ •.
'The Priestess I S wo·rds· carry the: implication that Keats, is'
". .. ,".' , ,..... , .
a -!'.vi8ioria~.r~" 'and' a- '"diea~e~;-'" Th-e tw'o' w~rds seem- ~o be'





. ', ,:".,' .:: :.-:/:.' .:,-'.' '.. - " '.;










Keat's attempts. to. ~jswer the .priest~ss°'5 point~d
·que~tion. .~ 'thinks th'a~ she is' conde'mning· pqet~ -as, ~
wh~le:. '~'Majestic ,shadbw,.. tell' me,>" h":, i~sist.~, ..
. . ". . 'sure :not all
-:'T~o.se melo~1ies suo'g ,into the World'·s ear
'1j.re,·useles·s:: sure a ,poet ,is a;sage;
"A h~nist" .physician to all men',' A
. (Can-tot.,. 1L 187.-9.0~
· The ::th~~e term~ ."sage:;."... _"human"lat," 'and.•".phy.siCi!ln"·
• ertlig.hte!l:~S on J<eats ~s ··~oriC:eption.·~f th,e' ~t' 5 nature'
~nd'of h'is, S,~cia:l' r6ie 'a~~' f~ctio"n... The"·-po~t.'
is' ~. sage\y :~:~tue of· his"Po·we.r~ ~o ".se!,! 'int~ the ii-fe '~i.
things.~;.-H~.maY'bereg~rded as .. a" h;:una"nist b,e.cause o.f' hi~
k'~enand' abi,ding ',fnt:e~e.s~ .. 'i~·'hurnj~.it~ and,'his Ii~~athetic
understanding ·.of, the'. human 'hea~r .The ap~llati6n
.
•~hY~i..Cian-.. emph... a.Si.Z~S: t'he. prac..·~C~.' na.. t~r.e. ~'f ~..•'e ~,O~~.. '..'.vocation. In· Keats's view, poe ry lias a therapeutic'
.. ' ' '''.'' " ,,' .
effec.t on the re.ader. 1t cony ysto 'the reader· the loet's
'intuitiv~ il,?,de~t~ndi~g',of the at~re and Jlleani~g C!f the'
~niveise. 'By this~eans .it_takeS a~~y his f~et '~nd' fever
,. ': .... '. ,"",' .,., ..
be regarded ·~..s a ba.lm and the ~oe~, as,~a·physio::ian. A'rutti ~
: .. ~'.' " .... ,'. ,',,' '. "', " Cr" "
. les8 self-e.xam!n,ation. leads Keats to a~~~,'if only for.·a
moment, .tl':lat .he has failed tp pe~fo:i:m th~~ r~le ,of aag~,
humil~ist, and.~pli¥s,iciian '.ad8ciu:at'lti-y.~ ... ,:Afte'r ,usin~, th~,se.





'Tli.atl I alii none I feel, as vultures feel
'They <:lre n~ bird~. when eagle!( are abroad".; ,.
• .•.. (Canto-l .. 1.t. 19~-n)











'Wli.a~ am I the~:'
'Whll"t tribe?' ."'
", y
The -priestess·.....,.~es.it eleaL that" she" ia not condemning
'pOets; :but th~e "~a~rs· whl?" us·u·~.p .~e· ·~ts i ti·~~.e;.
S~e-.alle9~8 that ·](ea~s.is .one _such ·.ar.~ainE:r, and d~clllies :




'Art" thou not of the dro"ame.t', tribe?
"The. poet And tlie dreamer are distinct" .
·'diverse, 'sheer opposite, an,tipodes. -.
'The one· pours out a balm upon the World,
'The oth'er vexes it.' : :'0 ,"
. (Canto i, 11. 19S':2Q.2)
". _~e·WOrd··drea~r .. ~'~ms to b'e u,sed here n~~ i~ the 's~~se
. . . " .
,'of ·visio~a,.ry;,- but :in the' sense of' .-escapist; - 'The' .:. I
"l'
".'"
'., . '-," '.~ • I
. .. . . .
': ::d:::i::.t:f~:r:::::Y:~:;:h::~::!~:t:s::;;~;ed
appro~e8. of its ,use f,or. t~e reve~~~on'.of ,t~uths;,' ,.In hi's ~
vleW; "the 'distlri?Uilihing ~r~ :~'f ,th:e po~~' s' ,.~re.am. (as·
O:f;po·se~'. to: t~a~: of the,.f~n~ti-c~"~e 'sav~ge, 'or' anyO"ri~ el~~)









the ~istinction' he has' in mind 'w~en tle, writes' conce'rniri9
···'thep~m:hf! is.~bout to,begin:
Whether i~e' '~re~.iti ~o~ .purpos rd' to ,r,ehell~.se
Be poe,t.'s or fanadc;.s wil~. be: kn~n· ,"'. y
When this warm' seri.be !flY' hand ,is ~n the grave.
. .' .. " (~an,t9 i". 11.· 16-18)
The tr.:ue' poe't-can ~ei~ort .the'·vo~~d·by, ;evE!alin~.?, .~t the
trut~s whieh 'he :has' i~tuit~Ye.l~'app~ehended,'. "T~e"d~eaJl!er
. " ,',
~f inake':'Oelleve, ~nd' creates 'for 'cithe'~s ,such a wOlfld'. H~'
;a~~eit !=om~ort 'the, world. "All '~e i'~' 'ab1e ~~'~o '~~ t?, .






I~S~~~ist)" ,therefO,re, 'has n~ ~i~ht t~.cal.l himself ,a" P<?Elt;
Bec0Ir!in9"con~inc~d ~.f the .t~Uth,o'~r'wOrds"'~e?l~s joins
her in condemn;ng '~all mOck lyristS, iarge ,seif. ;"'or-
. ." , ,.-.', .
~ Secondly, the .nnes do' not' fi t in w,i'th ,the rest. of the,
.', poem. ~eats):ourd' n'ot be" a ·mere, "~,rE;~~" ~nd a't ~'e . same
'bme' o~~"of ~ihcise tp' ,whom.,.the, ~is~ries o,i" 'the :--,orla I 'Are
. ., (.
misery, an,'d wil,l not' let .thefll·rest."
"ThO~'~h lin~~:: l87-~I'~' of 'Th;e' F~U" of 'aye:erion are
-;;ut of place in t'he poe~,'\hey ~re invai;able'to' those
~c,. . ' '~'.,'., '..I ',' " ,,': '. :" '.' .'-.' "
inte~ested in st~dyin9 Keats!.~ 'poetic developme,n~ and ~e
eV~lution of...!Vs' 'the?ry, of ·poet~y,~" When Ke~ts remark!!"
j'Ltne~,1.87~,UO a;e, :~.ken from .a. manuscdP,t. ~~t ,
belonged to Richard Woodhouse. In this MS Woodhouse, .had
.. :: .. :-..; ~,"""'. .:' '. - . ','. /" -"J
~ ~.elete~.~,e ~ve' ~lne~ .. ~n- ~~ncil~'With ~.& r~~rk,~~~' ,"
Keats seems ,to have intended ,to'erase them•. It is ,aigQifl,·
" ca~t' th~~. the~.e liiles d~~:n~t. appe~; i~' th"e pri~ted 'ver-
siQn -or the _~~', .PUb.liS~~d-.~Y, Lord Hou~~ton, %:is ~:ans .
tl\at Keats ha,d cancelled"them,!n his own-copy. ,TWo
. ','. -,", . .(' .
things must have led Keat~ to' cancel thes,e, lines.- , First
·of ~ll'; In.'these. ~:i~es': ~eats 'pr~ctiCail; admits _'~at:'h'eis'
a '.Iller,e, "drea:ner" or, "'esca'p~s~>·~.~ereas he .kne~'.that h'~ ,




.. " ".: .' .'
antipodes;" exp~e55,ed by .the P.:r:1;s.t~s:"5,.is K~at!i'5 o,,!.~.•..
'It ·~unt5. to an emph~ti~' recaritatiori Of' 'his ;~~lY
kind.
. .' .When ie'~ts·.aSks about .theplac:e where,h,e is, a:bout
ihe ,alt~r'and the image i . ~h~ prie·st~'ss\ePll.es/ :: '
. . ,. , ':I'his :temple,., 'sad and ',lo~e'v
'.: ~~u:~~;~'P~~~g ',;1:~ ~;: ~~~~~e~i~~~~c:~it;·
'-Against r.l:lbe:l:-lio,h:, this old image 'here, .'
:~" :'~'?;:t~;~~~', ·ie~:~::-'~;~~1.:~~~:~e.: fell;
i Sole ..Pril!istess of' this' desolation.
. . :'(Canto'i~ h. 221-:27·l
~My ~,:,er, 'whic!:l,to m~ is:~tili ~ curse,' -:'
":,,; ~~~i{ '~~~~i~;e~i ~i~O~I~q~'O~y t;!o:.~.n~:a,in,,-
~With,an,e.lec:tralc:hanqinq.~i~erY,'...:, , .. '., ... -/
_i·Tholr"sha-lt with those. dul-i· mortal. eY,es behOld,
'Free "from, all. pain; if. ,wonder .pain the.e not; '.
- . (Canto- i., 11 ..243-.48l·
, , ,
~~: f~r~ts','t;o and ·~r~ •..•.• _. ~~, ~,~.n.er:~~.th~,5~1,.wpr~s.' p~s:~ed
h~s lips' ~ha~, I<eats ..fi~~s Honet.a,.and hi~'el.f:.st~ndi~g side, .
by'silie
sa,.,-:
.~ Not. ~i~','~: bY"b~~~.~O~,~~;,~b~~nb;~~~~:-blanCh'd
By' an, -iminortal ·sj.ckness-.which Jl,i1.1s notl ' _
~~n~;~~S n~ ~~~,S~.~~,td~~:~~:~d~~~~~q~:~;l~:,eat~
To 'no ,death was th~t·, visage; it'had past
The -l.il'ty arid .th~·. snow i 'and beyond'tMse
I -mu!!t not .think now ,: tho.ug~ "I' sawtha1;: .face--
. But:.f6i: he:r eye;s, -! . should 'h~·:ie.~led away. .
. ~~'~~', ~~tg:'te~a~~'d~;~~~:tb~,~~;n~l)t ~~.ght.' I, ..
.Balf-c:los~d., and vi:si'or,l1ess, en,tire' the.y. seem'd
o~. a,ll external thingsl'--they saw me not,
But in blank splen.dol,lr", beam~d like the 'mild. mc;lon,
i'tIocOll!for.t's "those s"he-sees.,nC?t, who knows not ,'.
what ,eyes are' u_p~ard .c.ast., ,_.
. (Canto ~~. 11. 256-71)
The: poe~"canno.t.heipwonderi'ng
Be~'ind )e~~oJ~~~ ~e~~~~h~~ b'~~~~y b'ra'i~
In th~, ~ark \sec+et chamIJers ()f the sku.ll
Was acting that could give so .dr.ead "a stress-
·,To. her c?lj3 -UpS:. ari.~:-,fill with ~uch a .light
'Her planetary .ey,~s". ~ndtouch her' 'lOice '
Wi,tq:such ~ sorrow: lCanto-' 1', 11. 276-S'i'j:'







universa:l schenie of thi~9S' daWn,s: o~ ~e.ats: .'
· ' '," '. '.- ,w~~reon there-grew
.~/~;:r~~i;~~~dm;~~;.:~~~:~:'~~~ 'de~tti"'-
Of - things as nimbly as- th,e outward. eye
· c~n, si'fe. and .shape pe~(~':~to i;'.il. 302-015)
:Keats, gOes': o~ •.to ·unfo1.d the story 'of :the :~efea:~e~" Titans
· ' . ", . , , , .' 'So Saturn 'sat
When he had "lost his Realms--'
(Ciulto i~ 11., 301-02)
, .Then "e<imEi"g' t1i.~ ,,:l.im,actic mo~~\::. 'Of.' the' poem. 'A~"s~'on as
~neta~utters this, brief sentence ..the-~a~· the ""h'ole
i
t
", ., ' ; . .. .
f.orehead to the earth, / JUS~ where .her fallen hur might
spre.i!d ..ln curlS; / ,A.SOft and silken IlAt feu; Satu~'~_ f~t.·
.' .Keats:~st.andll 'there for. a 1.·O~9 t~e •.·look~g upon the
··frozen,.God .til}.bend~n9. ~;.the ;ar'th,./:And ~e S~d·.
~d~ss we~ping at hi.s)ee·t,-·/. Hone~a shent.-' T~~ ~t
feels with .,...,ry ·-fibre of -his being the agony:o'f these






,_ ,without .stay or prop,
.But· my own weak:mortality I bore·
~he· ll?ad.of th~lI\ ~tern"al, ·qui'e.tude,·' ' .. '. . ."
The ur'!chaj'lc;J,ing gl~m( and .t~ethr.ee ~i.xed :st).a~s'
pondero~s .upon 'my ,se~ses, .a .)<i.bole mo~n,
For py. my burn~ng ,~r:ain· I ,~lls_urE!4 ,lIure
Her silver ·seasons ,'shedded on ~he niqht,/
And ",ever 'day·'Qy d~y ineth<;)Ught. I grew
~~~:~~:~n;h.:,~dD~~~t;~~idO~~~t;~~;~p~~.~'~ale
, And all· ita burthe,ns"'-ga~pin9with..despair
•.; Of change,. 'hour.afte.r bour I· curs'd myself •.







.saturn'll·la~ntati?~ll··hri1lg o~t th'e tragedy of·the·~itAn's ,'.'
. d¥fap" Their s~~~ri~9,s.,a~e'appa~enHy UllJlle~Hed..
sat~n:..~~call; tha~: ~~ .gods, t~Y.d~;d ri~t la~k:- ~enign~~y:
'MOan, bre.thren; .moan', for we. are ·!Iwallov'a up
'And'buried frO. ·all·Godiike exercise
'Of influence benign on planets pale,
~:' And ·peaceful-·sway above man's harvesting,
'And. all. those ,acts wi1ic~ Deity supreme. ". ~
~ :OOtli eu.e its he.ar7;.f .l:·(.~:n~~·:i; l~. 412-I;i
Th¢:t~~e· o.f.~l~ 'ia.ment·a~ions .r~v~als tba.t, he. h.,a~' indeed
b~en ch~nged ,fr~ ":a · god ·i~to: ·.a shaking P~lsy·:
':<'Moa~, 'crethrEm, ~oan" for -I,ha're '~o .~:t~eng:th .{;ft,
_.·:~~~~,;a~~h:arri~·d.~-;.e~~·~f~'~b~:e6~e~~s;~i.ce.~:.'. '
. .. 'Moan, moan;: for sti,ll X· t~aw--ot give, me· help"
I ' ... 'T~row: doW~ th?s~ irnp's, an~c~~~'~ ~i~t:;t31)
t_·.
.~. '" ~ ..... ~ ... '
80
...,...
The hear~ ~f.the ·pOell'.is the Poet;s encounter with· F'
Th'e W-h~l~' e'pi,;od/is' S~li~~. sa~urn,-'~on~ta.,Moneta:
. -" .
'pain -f And darkJless .. for. no hope. '.
. ",'-" .
'story ·~·f-~·:h:an~n:~~:·f~~:Z~::~il::e~::. :~::::~::~' "-:'
"st~l~··'k~~,PS: I His, 80Y'rei:qn~y ;" "a~_d r~le;' ~~,.ma,j~8~Y._ "~.:_.
'fok)n~t,a <tel.l~ ·tJ1,e:"Poet"that:. ~.o~9h ~yper,ion ",is S~ill:un­
fall.en·; he is frightene4' by thesiqns' ~rncl;.!'men9·Whi~h
pre'~'~ge lib'· illlpendi~9 "doom', . As. a·re'.s~lt,· i~stead -.6t res.t-
'. . ..' ~.
se~ tp Keats as if he is. ~is·tening.to ·SOIlle old .an .of
~Q ea~tIi/ ~a~~n9. T-ar~l;' 10'ss:- .·c~~to. i~ ~f the' Po~
• COlleS to an-end as· Thea" ieads ifattrn to "the fainilies of'
9~~ef" / Where ~f)d .in -by~{a'c~ ·r.6ck·~ they 1f~5~e. in_
. :'. . .
... t:::y:i:~~;::::d,;::::: ~:e:,:;,:.:~,:::;.:j::<:::l;J:.
·s.tti"des colossal, on from hall to halP (Canto i1: 11. 38:"
39). As his 'IIinions 'IItand-a:ma'z'e'd"~~ "iJil, ~f f~aZ:-, ·.li~ , .
proceeds to the threlbo~~:of'tb,ew~s.t, leaoiinq tW~l~qht . in
··the ~!iar, Moneta 'takes' the pO~t thither, Be sees
;. Hyper~~D rus~n9 ?y, hi'~ .~flam.in9 iobel·.•tr~uil.d o~t" -
beyond. his.hee~..·,· ).t".~i5- ~lQj:. th~ ~.i~ abandoned_'~
<~~
'~"?"
~~~·~··=·+.==~=-::-c7.... ~-. ·;-'::'\,ii;·~:"' ..·~~·'::*·· '_',l:\::'
:':,;' .
She' s'eems\~ be, meano.·~ Keati to .s~oiiie.,the 'h~~;'
~~'tid ;.b~~c;~e',Co~~Clcici;:',~'~;i'~S"O~ ~ra~ic: 'ci;'stinyo ::~.~ J~'h~
~~~d~:~f.~:·'MU~..~Y, ~~})l~.in~; ,,~£- ~e~~~', .:,~~,~~~~~;~,a,l~",h~~'ih' ..
/ fro~ ~~~~ar~' .b.~~~~~~ ~~d.: a.~sm. ~~.. ~ime .. to .~~~.. ~xtr,~mr.~'~?'
..~~e,-fnd~dPh~'rable fu~ure::a~, ',o~:,:.Sj;nq·~e.b~i~~~, ,t~~~ ,s.a,t~rn- '-:.:t.~ its bOd~ 'and ~~~et<!:it~ mind,o,,·30 ....~n .Mone't~'~'(~cie;i~ .
. : .<·'written· .ri~~'onlY .~e ~~aqiC' 'd~~,t~n/o,fman~i~d';"b~t' ~e
. ,I. me.a~~~q, ',oi 'tl?is' d~s~iny.·.. Sh~:~~.:'o~e.~hO .h~S·.~ci·~~o~.i~::~.~bWP.
""t.he:· q{a~t' ag'o~y'of' ihe' world,·' but--.aisG"understood,·'itli
..,. .."::::::::::~~::~:~~:;:~: .::::::~::O:;'.::::i::n::j· ..
" .~h~Y ~?~~I~.~ 'Vi~i~fof' tJ~:~~ui"b{~ha~worid;':'.al'!··
ap.prehens~~':1 Pt' ~n 1,11-tim~~e::real';,ty, !.No, ..1OOJ;'e" p~r"" .
feet .~J;,more ~onc:e~ful·symbol.,of the'unsp.eak,aHe '
·.t.ruth has. eye;' been imaqined::, There. i!l 'unity,
there is" ~alm. there. is''beauty:' . it is ,~'"vision 'of ..
1!', si,nqle't:hinqo -: Ye.~, in ,that . sin,q.le .. thin9, what .
strange ·~lements.a"re c,ombined?" .Pain,· .an .ete~nity
"-:of 'p~i!'lJ :cli~qe•. ~· e,tern.i~y".of 'changei, :,deat~~., an'
, etern~ty ',of .ae,athf terror, yet. no. te~ror; inst~~d~.
'. llleasu,reles~, b.en1.rj~ity r yet ',this ,infinite of lo~e' .
t~u.ches no, person,' it i's eternal'and'lmpersonal,,'
'comfortiI1q·those.1,t see:'!', ~ot:.,· ..That •. ,i.!,.the. ,/
word, b~ ac~e~ted ,is .a: great. .poet 's' vido,:,- Q,f .God--:-








.,', ., , .





.~e~:K1:ts .en.~.re~~t~. ,t~ ..le{· h~,~:1?~hOl~ .. ~h~' s.c~·~e~c .., ..'
.,·st1:l~· sw.oond.ng vivid"·'thrpJ.lgh her"brain, with ."an:dectra:1
';~:~:::::::~::~::::::;::;~~~~::::~::~::S;::~1:::L
":·.,~·re~~~··of" 1Uc?r~,. ;:",'I~:, i'~ ·\\·..S;~li~, ·~ict~~::~r ~~~.~~~'~'nt
~-·'~lta,ri'~~rid. 'Th~o~~h: ~·)'i~h.~, ?f·.~~t~~:s:;fa~~,'·a~~:·~:'~de~,-: .. '
.":~::::n:fo:h:::'~:::::~~q::~:~;::~-k:;::::':.~::~,
~o~e~" t~',: '."see.· a~ ~' qod' s~e~ ::,.~·~~:'t~~~;'t~~,,,d~p':t;~'i.:'~f·'· 't~i~~~'
as ni~iy;'.~~ t'n~ outward 'eye] ca~"~~t~'~n~·,shap/pervad~.~
. H~'~ ar;:q~~;e~<an ·.:intb;d~.e i~s,i~h't .i~.t~,::;~~.:~:~·~~u~~ '6.~~',,~·ea~i~y<:
:ES~:::~:U~::~~:j::r:::';::i:HjE:~t·,
.,- " '.' ',-: " .: >.' -"",.' ,~ <: . , - -- ',::" .... ,.' " .:.
. only. .i~, ~th~. pO,~t, h~s_,j;lils~ed thr~u~h',th~ a.~?~~z:i~~,exper.i-
~.~ric~:"~~., 'de~t~. i,n. l~f~,· ,·.Which is ·r~a.il~,'-a. ~~~t:~ .. "~n·tQ:".iife.·, II,. :': • '.
·..~~~f~Sj~317i~:~:
.. ,.... : ):/ '::. i··'··'·· ..








.' " . '. '
forcea to :b!!tray his' vision in the latter, part of ,the. poem
• ",,' Q
(one's _.own 'and that .of. Qj;.hersl ., "the most p~inful of ,51)..
h~n_ ,expe:t::letl.c.eSr 32K~!l.~ ~C,ePts ~e trag17 destiny' of
'mankind (:8ymboliz~d "by the trag.edy oft-he Titans) which
is written on Moneta's face. 'Every "fib:re o~ ,his body
feels ~he p:pin which such an acceptance' inv:olves, befo\e
he :receives the· PO,Ot'S supreme reward, vi::.. the ,power· to,
"liE!e .'as a god sen, .and tak~ the depth /', Of thir9S as_
nimbly as, the .outw;rd"eye /' cap.. ~iz(! ',and" ~hape pervade._~
The Fali of Hyperion was' left incomplete by "Kea:ts
where he writes linelt whi,ch reveal a ~od·of desp,a.ir:
. ' . . Oftentimes I pri,ly'a
Intense. that Death woula take me from the 'Vale
~a~~;~~±~sh~~~t~~~:~-,~~~~i~c~;;~dd:;~:n. "
. (C~nto i,' lL .396-99)
Insueh ~ mood i~ was, impbssible'= for ~eat9 to continue the.
poem: 33" Secondly I the poet has already seen ,the soul cif
. -- .
for tw:O main _z:easoI\.S. -Both are ment'io~ed by "John Middleton
,Murty. Pi,rst 'of all, th;U~h Keats 1"& able to re~dh~tohe
,height' of corn{)rehenslori "and to ,i~ok .'upon th!", agony o'f.
s~ffering ~nkind (r.evealed'"through '~Ioriet":'s face). w~.thout.
pain for a. mOment, he ~s unable to, remain at. t,hat height
for long:.. This is bec~use h~s own share of. this agony i~
• " '".-l .
too reaI" 'ana 1;.00, great to be borne with, equanimity.' lie is
. .' " ' .
the. worldth~o.?§h the face Q~ Mon~ta. Wl;aat, he. saw has been'
~revealed to the, r~ader. What re~ins to 'be rev,ealed is, the'
~OdYI '~~~,' ~~~~of the 'faU of th~ Titans; wh~Ch ,~~s, already .


















If .Keats r.egarcle;d the poet as an ",esl::il;pist" ,-in the
", ", .'" -,' ,', " ,,",
I'f .iri the beginning poetry was for Keats sOfl\@thing
role and ;uDction iil', the ,unfversal scheme;
,
llICn.""
early .days _~f. his poetic c.areer •. he later .ca~ t'o· regat-d,








out of touch with the',rf'lal wot:ld. later:it came to. be' some-
thi~~ .fir,mly ro;ted iII t~~', re~l ,wor~d. and -drawing s~ste-





';l'he change i'ni(ellts";s th~'6ry ,of ~etry, can, to a
~ertain "extent, ,bEli .at'tributed 'to his' keen ,interest in h'uman
nature an~ character in the I.ast. few yeafls of.. his life'." His
letters of this period ~estify to his. grow.lng inter,est. in
men an'd woinen,. "Scenery is fine'," Keats writes tp Benjamin·
Bailey' <;1.3' M~rCh\8U),' "but h,u:nan' na·~ure is .finl.!r--Th"e
swar'd is richer for the tread of a real, n~vous, english
.foot'--the eagles nest is fin,er for die Mountaineer has
look';;.Jnto i~__ ,,35 In his·.letter of:17 'NOV~mber·1819, 1:;9
John Taylor he writes:
JI,S the marvellous is the most enticing and the
surest guarantee of harmonious numbers; I have
. been endeav:ouring to p'ersuade myself to untether.
Fancy and let her mana,<je for hecself--r' and' m'lself
~cannot agree about this' at all. Wonders are no
wonders to me. -I" am more-at flame amongst Men and
. women. I would rather rea'd Chaucer t,han Ariosto--
. '(Rollins, II'; p. 234)
rconcernln~ t;he pia~ he has had for .some time of taking ~p
8. jObdS' surq~o:n .abo~rd· an' In<iia~an he w~ites ~o sa'~ah'
J:effrey on -9' -Tune, 1919,
Your advice about the Indiamll:n ,is ",: very' wise
.adv;ice, because, i't" Just suits' Die; tnough you are"
a ..litt:le in the wrong concerning its destroying
the energies of Mindi on the' contrary it would'
be t'he finest thing in the: ,W9rld to strengthen -.
t;hem--To be' thrown among people who,' carE! not,~br
k~~d :;~~..~~~rno~ur_~:~~~~~s S.1:r~,~~i:~/i~~-~:~ t~~
free to m:ake its speculations 6£. the. differences
of' human charac~lir anq. ·to class them with the
calmness. of 'a Botanist. An Indiaman is a :litt1e
"world.
. ~Rollinsl "lI".p. 115)
Ke.a~~ shOW~: a "keen. ,i.J:l~e~est 'in th~, C;har~cter pf
his own f:t::iends. .His reaction to ~e quarrel.s ainong his
friends. reveai-s P.is, sympathetic ·und'e~standi.ng ~f hwnan
"nature.' 'He ....rites to Be~~a~n Bai.~ey on 2,3 January, 1818~:,
Things have happ~n'd lately of great Perplexity-,-
You' must have heard of thelll--RfJIynolds and Haydon
reto~tin9 and, :r:ccrinuninating-::-and ·partin.'1 for
. :~~r~~~~:_~0st~~~~r~~~a~:,~~~d ~~~~1~nb::~d~~ tho
each othe.r--there lives not' the ,Mal?- who may _not
b~ cut up, aye hashed t<:;' pie~es on his weakest
side. , The best of Men liave but a· portion of -gooa
in them--a kind of spi 7itual yeast in,_their fr:ames:'
which creates the ferment' of existence--by If.'i.ch a r.
Man is propell'd to act and strive',and buffet with
Circumstance ... The- sure way Bailey, is '_firl!;.,t to
, ~~: ~e~~~:n;~~i~S~r::~' ~~~nt~a~~:s~r:' t~;~a;~~,~:.
have no Power to break the link, Before' I felt'
interestea in' either Reynplds or Haydo'n':'-I was well
'·'read in their faultll yet knowing them I have bean
ceme'nting-gradually with 'bot~-"71 have an affect.j.~n·
for 'them b,oth for .reasons almost ..oPP0l!ite--and' ti;)
,:.both must I, of necE1ssity cling-:'-supported always :
: .~.::~~~:h:r~:~e~h~r:h~~l~Yli~t~~e~~m~~~:~;e~ ;:~r~eshal.l
able to b1'in'1 -them together--the time must ~come
• Oecause. th'ey have both ,hearta--and 'th~y will recol.lect
the best parts of each other when t~s'gust is ,over-
blown. ' - (Rollins, \.. pp'.' 209-2l(1)
.__.._----.-.----::--..,........._---_..:-.~._-.--. -:,;;..-_...
'which b~ought'a'bout,. Si~ni,(i~ant 6hanges' -in his' view af
POB~ry, is, 'teil~nglY desciibeci~~/~~m 1':1 hi~. l~~t~t of
. ' . '.
realize that knOwledge gained through the "intellect:'-is an
ind~6pensabl.e part. of'the po~t'~ 'equipment.
/n his clettero"f 3 May 1918 to J.H. Reynolds. K~at.s
w:r:ites about the importan"c'e and adva~'tage ~f acqu,;"ring a
general, k'}6Wled'ge"., "Every depa'rtlflent:Q~_,kno·wledge,··he.
writ,es, ~wei see excellent and .calculated towar,ds. a great
. ·whoie .• 36 'He is glad at not ·ha.~in:g gi~en ;w~y ~is medical
. "
bOoks, as he t10pes to ,make use ~f. them later.· ,In the same
tetter he alBa expre~ses his..des.j.re to a~q~lre.1l kn~w~e.dge
i.
.-
, , '" . -' '.








~: "',' ' , .. .': , ' ..
fo'r, achieving~poetic: exC:e.ll.ence, 'Keats', 61\deavours. to
. Th~ "differe'n:c~ . of 'hig:h Sens~tions,:with.anrl wi thl?ut.
knowlerlge appears ,to ,me <this:--.i:n the-, latter. case
we "are 'falling continually ten. tlhoull'an"d fathoms:
~!~~ .:~~' ~:~I~~~~ru~fa~a~~~t~~~~d:;~gs.and
Creature--in the. ,former case oW; .shoulders ,are,
:i~d~;~[:~~c:f~1~f~e:lfe:~~'W,~,90 t.hro' .~~~ same
. (Ro1l.iOs, Ii p. 271)
R;a'li:!:ing· tt:!at .. he i/ii'.d~'t:lderit "in~ knowledge.
experien~e.:"and wisdom' which. h~ now'con~iders ne~e~sary
'. , ,': .. -:., '"', ,', ", '; .'
a9Cj-ui"fe" these: . H.e wr~t~s to' Joh!l, Tay~o,r. on '24' April ISLS'
I know. n'ot~·illg, ,I ha~e r,ead: nothing and I, 'meim t9
• fp:po~ Solomon's. directions of" g~t; Wi:sdom--get
undcrstanding--,.I find .ca.valier d,iys are gone by'.
"1 find that 1 can have no enjoyment ,in 'the, World
,\' ,but continual' dri,nk~71'g of ,:Knowle~ge--I' find the,rf!
r
is no worthy,pursuit ,but the ,idea of ,doin9. s~me··
'. ;~.~";~~h t~~e~~r~.f~=~~:e d.~i~.t.. ~~:r.rt~:~~v~~~~.~.::~.. -
.' some wit;h a' sort of power of .conferring pleasure "
. , and g.ood humo'ur,on all' they.,meet' and in a thouslI:nd
. \.,~:~~'~:::'~~~~:lii :~~i;~; ,;~;t~~rc,~~~~eo~o~~ea~'
, lies though Ifor -through"] application stu~y .and
th9u9h1;.. '. . . I have, been. hovering for some 't:ime '
betwcen an, exquisite ,sense'of the ,luxurious, and, a
~6;:e~o~ :~~~Ob~Y;'i::~~b~'tc:~c~l~e:o~~~ ;~:il
"turn all my"soul to the latter.' '. .-.
(Rollins" I, 'p. 271)
~e~ts :expre.ssc·s 'his .inte~tion t~ retire "t6: so~<:::. ·y.ear~,J to
prepa~e himsel~'f"or the v:ocatl.on ,of a p.o/t •.
. ,
mo:r;-e"sedat'~ power. J:n 'his le'tter of" 21, septembe; 1819' to'
;In' his lett~r' to 'J,.A. Hessey
..... Kea:s, w~ile'_' ~&..it7i.~q th~'~!Je '~~d ·:~i·t.t·~,~ 'En~Y~i~n
"indepet}dently without. 'Judgment", ~ _Pt:bPOS~~ ':to' write in
ftit.UI:ll:· -"-inde~e~~e~t~-y"" with 1u~#ent. "37:,, He ,recognizes ~"
. -,." ,'-. ,-;' .. ' .;."", 39
p.oet's -'hee{l to t~mper his illlaginati9n·, with .jud~nt.
's, !:!ar.ch .. lS19 _Keal~s"".w.:t:ttes 'to B;·R.~~~doni
... I-have cOrOO:t~ .tjle .:r::esdlutiojl. ne,ver,'to' write
for"the, sake.ot'w;riting, 'OZ:"m¥'iri9 a.poem., but·.
from .rwming .ove;-.';'ith an'( ~~iUle k'nowledqea~d
exper;l.ence which ,many y.ea1::8 ot.-reflection may"
perhaps give me--ottleX"!iise l wilJ,.·,be dumb. ...
. ,," ..' ': ':, ~-". '<.R~llifis._:II._~: 4~.)
Abo,'li~Ris '~o,n~,e~ .b~9inn\ng ·"·Wh~J: d3.d I l.a~ t~?i9h:t;·' I(eat:~
w:rites'
' ... ,' . it was w:rit~en',~it~·'noAgony 'b~~' tha,t of',
Ignorance;, "w;i.th- n~ thirst, of any, thing but
knowledge when pu'shed to the point ,though th~
,first steps to' it were th;oug[hj my human ,pllS-
sions--they wen,~' away. and I wro'te 'with 'my Mind,
1.bd~t ni~,:~Lami~·, K'ea'~~' ~rites t.~ ; :H. ~ey~o1ds ,t~at ,h~
has 9reat hopes of succcp,s because in' this,poem he 'iii
inakinq ~se ~f: hi,S j;d~,nt more de~li.be:ra:t~t~,:,th~n h~':has
ye,t done~H" ~Y'~kinf<!-~Hbe~~teuse of his ,judqmel1t Ke~t:~s
hop,es 'to be "a little'more of ~ Ph'iiC!sopher" 't:h'an,h~'was'
,,:,' ",,', -,,',' ' 40'
apd conscqu~ntly "a,li:tt.1;. less, o,~,a ve~5i~yin9 Petl:a~." ,
"Kea.i~ came; to, realize that',in order",to be II. great'
poet he ha'd :'to develop from a mere dreamer i~t,o 'a pto~ound
" '.. ,,:" """ "':,,,
thinker'., He alsO realized that in this process of develop-
ment his"p~etic ar40ur and fire '~ould' have' ,t:~"Yield ,to 'a
I
"





In'the previous, chapter'it was ,~~own how Keats
" to view th";. W.et ~s'a' "sage." a "humani·st. ," and' a
"physici,lln- to ';;'il men"; it, w~s 'shoWn: how he' ,came to h~1ieve
that: the poet shC!uld help, to lighten our "burthen. of. ,the
.... ".7:" .. ' ,;.:', ' ,>'
mystery· by enabling us to "see into 'the, life: of things,"
T~e: quest'ion rern;a~ns 'hOW the, '~",t' is ,to c~rry:.cu·t tna' t'~Sk
'.
.of ';nterpr,eting, life. Th(l answer to this ques',t'ion ~entres
upon 'Keat:s" s' notion .c;if, "negativec~p~~j"l~ty" .and 'hiS' con-
·cep'l:.~on of the" r~lat,ionSh,:tp b~tween'Beautya.!i1d,'Truth.
The Phra~e-"negative capab.j.lity" is used'by ,Keats
" in his i~t:t~JI of 21; 27: (1) Decenibet-18l7 to h'is brothers",
'-,~orge and'To;". He 'tells his brothers how thb!l notion
·'~a~.!!:,.!ihiCh he~ad bee~ groping fO,r',months suddenly took
I "-, , ..~, . ,_ .' ..
definite 'shape while he was 'engaged in a "disquisition"
. ", .
with his friend CharlEts Wentworth Oilke:
.' .' .
Brown & :Oilke walkec:1 with ,~' & back from ,the"
Chris~s paritomime--t had not a 'dispute but a
disquisition with' DUke, on' various subjects;
several things dovetailed in my minc:1, ~ at'once
it struck llIe, what quality went .to form a Man of
AchievE!ment espe,cially in Literature ,& ,which
Shakespear~ PQssessed so enormously--l mean .
Neqative capability, t.hat ,is when a .ma·n is. capable
af be~nq J.n uncytainHeSi Mysteries, doubts,
~;;t,~~:.:~~ie~~~~=~b~~/~~~~~~~e~f~~~l~a~=1go 'by ~
fine .isolated verisimilitude ,caugh:t f:r:om the
Pen,etra~ium of mystery, fr9m being inc;apable of'
remaining, content with half knowlec:1ge. This
·.,-..'
..... ' , '.' ~' ',.~ .. ', '\, .. ' ,
pursued. through'Vo,lumes .would perh~ps take.. us no
fut"ther' than' this ;:' th"':t. with ,'a ·greaj:. poet"the
"senlile of 'Be~uty o,vercomes every .o,the:j:;l COl'Is'ide:.;a-
'tiol'l, 'or t"ather obliterates:all consideration.
, . (,Rollins, .I; , pp'. 193-9'6)'
Ft"orn a remark made' by Keats -in a le~ter 'wt:i(ten to' his.
" , .,'".,. 1 , ....
brother and s.ister-in-:-lll.,w in September .1819" i,t becomes
.' '.
clear' that:'11'1 .his view, whether or not 'a 'person has .the
~"aP~c"ity:, ~'~'" be'." i~ :~~c~r.t,~~nti'es:.'Mys~erJes ;" doubts~·',~i't.~'': ,
o~t ~~y ·in;i:~~,~.~~~~~a~.~~~~~' ~~.ter,fact &,.~~~~~n.,.:ciep~n~s.. on L'"
whethe~ or ,notth,at p.ersoW'has ,3 'o~s·ir~.- t.o,have ~. "pers.~nalj .
identity~ ',and if he has.- on hi,S' notion. o~ :'personal idim-': I'
tity. ,. " Toe ,remark 'i~' :a ,pa~t of' K~at:~ I s refl~;;'ti~ns on, the'
." ;.' ",' '" '. "i
character of his friend Chilrles ,Dilke'. Dilke. he write~',
.il( "~'Ma~ ,'~hO 'ca~~~t; ,feei h~ .J;1as a .pe"rsonal :i~eI)titi u~~e.ss
... he ,has 'made 'up'hh_,rnind'abou't every ,thing." "he nO,tUm of
. ".
"negatlve :capabiii,ty·' is thus' '~ery mud') reiatcd ',t.'b th~
question' of- personal,'identity. In fact, ~s' a ter.nf'Qf,
c~'it~:,""negative capabi~ity~·.~as 're,f~rence' t6 "the n.at.ure
interprets 'life.
The ,poetical character was of u~st i\"lte'~est to
Keats. ~ 'con~ider~ble porti0t;l· of '~iS c;i~ical 'thou'ght",is
devoted t6 th~S S~bj~ct.' ",In Keat~,"s view, S~Ilie of ~he :~rkS
~f '11. truly POe~iCal'~~a'~a~ter.ares~Hles~ness, ernPat:h;"'';r
the';capacity. 'f~r sy~athetic,·i~entifi¢a:t.ionwith people and
obtE;cts, <U8,~nte.re'stedn~SS'·:i-e~~p~;v~"ty.:'acceptance~ ~:';:str'6~q ','
~aith in'ifltuitive irnaglnatio\ ind adistru,st."of "consequitive:
" ':," " "
Th'is is, foJ,lowed:, b:y: the 'stago which, is cliaracterh:ed','by
, , ' " " . '
t,he, pleasUres 'of :fancy." Thi~ ,sta'ge: 1e.ads''-ta ~tageS,,·.of"
'~~~che~ ~ntang1e~~~S'~'enthraimen."ts t:a'r ~~e 's~i.f~
! ~
r. . _ '. . .'.
'. In:K~a~S I s'v.iew, sel'fl.eSS:~es8.-is not only. a
religious vir.tue; !.bui aho a~' ilJ'lPortant~Poe'tic,vi'rtu~.
Q~ite>ea~iy:,in ;~i~ -~~t~9 c~re~-; '~e:'c~nie'~~ I:~~lize tba'~ .
i~order, to,: be a,ijreat, poet ~n.e must ls.a~n to ~'annihilate
self.,,-3. As it w'~spointed out ..!n -the pr~v~~us ch.a-ptel:", _ ~
K~ats. seems t.o. h~ve beilev.~d th:at .the· uUi~te"9'oa,l_ '~f t~~:
poet"w~~,to: :.at:tai~:·:(~rid"'helP the. reai:1Eii-s to ,~t,ta~nr.-t~e',.::::::::~:::::tih::;:::::r~:£m;:::~:::~::~:,;1~::;;'7-'0l,,'
annihi:1atlon' ofl t~e. po~.t.:1 s self 0,: ind±viduaJ,it~: He
~ink!l' that "thJIi ·ia/po~~i'bJ.e-only a~te·r·· the pC;et',ha:" :passed'





" reasoni,?:9" ~2,.. ;.
",','" . .
,destraY~iiCJ:~'~ Of,'!:-hese tJ:l~ ,first is: the',stage" 0,1 fri(!n'dsh1p,
fo"llol.ted bY,"the' stage of'l~';e." Ail the..se stages lead ~y,
degrees t;:~'the c'hief .. intensit:Y"~--,the final, stage,:ch.~~a'~~
. .
(terizedbY·~~~lOWSh~P, ..d'ivine.M '~ ~fe'l-l~w'ship wlth e5,lienee,-
_ 'Ke:tsr,~gards' an, exce,s's\ve :pr,ea~cupat~o~,wi ~h' ~h~,'- ~
8,e1f' and with personalid~mtity as,a serious, flaw in a poet.
~t 'i~, 'intere~ting ~o':'n~t:~: th~t i~'r,'~~l:' his 'a~~rat:ion:,for
"',, , " " ,", ' , ' ,














. . , ' ".
~. "-ApoUo! ,faded!. '0 ";ar: f~oim Apoil~!
, ..!WhaJe is thy l\1i,st;y pes tilenpeto creep. ."
~Into. th,,:. dwell:i,ngs, ~hro.u¢r""t,ht! door ,ct-annie!!
'Of all ,Mock '1yrists, large .self.worshipers
'A:nd, caJ:::el~ss' Hectorers" in proucl bad:.veJ;se. ."
-:~~o~~~ '~h~~:~~:w~e~~~81;~~e~~~~J~r:;;;. ~e. li:f.~'
. . . (Canto i, 11,. 204.-10')
Ke~ts b~l:ieveS·~.h8.t the-',i~eai.poet·has-::~'~fhed CO"~ '",
Cha~4c'ter or .i,:,diyi..du,ality: - He, ,wr.ites to a~hj.amin~ile~
22 Novelllber, 1617; r .
. , ,':. I .' .. ,'~~.sPI:~:'~:~~~~~e~Il:~:iy8:~0:~b~:~:~~~~y~~,at
HumiJ.ity, and capability .Of submission anq that ,is
this truth--Men of Genius IIrs _grell:t liS certain
ethere.al Chemica1s ,o'pe'iating 0,n·th~·.MaS9 'of
neutral intelleot:--by "[ for '"but·l-,.'t.h~y'h!'-ve not
any J.ndlV:l.quallty, any determined char:acter I )
wou1d call the top and head of those who have a
proper self Men of Power-- (Rolllns. I, ~. 164)
There is little doubt that when Kellts refers to "Men of
GeI;ti~s· he has in 'mind ·mainJ.y'those who havtl'distinguished'
th*:,,~8elvestn the literary fleld~ e~peci.ally in the' field
of .p~etry..
.Keats holds ·that the poet's lilc)c. :of a p.ers~nal,
i,dentity Em~bles.,him t~ easi.1Y i~entify. ~.lm~e'lf, br' an act
~f sympathy, 'with 9th~r: peop1~ ~nd,Objeetll. '.'In the, po'e~ic
., .' . '.
4hele.SS. it is, ,{i1 his 'view:; ',i ~cri~us drawback: '.K~ats's
'strong -feelings agains"t an. excessiir9' '-subjectivity' 'i~
-:-poetry are' e~~res!led).~ The ,Fill ,of Hypario;", wh~re he
" ", - .. ';;. "' ' - .:', ,,'
lashes ,out at ,the egoi6ts ,who', in his view; have :usurped.
the -poet' s .. H,tle:
abo~t Shakespe"~re'
". ,',' ' ,"', C', ',', r
autlllfl!l. of 1817,. he regard.s. emp:,athy 'as the ,distinguish- ':
4,,' " "" :'., ....
'.wp.e:r,c's tl)." ~oet1 show him;, show .-him,.
!'l-uses nine: tha~'r may, know him:
,'1.'is the JMn who' with, a,man
Is an.. equal, btl he King,
O~ ,,~r:~~ ~~h~~e,w~~a';:~,;ci~r~g
A jqan ,may .tiIfl; • twixt ape .andPlllto 1
'""f,'is the ' man who ~ith' a'bird,
: wri~ti~:a,~~:ti~~,;~:~ :~;Sh:~~ '~ar~
,The Lion's roaring, and can tell #
, . "'What his: hQrny thro~t;' eXpresse1;.l).!
. -~d 'tohim.the,_!..ig-~r' s .. y:e.ll.~ .
CO~l?artic,ul.ate and pre~seth
.on, h.1s e'ar .like ootlieJ;-tong~e. ;'f/f1'
. " .... ' . . .. '. , .
In his'~~tter'of 27 OC~.obe<,:LB'l8 to ,Rich~rd.woodhouse,
Wh·i.l.~ disti'n9uishing..hi~ own. pc;i~.tlcaJ eh~raeter·from the'
. ,',' ,'. '. . ". ' .:'. . .' . f· .'- ~. __ " "
.1'l'Ord~~r.~hian ~r ~gOtis.':.ical.: s~Lime,": K~ats once~9:':'i.':J
. dwells on tl!~ 'idea, t?tt th,c' .ideal poet'..~as no fixed Iden-
ti'ty' and' that )(e.i~. endowed. w.ith the pow~r of ~d~n~lfYing.
hims~lf:, in.'i!!-ginll.t~~~lY with people an'd ~b'''e~ts:
As to the Poetical· 'Charas:ter itself, .(.lll)ean ·that
. sort distinguish'ed from t;~e Wor.dslfOrthiil!1, or .
:f~~~:t~i~~ei·~~i~: ;n~~i~~S~~f~._1~,i~~~~~ ::~~~~
:it is: every thing :and nothing--It', has. no ~barac­
tel:. . " . A, Poet, is the most unpoet:ical of any
, ~~i~~, ~~~~~~~;~~~.~ i.~~~i~S:n~ef~~~~; ~~:t~{K;;
I Bpdy--The sJiri. th,e Moon,' 't::l;le Se'a and Men and Women
who ,are .creatures. of Impulse a.re po,etical and 'have
~~~~;.' ~~e-rd:~,~~~~~~;e!~I~e~~;I*~it~~;~~ioet:ha~
unpoe.ticsl qf all God:s Creaturell.· . '. . ..
. (Rol.lins,: I. PP"',386-87~)









tp.at" when '8; sparrow ,"oines. before .his" ~indow'he.cail ·ta~e
pa-i"~'i.~ i'ta. e~ist~nc'e'and IliC:k',:ab!?~t:'''~~e.~ravel. ",,'\in•.
~ ': .~.~;' ~i::f=:~~d~:::Se:::~ti'~ato:-::~/::;::~::::,:~.~i~~::··
:ib~:,g~~~n~~ ;h';~~~~~~dn,~'~~~:~_~~6' :~:~;o~;~I' ",
.a~one th.an '.hape8 .?f _epic ,greatness.',are· 'stationed
ar,oun~ .roe, and ser.vemy spi.ri~' the. office. Wpi,ch' is
equiva1ent-.tq ..a, k.~n<;J's body ,guard-:".then 'Tragedy"
",i:~h scepter'd_paU'-C0ll\ell sweeP.i:f19 by" -1l.cco;rdin.9
to' my state of nlinc1-I. am'with Ac::h.i,.l1es ,shouting,,\
in ~he" Tr~nclies or ,:"itli',Thebcri.tus iJ?- the Vll;les· l)f
Sic11y., Or I thr,?w.my whole being into. Triolus .~
~:~'~e:~_r~t~~s:1~~~~ '~~;~a;;;~~ ~~~s:t;~'~:~' ~~k!> .
. sta.ying .~dr wa~taq~.'". ' (~·ll:in~,.'I:, PP: 40'3-~4")
In his i~.tter of ~7 Odtober .isla to WO(ldhquse.r';'f~er
~~ell~'n'~ on th~ q~esti~n o.~ the' ~,~ ~ s. le.Ck: o~~' ~eiSO~~l
:id~ntity. 'n',!!, wfit,esl ' ).~,
If ,tt~n ~~,.[the poet} has"no ~~".' 'and::if/I' am ,a Poet,"
> ' :-~~~~~r.~j' ~~~9~~n~e~o~h:~ ~h:~o~;~s~~~~~:u~~a~~~te'
'been cogitating on the 'Characters of saf.urn and
~~;~ f.;~tiih:t~~~c~~~ ~~~~9 It~~~~n~~~,~: '~~~ .. ~:. ~
taken far· ,'lr.oiQted as an l?,piqion grl?wing- out ,of my
.~ identical Mture''":-how can i,.t. when 1 have' no,.nature?
When I am in II. room ,with"Peopl,e if I avar am free :
from Ipeculating on creations 'p,f my oWn buin', ·then:
not myself, goas 'h~:.to myselfl but,the identity of;
• -every one i~', the. room begins tel to (sicl p~ess,.upo~
", . '
~~tt~~i~ ~~~~/~~~;V~~Yw~~i~i~~~~~~ :~h~;a!ed--
~ursery of! childx:en... ". _.
(Rollins,.I, p. ,387)
The distinction C1rawfl bY' Keat~ between. himse]..f "and those of
.' .
the" words"":9~thian-school "is _e~Plain'ed 6y Richard Wood!:'ouse
in~'~.ette:r, written to;John Taylor on'- 27 Ocj;.ober 1818,
.There :,are gr,adations ,in Poetry:'; .in Poets. One
is, purely desc;ripU\!,e. CQnfining J;limself to
eX~J;nal..nature ", ~ibre objects-.-Ano~her'describes
~n add" "the ~ffects ,of' ~he thoughts of. wh: he is
consc:l,.o~s--~ wh, otheF~ are. a.ffected by--Another
wil~ ,~oar. so' f_ar.. ~nto.tt'e_regions o.f im~gina.tion
1I:~ to c01'lceiye'?~~-bEiings '. substance;s ,iii situations
different" from'\o:ihaJ:- he- has ".eve17 seen them but still'"
;~~~~~~y~.1;~~~r~~~9~~=~a~irl~~~~i~~di~rp:ir'y--
.anoth~r be ,:",itty.-;:-Another will' imagine t'hingl> that
nev.e,r did' nor 'proba!:lIy ,:",111 occ~r •. 'or such as ,can
~\"~~'tn~~~r~e~~~L;:_~~k~~gw~;~y~~~~~~~a~h1~
the Dest:'riptions when certn principles or .powers
or .condns are admitted--:-.Anothe.r with (for. "will"]
~throw himsJllf in·to va;riO;us· cha:i:acte~s 't.ma!te them
~~e;~ea~i;'~~s~a'6f~~~so~~~o~~t~~~il~o~n~~~i ~~::e~~
all the above powers but 'will ha,ve as high 'an .
f.·~:~na~~a~b~:c~~~:. ~:e:b~; 'i~~;~~~;, h;~' ~:nt~O~;e
. fee'l' be sensitJ1e of" t. express", all that .the· object
itself wod see feel be sensib'le of or express--'- he
"' ':~~i, ~h~kt~~\:~~e~~~,n o~~e~~~-~~c~~~i~~~S p~~ :1£
'. "annih-ilated"-:'an¢! it·.is· the excess of 'this power
that! suPpose' Ke'a.ts to speaks;a .whep,hci says he
has no identity--z.,s a 'poet, and '!'hen the fit is
upon l1im,. this is true--And it:is a· fact· that he •
=~~:~~;-.;~~sr~~~s0: ~~~~;~~~h~~.e~~e 1~~::\~+~
time' in their souls' or' Essences or ideas--and that
occasiona;J:ly s'o iritEmsely' as to lose' conscio1;1imess
?f what is' round him. (~iii~s. _.1! pp; ;aa-S9)
In tlie same le.tter h~ .wri,~es to taylor that' Keats ·has





About Boolo;: "J;X, "lin"es 179-9i 'of Milton's Paradise Lost
Satan having e'ntered thElSerpent, and inform'd his
brutal sense--might ~eem sufficient":..,-but Milton "
goes on "but'his sleep dlsturb'd not," whose "
spirit does not ache at the smothering snd confine-
















..;, havo a 'enee of delight fro. ite ~n r1.o=d;O.. , seootb-
ness volubility. ~ the rapidity of its mot! n.---
. Keats is naturally drawn to empllth· ir.ages anrl
descriptions in ~try. His response to t Bse test~fies
t.o his own -:mpathic p(fto1er. As Walter Jacklon Bate has
po~nted'out. 9. the i~ge in. Spenser' s The paeris Oueene
whic~. ac.cordfng to Keats's !»yhoOd friend Charles Cowden'
d.larke, particularly. appealed to K~llIt8. 'is remarkable rei-l'
empa~y.. o'n' ~'ir8t coming a~ros.s :the ~xpre~9ion ·se~­
'shpuldering,whales" in The Faerie QueS?B, ~ellt8 "hoisted
himself up, and ~ooked 'burly .~nd dominant.,". as he said,
"what an' Image t~at ·18-- 'sea~~hOUlderingWhales.l l • 10
which- K~ata writes a ppr,c1ativeiy ill' his letteF of
22 'Nove~r 1817 to ~ .R. Reynol~s, are also cha~~ct~ri2ed
by ~ silRilar empathy:
As the snail, whose "tendq horns being hit,
Shrinks back int0...h:!.! shelly cave with pain
And, there all smOthered up in shade doth sit,
Long after fellr.1ng to put forth aqain;
So at1hls bloody view hir: "eyes are fled~
Into the deep dark Cabins of. ,her head.
, (~l: 1033-38, slightly m~squoted tiy Keats)
undoubtedl.y fr1t th!t weight of. the hu.ving 8e~ waves on ~iS
) own ~houlderll.·· Shakespeare's lines (in Venus and" Adonis)























", .~ose' head" is not di~zy at "the possible. specl,lla-
tions of Satan' in the serpent prison1 No, passage
·of poetry ever can give a greater pain of suf-
focation •..ll ...... . : f'
It is. clear that Keats ~egards empatlly- 3:0' an 'important
p0etic vi-rtue-. This p~wer . (which 'is the basis of :a11
~l~rU~Sti'c actions,12 ~s •.according to hi'n;, 'an'il)ll>6rtant
part of the poe.t's mental mak~-up. It i-s this power which,
in his ,view, e,nal:?les the poet to understand the 'wo"rkings of
the hUman min.a, and ,to' mal:l.ter .th~ se?rets. ,of' the human ,heart:.
Like empa~Y.' Ke~ts' J;egards dis,interestedness, as' lil,n
"important ,poetic "i,r"tue. In hfs view, a .disinterested
..state ?f mintt--:a state. cha-racter,iZed by II., to't';tI fte~dom
t'rom peisonal desi:res and p:reciccupations--is ideal f~r
poe,tic c:~ea,tion. In a'.letter written ,to.., ' b,;-other a~d







Th!'s ~rning I am in' a sort of' temper indolent' and,
. supremely .careless: I long. aher' a stan:l:a, .or two
of. Thompson's lfor "T.homson's"l Castle of Indolence--
My passions are'all a1:seep Isic] from my. having
slumbered, till nearly eleven and weakened, the
animal fibre allover me to 'a delightful sensation
about, three d~grees on this side of faintnes:s·--if
I had teeth .qf pearl and the breath o.f lililes I
should call it languor --but as :r am, +. I ,must cal~
it, Laziness--In this state of .effeminacy the fib;res
of' the brain are relaxed in conimon with ·th'e rest of'
the body; and to slich a happy 'degree ,that 'pleasure
ha's no show of enticement ,and pain nq un'b~arable
frown. Neither' P,oetry, nor Ambition, nor Love. have .
anr alertness of countenan~e as they·pasj'>·by me:·."
they seem'rather like t.hree figur~s on a greek-vas':l-,
a' ,Man and two women--whom no'. one but· myself could .
distinguhh in their disguisement. "This is tl).e o~ly
happiness; and' is a 'rare inst.ilnce of advantage, in












Th"!! mental a;'d bodily states described in this l'1-.tter are
.' . I'
Liter- desc~~bed,in ·Ode· on Indolence"' (Mar-June' ,~819) : t¥
Ripe was the drowsy "hour;
The blissful .cloud of sunune~-indolence
Benwitb'd my eyes; my pulse '<;t:ew less and less;
Pain h~d no sting, a.nd pleasu;re's ~~~~t~5~~Bflower.
In thi.s state he has' no. personal interest in any earthly.'
pursuit, either Lav"e "6r .AJr:bi~ion or. P?esy,
. "What is love I arid ,,!here is it?
And for .that poor"Ambitionl ,it springs' .' •
F.rom·a man's little heaJ::t's shOrt fever-fitf
For Poesy"I--no;--she has' not a joy,-- .
At least for me,--so ~weet as drowsy noons,
And evenings steep'd in honied :indolence .
. I "." (11. 42-47l
Such a state o~· cal!!! d~taclim.ent which' can b.e attained ·by. a
poet has much ~o do ,with his selflessness and the uni~
versality of his spirit,. Keats.had earlie.r '(p'robablyAin
the ~pring' of ~B17) written tha~. the "genius' of Shakespeare
was an· ,innate, universal~tY--Whereforehe' .had the' .~tm(;)lit·
achievement of l'Jurnan .intellect ,prostrate ben.eath 'his
indolent' and 'kin~l~ 9a:t~~·13 He belil7ve~ th~t~ such
universality and·disinterestedness tOrt'll· th~, essence of the
poetical character. Keat~ himself strove·"1o gain this
serenity of mind. He wrote to George and Georgiana Klj!ats
on ·21 September l~1"g,~ .
som~ ,think I"~ave 'lost that,.poetic ard8~r,-tfL:I' fire
I t is. said I once, had-,:,"the fact is perhaps I .have :
but instead of that I hope I Shall substitute. a
mOre thoughtful and quiet power. I, ~m more fre-
quently, now, contented to ,read and think--but now
~ ,& ,then haunted with i!-ml:l.itiolis .thoughts. O~i[el~er.
~-n...my pUl.se, improved lQ)my digesti.on, exertin'i!'




.content to write the best verses for the fever they
leave beh~nd. I want to compose w~thout th~s fever:'
I hope I <lne, day shall. Jemphas~s added)
(ROllins, .II,,' p.209)
About his nOde to 'Psyche M Keats wrote. to .his' brother and
sister-in-Ia~ on 30 April 1819 that of al.lthe poems
enci~'sed with, the letter14 (dateci' l~, 19 'February-, 3 (n,..
12, i3, 17, 19 Ma.reh., 15, '16, 21, ,30. April, 3 M~y ~8~9) i,t
was the 01'!ly One with whi~h he' had 'tak~n ev~'n mode,rate
pa:~ns. He continues:
,·'r have,'for the'most part, dash'd of, '[sicl my lines
in. a hurry.,.-This r haye done leisure1y--.r think. it
~~~~~r;~: :ri~r~~~~~ ~~~e~\~~~g7~t\~ ~~~ a more
peacable Jsic] and he~lthy spirit. (emphasis ad~ed)'
(~llins, II, pp. 105-06)
~eats. believed tha,t ,th~ ability to wri.-te in' a "p~a'cable
ana h~~ithy spi~it~ (by which .~e meant ,a detached state at
co~t~mplation) mar~ed" the, 'height of poe.tic power,-- He 'also
. knew that on.lY a. disinterested personeouid hope t~ gain
this .~upr~me poebic;: power.
Negative c,:"pability inVOlves an openness to experi-
, '
encs. In his letter' of 19 Febr~ry 1818 to a~H. Reynolds,
Ke'ate dwells on·t;he impo;x-tance of ' receptivity.. ,In his
',' gz,-' ',' view, it is.mu~~ more de~irable to,be,.pa~sive, yet.o)?,en
Ft) and recaptive' t~an to.. fret. aft;.er· knowl:edge or to re,ach
, .
after 'fac.t. and. reason impa~iently:
It haa-·.been· a'n, old' comparison for our urging Clri--
the Bee hive--however it seems to me tnat: we
should r~ther be the flower than the Bee.:.-t'oJ; it "
i.s a false z:iotion that more is' gained by r.~ceiving,
tl}an gi·vin9,--:.no the receiver and the giver are
equal- in theit: ben.ifits--The f!l'}ower. r. doubt npt








;'I:liush deeper' in the -next' spt::ing--and who "shall SilY
between.'Man lI:nd Woman which. "is the most -delighted? .
~ ~~~a~; Ji~o~f;.-li~~eM~~c~~-:i:~ ~~V~o;~~~e~;~~r~
go hurrying about and collect,;ng honey-bee like,
buzzing here and there impatiently from a .
knowledge of -what is to be a~r~vcd at:·· but.,;L'i!t
us open our -leaves like. a flower and be 'pa,ssive
a~d. receptive-'-h,us:Iding, patiently: "under the eye ',of
Apollo and taking :hintsfrom every, noble insect
· that fav:ors us·with·a .visit...,-sap will be given
for·' Meat" and dew-,for drinks-'" .'
. . (Rollins, I, 'p. 2.3'2)
In the sa~..ietter' K~at9' re~lllI1)ends:.a'stat~ ~f "~ilige'nt
101
I' have:' an. :j.de~: '~~at 'a M~n mi'ght ,pa;;s a, v'e:q piea:sa~t:
Hfe, in this__manl).er--:_1et him on any certain day ,
read a certain Page of fid.l- poesy.o"~ 'distp1ed
~~o:~da~~fi:~th~~o:a~~~rll~~t~r~~~ ~~~e~~S~t~~~d '
t>"ophes)' upon'it, and' ?ream' upon it'--un.til ',it
becomes stale-.-but when w).11 ,it do· so? Never:"-
!"'hen: Man, has arrived' ..at a certain ripeness in
.inteJ,lect anyone g,rand and spiritual pass'age serves
him,as a starting post towards al~ "the two-an,d
· thirty, Pallaccs" ~o,,!,. happy ,is. such a· Mvoyage of '
· qonception, , 'wnat delicious" diligent 'Indolence!
A d,oze upo'n a Sofa dO,es not hinder it, 'and ,nap
upon Clover engenders, e,there~l finger-PO.in~i~gs":-
'~~~v~~:;t~~'~f~~i·;h;~~.ii~~:e~;t~i~~~b:~~ ·i~~-- ~',,)
a :strain of music\<: conducts to 'an odd angle 'of
the Isle' and when the .lellveS whisper it put!f., a
'girdle round t,h~ ear't;h: ,(ROllins'; :i, P"'2~~i
. .
- The:, ideas rxpref!"~ed :1n ,this re~t~r are also expresaeid in
the son.t:J-e~ beginning "0 ·.~hOU whose ,fa,ce hath 'felt" tFeb'ruar-y
1'818) "where the mess"qe: is IJ\t;iant mainly for poets:
· o'fret not after kn~i,.ledge--I have none':
/Uld yet my song comes native,with the, warmth.
Q ,fI'et not' af,ter 'knowledge--I. have none,
':And yet the' Evening listens. ~'He who s'addens
~d·t~~~ih~w~~eie~~~'~~~.n~:~~~~i;~~f~~;~,~ep.
.5 l02
I~ the letter' written to Rich"rd WOOdhous'e on
" . 27 Octo'be~, 18),8, 'Keats'points o~t that a g:en~ine"poet ....ill
':'" Sh~ ,n op~n_ness to the, diversity. of. exp~rience, both
p'lea~an~ 'and' ubpleasant. ":·:In.. hiS view,-"the. bri',lht I;lnci"the
dark ..aspects or" life 'will engage .his a'ttention ?qually:
As to the Poetical character itself, (I mea"n, that .
."so:r::t of which, if I a,1I\.'anything, r. am. a Member;
'.that sort disting:uished., "fI'<?m the 'Wordsworth'ian
or egotistical ,s'ublirne; ,,,,hloch is a, thing, per se
arid stands -alone);it :i:s ,not itself,..-it J:tas !'10 sel,f-~
it, i~ ev"e"ry thing. and, no-thin9-~lt has m~ character--
it ti!n 0 5 'it
f
In hili 'letter 'of 24 September 181"1 to ,his b.rother
. ",' " . "
and' siste;':'in:-law keats once' again ~~h.asizes the need to'
'h~V~~ ~n'_open and' ~e~E;Ptiv: mind'.' ~'e ,finds his fd.~nd.' .






·u'ncertainties, My~t'eries, 'doubts" .i,rnpne~ an 'acceptance
~~' Hfe as' it ~s _ 'L~:fe is .~. myi,;tery .. ',"It is. co~plex and"
.\~1:ric""t,e and pose~' unanswerab~~ queo1>tlons.' Prol:!l~ms' anl;!
hardships are woven into' its very texture. MO,reover, it
" - .
defie~ .any 'attempt o~ our' part to make, it fit 1n with a -dogma
or philosophical system.' It' does :no~ cbnfqrm' 'to. any man-
made 'law or system' of thought. Life is too compleli:, to
apow us ~o 'gener.il~z·e o~ -i~;.: It g:ives ri~~ 'to un·c~:rt.!l~n­
~ies- and doubts •. The Philos~pher attempts. to find .a.. simple'
answer to the riddle of life.- ~ ';Ie is constantly engaged in-,
a; search -fo'r 'fac~ and reaiion~ The search' is'; howeve:r;.
bound' to, be fU~Ue·. ~<;' Phil~SOPhic'al sYste~can expll1i~
:ev~~y phenomenon of l).f·~.. nCaJ:l . .j.t, be," Keat .wrote to' ",
Bai~ey ~n N9v~moor 18'1~,~ "rit~at ;~~~.n 'th~ gr_:_~t. t ~hi.:6'~op~,~.r
. 27 .(1) December 1817, Keats de'scribes a "negatively cl!lpa~',
bi~... man . (~clet) "as, ~ri~ whO" is "capab{e of' bEdng -in uncer.:.:"
. . ".'- '-' '
tainties, Mystei~es:, 'doubts, without any. .irritable reaching
after fact' & •~ea:6on. M 1? 'The willingness to' ~elllain iii.·
Sha,~espeare a:~d:he att'ributed 'to.it thE!.unive.!="~ality of .'
'-Shakespe;are's genius. (
. Negati~e c'apability impl.ies a tuta1. accep~ance of -; ,"
. the: world as it: .is; jOhn"Middlet~n.MUJ:ryeXPlai~6 't;he
;>piri·tu~i· q~al{(Y of 'Acceptance' a,s ,,~. for9ive.ne~s,. ~hich
forqi"ves nqt only 'mer. b~t li~e it.se'lf, not-oniy the pains
which' men inflict, but, the pains which_ are -knit up in the
';~ry nature'~f e~is~e~'c~..;16 - .




In X?at~'s~iew, ~he province ff. the philos~pher
and -that of the ,poet are separate. 1\ true Pget must not·,
. .
not ".fret·.. ·:·after ~nOWledge. He,'is c~ntent.'to remain ·in
"uncertiin~ies, M;st~riea,"doubts." H: ~~ 'satis'fi~d w~th
"h~-lf 'knO~ledge--the.' only .k~~~i~dge,Possib'le 'in," the ii~ite
. ' ", ,:" "~.
rld whe.re "We see thro:ulh a glaS1!l, llarkly," This.,_
kn wledge i,s ,gained i"ntuiti~elY,~' ',It ~~sistB Of. "fin.e
soi!'-ted':,:er~sintilit~de[s(cau.ght .from' the p~~.eti:ari~ of
,:" J
,eyer ar.riv",:d .at his goal without; putting aside numerous
objectio~s(?{"r8' The 'PhilosOPh~'r's task invOI:Ve~ a ."
.. ....'¥ .
deliberate ,and .tireless l"~eaching after fact &, reason. "
'The P:Oe~, on'the'contra~accepts lif~'as. It i~. 'He aoes
. not approaO;:h l~fe with carta,in 'p#e~oncePtions ·or. ,attempt
to'view it in .the light ,of a' person-at philosophy. He does
. . -.
in. h,is view; encroach 'on the .province of the philosopher.
Coleridge, he' believes, suffers as' a ',poet because he.
desires to, be a philosopher at the same time. He wastes
.' ,', ' .
his.-poetic int~itions unless ,th~y. fit' intO" his system of
thOught. 'He refuses to' be 8at~sfied with anything less
than' full' knowledge'. In ·othei:' wor~s, Coleridge (in 'Keats's
v~ow) lac.ks tho,.quality of Acceptarice which a ,9r~at pO,ej:
~ , .~~
'like Shakespeare pre-:-ominentiy po'ssesses. The phIlosopher
who tries io goJi.in absolu~o ,'certainty thr~U9h "C~li~e~Uit'i~e
reasOl~ing'; faUs in the attempt •. , He is ~ce.Pti·cal a~~t
The poet·, on· .the c6n~rary,
ios
: ",
Ke:ats holds that" in the sub~unary worlB
"half-knowledge" gained intuitively.
it is ~mpO~Si"ble to ,atta!in' ~e~tAinty about anything.
" I
\
Refuslng to acbept this fact, we t~nd to hunger after the
~nattalnable. Keats wrltes t9 James Rlce on 24 March 1818:
What a happy thing lt .woqld be If we could settle
our thoughts, make our minds up on any matter ln
\
bve Mlnutes and remaln content--that lS to bUlld
a sort of mental Cottage of feellngs qUl.et and
pleasant--to have a sort of phllosophlcal Back
Garden, and cheerful holiday-!t.eeping front one--
but Alas I thls never can be for as the materlal
Cottager knows there are such places as France
" :~dt~;a~~l.~~~u~\~~~:~e~n~a;u~~~ie::~;l.~~.;- /
\
"~:~~6ts~~; ~~~oi~~~ak~:~~~n~~e~~ci~~h;~in~~d ",': .r
. .: -.' ,.' ". (ROll~nll"I-, .pp. 25~-S5) I
In:Keats!~ view, the.beSt ~ourse '15 to accept ~i'f'e in itJ
\tot.<!lity and to be content 'with uncertai~t~e~. Fie r~gar~s
" . ','. ..1\~h~'~et' as one Who 'is ~illihg' to 'accept. life' in 'its" '1/
tot'allty,. . .
\ _ . As' PPi~?ed aut: in, thep;~.v~~·~s c~~Pter:.>~ "',~de.' to
rSYChe" Keats ~xpr~s~es his,., intention be be. a. votll.~Y>Cf
. iSY<;:he by.writing poetry in hon,?u~ of' ~,~.e ,.human/£ind..
This wil~ ha~e to be poetry ,of a reflective n~ture'.,· ~Ie
knows, howev~r, that his poe~:ry can' only offer "~i.l '~Cf~',
I', ' .. '," . ' '" :
dlel~g.ht, / That .. shadowYthouqht. can .win." . ,f~.mphaSi:~' ~.d~.~d"1
ThO.ught ca,n only be ."shadowy~ .because i"n this c'omp'lex' ..
mbdern: wor~~ it, i.s· im~S~\bl~":to be c~rt~i.z:l: ~bo~t .~~Ythi~:
Modern man can ho'longer :hold on to', thos.~ "s.eemirig ..t;lllre
Points, of, ~ea~oning" whicl:) wE;lr:e 'o'nc;:e t~k.en' fcir~~alfted., A.
mod~r~ poet must there~o.re
'. ;}
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.deal ;;'ith '~stiadowy t"hCn.lght." WhElh Keats ,writes i.o- his.
~I:6the~; :and:'~i'6ter-i~-;L'~~ that. :'t~:e onlY' 'mean~' o~ s'trength:'
eni~,~ ~~'~:'S i~t'el1e~t "~'s t~'ma~e up qne i 5, '~i'nd about
no'thing-;'to 'let ',the' 'mi~d· .be a" thoroughfare' foi: '"all thoughts.
:,Not a: sel,~ct par~-y:·'··~p_ is reC~9l)lZing,"tile :co~p'~,ex '~a'tur:e
.of, life· and empaas{z{ng the need:to cbrne'to terins w,ith. this -'1:..
"" ,.,
','.for ,all: thoughts:-'
'. ~OV~--.~li"~e~~~i~e.~~~~_?i1;fy !imp~'ie~ ::f~~~h 'in
::::'. ;~.i.~::,:::.:r:;.':::~;.:.:.:"::':h;:h~K;:;:~f ::.:<::::0."~.
du~es ;'th.is ,term",' Ion this letter .. 'fter explaini(lg what· he




As it was pointed out earHe;, the terll "neqativ~
", . .
ca:pability· has reference not only to ~e nature. and









interprets life. _ As a teI1ll relating to the way in v.hleh
the poet interprets life •.·n~itive ca~bility·:first of.
. "
aI-I implies II certain d~9ree of objectivity or im~rsonal-
'it)': - At least 'in theoi)t K~~ts is a9ain~t' ~-pot!t.r~ of SuJ;'-
. j.~c.tive ael.f-expr~SSion. Though he ".ad..mir,es wor~~~o~~,'f6r,
his 'knowledge of. the human. ,heart, he di8~ike8 the obtruBiv.e ,.
'egot!sm""of muc,h of "h,is 'PO~try. He detects in WQrdsworth' s'
Poetry II. ~deliberate.'~t'~~'!'~t on- th(. poet' 8' p~rt to" con.v~~t .
th~:r:.eClder to ~i~ own" point of Vi,"" In Keats's view,'1l ".
poe.t must refrain 'fr0ll'! imposin!! hia peraoh,i.l .views and
beliefll on the r~ader: He lIIust merely "put dow.n ~is half-
::e,~n:~~ru:::d::::::a~:::::::st:i::\,rrs in thi.s r.espect·~
, _: ,., . ~yn~,~~~:..
It may be said ·that we 'ought to read our Con-
telllpqraries. that Wo~dBworth 'c:: should have tJleir
due from us. but for th" sile of a (ev fine .
lll\ll.ginative or domestic passages i ..re we ·to be
bullied into a certain. Philosoplly engendered in
th.e· whims of an Eqotist-",Every IIIan has h'is .
s~cuh:tions. but every man does not brood. and
" Pea~ook:-over·them:till he lIloII.kes a. ~ls!!·OQ.i,nage
. and deceives hilllgelf--.!:tany a-_n- can travel to
. the very bourne of" Heaven,- and yet want confidence-.
~. p~t d,ow-n".tifs halfSeeinq:(R~~l~I""" I
l
·',PP.:223-24)
ieats\)~lieves t'hat it is'.·against 1:he very. natw::e- of poetry'
ot~ • ;;~:;;.:~;:~:?:;:;:r;:;~~~~l~,Hi;nh~t.n;:.--I.
i.ts, "l)reeches pocket. .Poetry s,hould be .gre.ll:t., . '.




a~d do," oat. ,,[,Jo;',m.,. it ~"h i:,elf lOB
but .with 'its .subject"':·-..,How belluti~ul are th'e
retired flowers! !low w,o~ld they lose their be~iJ.ty-~
ware·they.to throng'into the highway crying out,
-"admire me' I am a violett dote upon me I'am a
pr'irnrose.,n 21
advantage of. ~he 'latter:
. :;".'
. , ' .
In Keats's view, the poet ,s~uld not only refrai~, frotlJ.
making his own'self the 'subject of his poetrY~'lIe must
ma!'>e sure that his own. ~personality",does, not" in any" way, .
~J.~!ier the reade~'s.. -response, tp tti~~ubject 'of his poetry
:~~~~~~l~£;s,~~:;~~ t~~:, ~~~E~;~~'~~~~~ll~:n~ee~hi~.• :
govern.s ,~i"s '~etty, stat~", &. know~ how' ma!lY',s,traws
are .swept:: daily from the, Causeways ,in all his
dominions & has a c,ontinual itching that all ..the
Housewives sh.oul'd. have, their coppers well scoured,
the ancienb-lJ were Emperors of vast Pro,?inces;. they
had, only heard of the remote ones and .scarcely
car~d t~ visit the!ll.":'-I w,i,ll, cut .all thi,s;-'''-I wi~l·
have 'no', more, of Wordsworth ,or .HUDt, in' particuli;lr--
Why should, ,we b,e of j:::he tribe 'of Mana.sseh; when
w'e can ",an'der, with Esau? 'why shoulli we kick against
the Pricks, when we can. walk on, Rosef:l? Why~houlq .
:rt~e ~:;: "E;~~n~:~t;~~~~; ,~~~.~e=~ 'h:e~ ~~, ,~~.:~~~
"the. Cherub Contemplation"?;--Why with Wordsworths'
"Matttlew, with, a, bough of' wilding in his hand ft 'when
we can, ha,ve Jacques ,"under an oak &c"--The' secret
of. ~he: Bough -of :Wilding .will.run through your .hl?-ad
• ~'i~t:~m=h~~a~s:':~ow~~€:o::-~~~~i~;~t~e~e~~~:: ~~, ':
happens'in an Evening walk to imagine',the figure "-
~~i~~~ ~~.~ ~~{~n~E!~~:,io~~:tn~.~,~~~~~~,~~n?~a~:~~.
to··deny.word!!lw,?rth's g~andeur,. ",Hunt's merit, but: '>
I.-.rne,an to. say we need ,not be teall:ed,.wi~h,grandeJ,lr







:i~ats:.fi.rtds" c:~ntelllP~rary ,p'oetry ,.o~'trusive,when·' ~mpar(':,1 .
to E~i'~abe~an poetry..: ~. . ',. -I
in' ~iS '~e~ter-ti~: 27' Feb:[:~a~y la:~~ ·'to. 'John" ~ay¥~r,
, '. • ,",", ' ••. 0·1
Kea~s s~t~ .down .. h:iS. ~xi:oms about',"P<;ictry., "I th~nk, J>0t~y .'.
.~_~OUld ~urprise Qy ,'.," f.ine eXCE!~~.... ft, h'e ..';rites •. ~and. ~7t by.
Sinqularity--it should strike the Reader, as '<'1 wordil\9 of
. ,~iS' .OW~.:h~9'h.est .~OUghts,an4-· a'pp.ea·r·a~~.st' a ~~me1ranc-:.. N /'
Here'Ke~t5"is pleildin9 for' poetry . ..mien"is -~o~trus.i.ve. yH .-:',.'
fUll.,of suggest:_ive"!?Ow,~r" su~~ '~etiy '-~oes ,~~f::,'~'~ ~the . '..
re~~er: '~.In "The Fall of Hy~er.iO~; ~s '~in:t4~ -out..~~~lie.r ;'.
.K.:e~.t~ 'speak~ o.~t.a.".ai.n.s;. ,,'S.\'!~f:-~,:S.~,~.p.~ 'i.~.· ::p.··.~.~..,~ry~i.'22., ..
'.' Neqativ-~ 'capability implies' thl:!. ability;,to see
wo1r'ld (in~lud,inghuma.n, aff~ir~l as "i~' 'i~""·'~n~~l~u~e~."by"
: personai '~redile'~t'i~nll or' P~~judices; r't '~ean·~.'~OOki~9"'at'
things .from a~ln di~t'il.nce' ani! heiqht', .s~' asi~6 b'e,able
.' . '" . , l' ."'. .',."', \: ': ',' ,~
to:? s.ee. them.in theirj t-rue perspect~ve. It, is.such a vi~~
of, the :Or1"d j~h~~h; Keats' believes,' 'is ,cond\£c\'~e"~o tne'
writi~g 'c:~ 'p~etry of,' the. hi9~e~~_ order:'I.t~'?-t :~i'ves' r:,i~~ to
the' following, speculations:
The., gre.ater pa,rt oJ Men .~ke theIr:' way" w.'i:..~h the ,sa~
instinc,tlveness" the same unwander~J;1g ey.e~lfrom.~~:~,::.~~~p~::~',~;~~s~:~a~~~,m:~',~~~:::~:~~~,/:,h~
lbok ,at them. botli they, 'set, about it<. and procure
~~~e'~~~;::,~~:~s:~.:b6~:r~~~~t;..~~:t s'~hm:~~:~~"7
.~~~~ye~~h~~~ ,~~~d~~~~~:~~a~mo~:~n~~~~~~'e~~~~:: f
'\,' Hawk 'balances aOO11't tl;1e c;loUds--th,ai:-", is {fhe ~nly
~~;:~.~~e~~s;:=~~ ~~i~t~::_,:'toT~~:p;~~ft~fe:,~, ~ ....
Mind..;J: .go.among·,the fields and,'catc,h 8;'< glimpse'
:of. ,a stoat· or a 'ficldmbuse- peep~ng out' <;>1: the
w~ther,ed grass,,:"'tbe."«reature ,htl..t~ a 'pur~ose"and .
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it:s !lyes are bright with it"";'I go "aplOngst, the
huild;ngs of ill city. and ..! see a M/!-n h~rrying.
allong--to, what!' The creature has' ill purpose and
his eyes are 'br1g~t 'with it. . B'ut: t;hen as Words-
worth aay~, M we have _al~ one huma(l heartn:--
there is !fr).' ellectri,c fire ,in human nature t:~nd,.in9
to purity--,so tlfat among tliese human <:reature(sJ
there is continually BOI!l~ birth, of new heroism--2'3
", , . -., . . .
ftMay there n~t"be .superior beings, .. he .",r1,te9. in 'the 'same
let'l;er. -amused with anY gra.:::eful though"'iristinctivea,tti-
.- .' '. ' '. -, ~ . ;.
tud~. nw mind '~Y, [fo!=': ;M may " J fal~ into, as I' am entertai~ed
wlth the .i'l~r~~·e_s,s of ~_ St"c;lat or 'the"anx~et::r;~f .11 Dee.r1;' .
vJewed' fro~~uch~.hei.9ht. a11 aspects '·o£.11£e appear
'~"~~e,lY' as f'O~d fQr 'SP~~ulation, '~on'sequentlY, thei seem'inglY
. ,"., .' ' ...', -",' ,..... .', :
unpleasant· element!!' of life· ce,~se to be, .so, Th~ ~dills9ree-:
.il~l~B"'of .lif~, be~Oine,~~r~~?,i~" a _",~~~.n·tous. <;1epth ~f .
~ specul~tion.· ,.Keats wrote t~, his' brother and ,s.ister-in;..law
. on 19 Ma'rch t819:
Though a quarr.e~ in. the st)::eets ,is ,1\ thin'g to be
:~~~e~~~~e:~e~~'::h~~:P;'~~~~c;ni~ t hf;eq~;~~~,l-~
By a, sl:lp.erior- being o(i?,..'r~asoning[s)', may.ta!,::e .. the
same to,ne--:-thouq,h e,rroneOus they ~Y be fine--:Thi.
is the very, thing in. whioh consists poetry.. .. .
(Rollins, II', pp. 80-81)
Th.e poetical ,Ch~racter,'ali' Keat~ wrot~ ,to ~o.Odhouse on'
'( zi .Octol;ler. ,{8lS. ;'~oes', n~ harm ,from its reli~h.of tl1e dark'
sida. of thing~ a';LY mo,re than fJ)o~ ..its ta~'Ee fl?r the, bright
• ,,~ 'f~e;' be:ca,~se they. ~.oth end" in sp.e~1a~~on:. Hhether, a '
.11I., . Jthing ie '''fo~ or fair,"' he haq. written, to woodhQuse,', the
'. ·.,6et' s Chi,efc~n~e;rn w~'n be t~ r,e'~res~nt ~t ~it~' "gusto.·'
~e:ql\ :',9us,to ,-' which Keats "borrowed ~.rom Ka~li1;.1;'. has'


























as "pOwer or passio~ 'defining llny object.-24. He explains
the term 'as, foll'ows';
'It i~ not so difficti~tto,explain thi.s, term in'what
relates to expresllion (of which it may be lIaidto
be the highest degree) ,all in what relates to things
wi'thout expression,_ to the natural appearances of
objects,. as mere.colour or form. 1:.0 one sense, how-
ever, there is' hllI;"dly llny obje,ct entirely devoid of
eltpress,ion, without some charactel:: of powel::. b'elong-
ing to it, some precise association .with pleasure
. . " - th of chal::acter
J.n t e J. est
e J.g es
e ,t at uS,to
, ought> ~o be' ~bjeCj;ive as far 'as possible, he 'did not fully
. ~~cceed in 'w'~it~ng ttie,ki~d'Of impersonal po~try which .he
aspired to,'write. Though ,he 1~nged ..to look at life from
the v~aw'/oint 'of, a' s'pectator ,r~th.er'than_that ,of a. "
participant, he was, most of thO:; time Unable .to do so
be~au8e ,of his tr.il:gl!= lot in 11£e. 0I!: aee,ount of. the
t~agiC. ei~cumst"ance's,})t'·hi~ 1~fe25 that '~ressed upon 'hill.l,
h·e'. ~asunable 'to attAin· the 'idea'~' of comp'r~te disiri·tet:ested:-.
nesa. The"Pi~tUl::e'_of:'life~gesifrom>nost of his
poems is therefore (in spite' of his contrary poetic l.deal)
one painted by a partici?ant~ Tn.e ernotion~ expr,esse~ in
most of his potlms, are po'ig~an't' personal: emotigns." :r:here
are, however,,'excep~ions. Poems '!'-uch as ,the sonnet begin,..
rii~'g' -Four sei!lao~s ."'fill the' me'asure of. th'~, y~ai~ a~d the -
ode ~TO Au't~~ give us ~. fC;;retas-tt! 0/ the,ki'~d',(jiimpe~­
130.0;;"1 poetry :!"hich'Keats: might have written ,it t).e, had lived
l,;mger,.- unde:r;~yirig th~ge poems '.is a. tot~l acceptance, o~
I
.1.
things, as: thQy are .. I~ the so!'met Ke~t~ accepts hwnln
life in its' totality, .including .i~s,w.i:J:ltex: of, "pale mifi-
feature":
.Fou·1t" seasons fill the measure of. the year;
. There are four seasons in the mind of man:
HeT~~:~hf~ ;~~t~:~~;n~it~h:~ ~~~8~;~~~
He has his Summer, .when luxurious,ly
Spring's honey'd cud of ,youthful thought J:le .loves
To rurninllte;, 'and by such dreaming high
Is ..ne~rest unto heaven.: quie.1< coves
His sou.l~'has in its Autumn, when his wings
H~ furJ.,eth, close'; contented so to look' .
On ,mist~ in idleness~-to"let. fair ,things
Pal!'s by unheedeq as a threshqld brook.
He.-"has his win.tar too of, pa.le misfe",ture,.
Or else he would' forego his,mextal nature'.
. "",:.". '., .
:rne 'ode,.T"To A?tumn") is written in a detached, contempla-
.tive attitu~e; Which suggests ~ total .freedom from',personlll
preoc:cupae'iO':'.8: anda· p!3rfect. sere'nity of ~n'd .and spir~t.
But on the whole one has to' admit ~~at there is a eon'sider-.
'able gap between Keats's· ;theory and, practice ih the matte:t::
,.
O.ne of the central points:'of Keats's poetic creed'"
, ~s· 'i:~at' '~,oetry ,Sh,OU,ld no~'. 'tea~h:1 -b,ut mez:.ely', re~eai. Rev~~-"".
·lation.is, i:n his view, the proper function 9f poet:t::y. He
believes.' that· this is the ~ruly, poet.ic meth9d cif comrnuni:"-
<:ating ,w,~"th' the~ rea'der; the o.n]"y nietho~ that' is' comp~ti~le
with 'nis conception of "ne9ati~e capability." Poetry must
"i:evea~:' ,to t:he reader t:he poet's' intuitions ~e9'ard~ng ~e
-miJa,ni.n'9 of the ,universe. The ..~e:t does. not atte__mpt ':0' fit












ve~:l:s.iail:1,tudc.isJ caught from the Penetralium of mystery. R
.In Keats's view. it. is these .omentary fl~.he, of insi9~t.
not Mfact , reason",- that COTlstitute t:be true stuff. of
.poetry.
Koata'believes that moral juClqment is not within )
the provi",,:ce of the poet.. The poet h"ilS Mas. much <!e.11ght.
in, conceiviJ:'!9' ~n '1."90 as an Imogen.' '\fuat .ahoCk~ the ~irt.~;;.
·ous Phllosopltiler:, ~,~1i9hts the ca~liort' poet.·.~' The, poet
depicts_ both the bri'iht and.'the da'rk sides o'f. U:t~ with
egu~l 7~lish;" ·-H.18 :cliid clOlncern is,' to 'repre~ent ~1~9S in
their truth ~~ chanlcter,. : The poet' a pict~re o( ilte
exc;tes in th:a reaaar a -inoment-9US' depth of speculat:ion-.
which- c~.lminat.ee in in.ig~t·. 'But he atops ahort. of. pro-
nouncing moul j Udqmentll;"' In otlier words. though poetry
.. ·~oes not ~~tcn."t to teach, the ~eader n"vl!lrthe~elS ~ellI:ns..
As a .relilu~t. he t"inds the -burthe.n .of the l!lYstery·.~i.ghtened.
POetry. th.9.ll1· fult"ih ,its funct~on quietlv an.d unobtrusively:
J:eats. holds that the ·poet ~u9ht 't~ do thrc:'uqh the ~~iUCI
'. of wor!:!s what ,~he seu~ptor· 'O[ho created the 'Elgin ~rb~es '
and the artist who created the Grecian Urn nave done using
. .
different media. He must. embody his intuitions in poetry
. .
~n sueli' a way' t'hat the l;eader wil~ be ab1e not milJ:e1y to
,.hare his hc-igh'tened a",areness of 1ife. but also to· ~see
.' ' .
into .the 1ite of ·things.- When a poet dOes, this, ,his.








... that blessed -:>od,
In which the bucthen of the mystery,
In which j:;he heavy and the. weary. WBi'lht
. ot '1.11 . this unintelligible worle!, .
i8·:Ugh~~.ned W~.rdS~OX',th; . "Til1~~,rn Abk?:ey Li.ncs~,
'i .As' i.t·W3S pointed out in tho previou8' chapter;
. ' . . . . .
'. reveal'. It IIllUlt reveal to the reader the! .poet's 1ntui·t:l:on9- ; .
.: "t~ga~d-ing the ~ur~.~ ~~d me~ning o~ the U~ived~,e ~n~. O~. J.
hUlloiln life. Such . revelation, he r8aliz:ed, 'is the truly
poeti~ l:l8th~~ ot e~~icating' with 'the reader, ~e only
. . .
lIEth~ .which b co.~ti.ble with ¥s conception of -negativ!! .
c!,Pabrl~y:" 'Mpcr8 ~an: this, ~l!ats Clllll8 too think of rev!'!-
'la~i~'as the ultinrate' "eri:ci a~d'ahl of Poesy.·.Xeats~$ :
~nception ot poetry as revelation is closely linked with
. . .. , ~.
his ~nception of the imagin~tion.lInd,~is vi~.of th'e'-rela-
tio:"shlp between Blflluty. llnd Truth.~ t is the~efore neces- ,
sary to examine it closely in' the 'light of:thelile.
At first K~lIts regarded .poetic imaqinati6n as the
. .
.pOwer of: con~urlnq up II del1gl}tful (though' un8ubstanti~?-)
World' o'f sens'uoua beauty. He llssociated it. with reveri,e
. ~d fllnt·":~i .. , This juvenile conce~tion ci'f':~o~t1:.~1 i~gi.n~t;~on".






. • • "2'
as~~iated w1'th .XOlltl'S ea~ly Meraptst- theory of ~try_.
In hi~' -ye~rs. of ~turj.ty ~tic."'iaa\iination is, for Keats, ~ .
~irjt.oj dl ~inly an i~tu;tive 'faCUlty whleh c~n perce"ive.
"truth'" as "beauty.· 'secondly, it is II creati~ faculty
w~ich can embody th.iiS "truth"as "beauty." This mean~ that
imagination .can create poetry in wnich_ "truth" .can- be, per-
c;eived as "beauty," Keats Fega~d8' i~ginlltion as. distin7t
fmlll f';ncy.' - Thi. conception of ifl\agin.at1on as a -~ercieptive
fli<jht SU9gests that:. Xeat.s i • .referring to_the free play .
. of f~~cy (in 'coierid,ge'S' sense). ~il that: can be said is
. - ",
.~ .that.while one vi~w pf ~~9i~llt'ion (~hat which is a](in to
, Cc;Iieridqe's -'conception of fancy)' predominates in "the-early
~ea~s,..·the ~ther ~i'ew (that -which brin9S 'to mind COlerid;e'~
, " . ' ,
concep~~on 'i::lf 1~q~n~tfOn) is predoll\in.alit i~ ,'c~e ja,ter'
y'ear!l.
, ' II'he '9:r.d.ual,ch~n.ge.in }{eat~-'.' conception ;;'f'~atic >;...
.. .ima'~i~~tion ',is. "it is Clf;1!a~. r*tl:te~ to, the' 'g-rad~l!Ll 'c~ange "
. ',' "'. .
in his idea. of beauty: in relation to poetry. ~n the
be~in;ing ~eat8 r.e9a~d~d ·p~et~y. as somethin.9' con~er,ned
chiefly with, s.ensuoua beauty. But in his 'fears. of ~tU:l:"ity
he -came' to.as~ociat~ poetry ~inly with a "beauty" which. is
. .~.
equal.to "truth," I'f in the early years poetic imagina-
tion was, for K~ats', ·tlje po"'·er·of conjuring. up' a.~world of
sensuous beauty' (in which the p<:,ct and .the re~~er could
t:a"ke refuge'J., in 'the ~ater years it: is 'an intuitive .an~
':J:>eauty .."
'I'~OU~h, th~ :>~once~tion of poetry: as revel.at,l~n is
'P-ict.ureS: i~ 'as
• , ,c' . •
Coming sometimes like fearful claps of ·thUnder,
Or the row r.umblinCls ea~t.h'8 r.ecj~ory:s under';
l\nd·so~tim.es Ukc...a gen.t-le :whi'spering
Of. all· the secrets' Qf some ",:ond'rouB thing
. ':fhat· breathes. ~bout.~s in t!"i~lr~S~~:3~tr.
When vie'wed 'in the light o'f: Keats's later tbeory" o~, poe'try,
.~
jJ.7
. Not OnlY~do"es poetry create in the reader an awaJ;eness of
. the,. mystery; by' the imaginative insight which i't offers;
FE-try .he1P8 t~, ~ll,s~ '''tt;e-:"~u:rt.h~h ~f 't.he mys~ery~.. T~i~
is·' suggest~d tiy K~~ts when he desc~ibes',,how ,poetry affects
the reader'ss .,
." _ a gentle' whispering
Of. 'sll, the secrets of 1I0me wond' rous' thing
T.hat breathes about us in the vacant ,air;
So· that. we look ~round with prying stlu;e, .
~~h~~~c~9s~~: ~~~~~.~~~; ~t~t~ :.~:i~:;h~;~~~~~~ng:
. So~~i;'e~ it' g.i.~~s • a' "io:::'y' t.~ th;:·;oi.6~'''' .
An'd froll! tne . hcar1;; .'.up-springs, .' Rejoicel. rejoice! ' .' i
Sounds whicli will' reach ,the Framer o.f aU thi,ngs,
And di.eawa,y, in. ardent, muttering!>: . . ,'o~
, ·sur~i..YC~.'ii~'. n~~ 'PO.•", Of:::~e:::.J4,~~::~:::diy ..Keat.s.
has in~ kirid of poetry that offers .visionary glea/llS
; Bnd ~l~\llD.i~tes' the ,d~7~ "c~e';iceS:',9f' SUb~ul)ar~i.fe,• .'In
'''fac.~..~e abO.V•... ' ..ine~ ar.. e v.,ague." ..r~m::::~:.:~S:-:d~~:S.w.. ,Oi:th.. ';. . . . I.•
In' which the' burtlien of the mystery,' .. ' '.
In which· the·heavy.and the"weary weight, , , .
'. Of all" this,unintell.igible: world,: :. '."
Is li\lhten~d, ,t"tih:tern Abbe;,;' '11,. 37';'~1)' . '.'
POetry. elev.ates the re'ad'er'S soul .. and gives him· an exu1ta"nt
feeling. "uin· to .th~ feel{ng 'exper.ie~c,ed ~.t the,si'g~t'of the
~espiendent'·sun and~t.he luminous clouds:
.. " "
No one ~h6 once .the glori0101s swi..has seen;
Alld :a11 the clouds. 'and felt his bosom .cl~an
For his great Maker '.s pr.esanc.e, but "must know
What. 'tis"I mean, and feel his being glow.
. (11. 41",44)
'.










After emp~asizing the need fQr 'him to pass from the
rea~m ,of F~ora and ,Pan-' into' the world of hwnan sorrows lind
s~rifes -11'1- th~ copra~'ofhis_ ~~tic 4.e\'dopliient.~ Ke.ats
goes on, to give. us 'av-is!ori of :the shifting pa'gcant of
h~n life' as ~een .~hrOU9h t;.he ey~'~ ~f 'Il .heaV~~':l-Y·Ch~~iot-
. eel:- in., II ca'r 'driv.en by. steeds -,lith: streamy. ~nes. Thi.s
. heavenly c~ariot.ee:r"represents pOetic ·ijnag::l.nation. ,The
king'~Y"'9az~' ,of. the Chariotee~. spans the -whole variegated
:pe~~acle of ti~n ;1,£8. Wh~i.· JI:'eats means- ~s th~t ,aU
facets, of lif~ grip (he -poet..' ~ .~tt.enti~n::·:and arouse ,~i.s -'>
~'r·~,rest., ~~e?e 'f~~:' t~.e. bllS.\S "Of ,.-poetry:. . :rile . ~et" -~s,
:tn\terest::e4"J.n the prJ.f!IOrd.~ll.:l w<;:ll:ld of natur.e whJ..ch',forIl'ls
aD.\eterni:ll ba~lc~rop'~o, 'the ,vari~d .drilllla".o~. human lif~: . _.
:e'~~:~;~;:e;~~~:u~~~f~~:S gest=;~, ta~ks., _,.4:\ ': 1:
(11. 'l36-37)
H~\paSSion,S i,n a'l~, :thei~ diversit~, Of·fr:~.~im J~n~e.'\­
.del-ig~r The~ aJ:;'e re~r:Bented by Kea~s ,:as;.,"Bhapes.of
. d~li.91}t,. o.~. mys.tery "and. fIlar"- ,W~ic~.:."m:-~.mur';l::gh~.,'anq":
smiLe, .and weep.,~ Their diversity is ef.f'?-"t::tivel.y brought
ou~ .~Y him, . . \
. ~~: ~~~~ ~~~~~C~~~ll~~~~~~~ht~:·V:~~1
Between their arln!lJ, some. clear in youthf,ul bloom.
GO, glad a,nd smiHng1y athwart the glopm;
Some 'looking back, and, some wi~h upward gaze;
Yes. thousands_ in a thousand different ways
Flit onward--~ow.ll. 1o'vely wreath: of girls




Wllat Keats <;fives us ,through the. vision is a panoraml..c .v,iew "
. ." .'.",." ,,' ',' " " ..,'\
O.f, :the w?ole of h~an.,.l.i~e. frOfll~e yan,~a9'e 'gre '.~. M >" \
det:ached" ~rna9inlltive co~t~ml?la:ti.cn," not' a view O~.is 'at~:~
fra<Jlllents. of life, ,as they affe'ct.fart~cul~r.indiv;l:duaS .. '
Whell ,~ife, is·,viewed. t;h.us, _its 'di~a9'~eeai::ile.aspects ce,ase
be disagrec';"b~e, becausethe~ ~re:se~n .~ot in is~lat'ion:, but. , ~\.
'1.n 're~';:ticin to. the' whole "~~~ct:rurn of life. In~the~ w7'7ds, .
when li~e is~,:,iewed_in -'I:he figl\t ,of iinagina:icin, even ,its
'unpleasant aspects ~re seen: t.b be part.· ~f a 'unfversal har-,
mony:' . This: .const:t.utes· i~~inative'i~~i~ht.. K.~ats .'is :o'f
the ~iew 't~at ·"an.'l~t~~t~ '!'kno;"i~dge~'of lif'e doc.s'·n~~,. ,py
. '. '" . ,,' , ' "
gr~at po~try'.· ,It''is necessary to' view life in"th~ light' ,
of poe~ic imagination. OnlY,!.ina.qinative ins'iqht can sav,c
the poet fr0'!l the di/ilcnchantrnent caused. by a knowled,ge o!
the pai.nf~l re'a'lities' ~f human iife.Withoutthe 'iight of
'imagiiHi,tion, a ~sense 'Of' r,eal things""'!'s bound. to en-gende,r ..
t~utb perfe~t~yclear':
The visions are arl 'fled--the car is Hed
Into the light of heaven, and' in thei·r stead'
A sense o'f 'real things" comes doubly strong,
And, .. lil:tlil a m,uddy stream" would bear along
My soul to nqthingness: but 'I"will, etrive
,Against, all doubtings ,and will keep alive , .
'Th~ thought of that same chariot, and the strange
Journey it 'wellt. .
, , ,. . (il. 155-621
Thro~gh th~ picture. which he 'presents, .Ke~ts "a'lso seems to
indicate that in.accordance with ~is imagin'ative insight
into life,'~ great'poet must' paint a,n' ~nia9ina~i:ve {whioh h
pain ,and result in .poetic 'par~lysis, Keat~,makes :th~S
·.·.li.~e<.~t~ 'pieas'~r:~ ·~.il.d pa.i"ri.fu~~, ,::.~:e:-seen in ·tr~e- ~erspec­t''''.
in. his letter"'.o:£ 22'.NQV_emb~r'1~l1 ':0 Benjamin B~iley,.
K~at9-w:rHes"~ , .. '"
I am qertain of nothing' but 9f the, holiness of the
Heart's 'affections and tile truth of Imag-ination.".- .
What the "im~t<lination ,seizes,as, Beauty must .be tr_U,th--'-
",hl;'ther_,it existed b.efora or .no~-.-f_or·'-I have_ ~he
same Idea of 111.1'1 ,our. Passions as ,of LOve thElY are
all in their'subli1f!e, creat;ive of essential Beauty'--'-"
Iii .a Word, ,you may ,know- m~ 'favorite S~el==ulation by
~s~:~:~{~~~~~~.~d~~~.~e;·;~~;~~~~n1r~~-~~;'"_~~n~~.of "the
.i:;~~~~{~d,~~'fb~~,~~~~Z;di~~/;~,:~, i a~;:~~::~~e "
al<!ok~" and, fOUJld it, truth. '. I am the mor~ ?lealous _in
~his- ~ffai;r, .because 'I -have never yet. been ,ofble to .
perce-i,ve hOw, any, . thing_ .can ~e known for,t_ruth, by
consequitive reasonihg__and yet ,it ,must be-:-CaJ'l.· it
I:!e, that e,:,eo.:, the greatest. P.hi.losopner ever _arrived .
at' his 'goal wi~hotit,put:ting aside numerous objections:""-
However'it may_be,_-O for a Life of Sensations 'rather
than of Thoughts\, It is ~a Vision in .the form of
Youtt'!' a ShadoW- of reali t;y t,o come--and this "con-
side-ration has fUt"the'r' ,conv.[:i] nr::ed me for it h~B
come a~ auxiliary to, another favori te Sp~c_ulat:l.,on
of mine, 'th";lt ::--13 Shall k.n:1,?Y· our,selves, here after_
by having what we .called happiness on Ear~h repeated
ina finer,tone iUld so repellted--And yet such'{l'-,fate
o;::an .only befall-'those who ,?-elight· in ·$ensat~oll-r;;l.th.er
than hunger as·.0;.p 'do after,Tr:utl\-,-Ad,am:s _drealll wi'll _
do !Jere and(ijeems to be a conviotion that Imagination
and its empYICea! .rEiOection is the' s~me as hwn.an- Life
. ~~~ ;i:p~~i~*I*a~I~:t~i~~«~ayB~;~:S i'.~sw~:w:~~;nh-
the repetf(ti]on of its own -8i1~mt wOfking CQI'lIing
continually on the spir~t with a fine suddenness-~
_to compare ;qreat' things_ with .small--have._you never
by being_sut"prised with a~ old Meloqy in a delici~us
p1ace~-by a delicious voice, _fe[llt over again your
~~~~~~~~,c~;a;~~~ss~~~_~~~;~:S:n~~'~~:~~:-:';~'~iri:t'
to ,Yourself the ,s;i.nger's 'face more beautiful t,l,1at
!tctr;: _:th.an."] it was possible ',and yet .....ith\ the e1e.va~
- tiQn _of tJ:l,e Moment you. d;i.d not thi~.k ~o--e,ven'.,then
you -were'mounted dn _tJ:l_e Wings of Imagination so hi9ll~'­
that the Prototype must -bl;l here after--~at,deli.ci:ollg
face 'YO;1wi"ll li1ee::'-What a t.l,me-! I ~ ·corit.inua~·lY·.' .
'121.;
, . ," ...
running.' aw~y from" t!:'e s\.m'ject-:""sure this' c:anno~:b~
exactly: the. case .with a· comple.JC Mii1.~":"-one that, i.s '.
imagi.native' ans! at j;he .sa1'l\E:" ti.me:' car.eful of its
fruits,--who ,would exist ·.pattly on seri/iation ·partlY
Ion thol,lght-:-to .wticim it i.5.necessary that years .. -~~~i~~~~~~~~;~ea~~i~~:~~~~~eM~~~~;S~~~e:~a~~.\~ '...
your eternal Happinesll, that you not only drink this
old Wine of H~aven which} shall :cal.l the. rediges-
,tion of our .most ethere'al. Musing's on Earth: bilt a1so
increase in' kriow1edge and. know all things.'
" {Rollins, I .. , pp:. ~84-a6J
~is ;~:s'S~9"e,i~l~hiCh the words."irnaginati~n,." ,,'beauty;"
'6/·:', " ..... .' .. ,
llnd '1truth" ace used repeatedly, is ,!ften ,read as 'if it is
Keatll".g fin;i word' ~n ill\llginati~n'_and <J.t;.s ~elatiqn to. beeaut.y
,ali~.' tt,U~h.,. But~. a ~l~S~ ~exami'~ati~m of '~he ~~saag~ .rave~16
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. , illustrati?ns fro. Book 'I of .E~dvtion aDa para4e'-r.~st:' l~~a
us.~..t4in.~~ that when. used. by ·Keats}~ ...?C~;.ti.on with
pref.~gw:~ti.:ve l~'1inati'"on. tbe Wl:Ird :~",uty" _ana aesthetic
OE' scnsuou~ beauty al).d.· that th" wOra "tz::uth" _ans e:d.s-
t,enti"al, li:s ·cUlt~nquished f;.qm~ conceptual tr~th: iihat;:.
)(.eats ' s ObserVation (that' ~ Iw) ~!'~ t~c imagination seizes ~.s
Beauty must· be truth--whether·..it exi.ted beioE'e o~ no"t"-) ',-
proba~lr me~nB is that the' .ge~~uousJ.Y ~ttaUtifuJ.. t~~nqs
which Ill'e conC:eivGd. by . the imagination. now cannot but exht
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. - "".' . "', '.
~a Shad~ '0£ .reaJ.ity to cOme.'~ Thei:r".prot,otypes, he, feels',
. " ,.'-'"'" ",." .. .
~IIIUSt be he'!:e after." Keats eJ.ucld.ates hi. theory by
essenti.al Bell.U~Y." ~~ thus";SS~iates t:h~ ·pre1'igu!"{Itive
~r 9f i·~9inatj;0Il.with .t~n9·p.as8ion" ~;uch as .love. '.' 1~"t: '
1llIla.t: ~e DOte4· bere that lOVe. i~ ~e tia_ \ot.·both· Endynp.on'S-
and Adall~.· ·dre... \ .
.. ' ... . '. . \. :-. ..' .
In the roast of' ~i. oft--quote~~passas,_Keats:.furtha:r .
illustratt!s the, operatio"n' of prefiqurative i,u9J,~ation~ _Par
alllthe fervow: of ·.b~. words, the wi.shfulnall o~ his. ·th1.l1lt-
inq is 6via~nt th,rooqnout· this ~~e.a9" K~ll.t.· c;10~s ,!lot:. ..'
.~.9s~r·~ '~at what: ~tia ~mag~~~tion ·BII~~.ee ~~ b4!aut'y II trut,h.
'He can"'~n~Y'8ay that it must pe.. truth., 'It i,8 significaI':!t'




. . . ,.
song "0 Sorrow~ in .Book IV: of Endymi,on . (besides >Endyllio~'1l
~nd 'Adani,s' i6ve dreams), as .~·'i1;lu~t~'ation o~' his theo:ry
- '," .
lovers." 6 In other ';'ords, this. "truth". appeared ·~o. '~aats
a~ a visi.on';f b~auty., ~o Keats, the ·kind'of 'aesthetic'
. .' , " -, '.
imagination',. that is, ~hEl h'as 's~iz;e'd', it in the."guise of
.,'".' '. :: " " " ,<
ililagei, i.mages of, those parts of the. 'natural world' whose
• '. '''. .' " :,' r ':'.
beauty derives from or is enhanced, by the sorrowing,,'of'
. . .
The gist 'cfthe poern;"he points.' ou,t,is l:batalaw of'
: a~sthe'ti~c compensa·ti~n.op~~ate~ ':~'n' the univ~;se.
~\ iov:~~_~ei~s 'to.. 'enh~nc~ ~li b.sa~t~ .. ~f, the Ph'Y,S.ical:
,,,,orld" This ~'tru1;,h." has .been 'perceived by ,the poet's
. . .~/H>'
Tho~9h .Keaf::~ de'a"1s mainiy wft;h.the pret"igurative .
.pow"er of illla9in~tion in·.this passage, we;.rnaY'nQt be'entirely
. wrong if w~,i1ee hiIll here'qrOPing t:~Wai:'dS'h~'JDatu~ec~n~e'p'-"
ti:.on ~f--'::1.rna·~iriatiOn. ali an 'organo1 in,Si~ht•..This '~rogress,
as pOin~ed qut earJ.~er', c.oinci~es ;,:i.th h~S ,p~9re~s'towa,r:~s'
h~S ~ture conception of' poetic truth. Ke'~ts cites"th~'
.. ' . .
th~t" [wi hat th~"i~gina:,ti.~n :,e.1ze's 'as .'Beauty Irlust ,be
truth=:--whether it existed b~fore or not".' . This illustration
',.,'. '.' ,.,'.
'.' 'is .not ·e.asy to :,9;-a.sp. " ~~ the.c:~s-~"Of, thi!! ,Son~,· ,"-t:-i:utli:"
.- h~s, a present ~ "not . ~ future ,referen~e." Newell .; '-F~rd has

















of: compensation. 'He advises 'hi.s 'feiia.... TitJn~ t~ ffnd
cd~sola.~:ion. ~~, tho'.' thO.. U9ht thttth.i,.... S'O'+.'.jl.i.' .n.•.ce..',sary,.
f.or ~~e. advent of, a "power. more strong in be uty" born of
us / 'And fated to excel us, 'M It must" ho.... ver; I:i-e noted
th.a.'t the' beau~y'. r~fer~o by oc,,:an.~s is .not'se!1SUOUS
b~auty.·7 In the case, of the 'S9n9 "0 Sorrow" .~'trutli": 'must
be, take'n 'to .have a concept'ual'-mea~in9. It seema. t;o be•.used
to me'an a "Wliv.ersal prin.ciple~·or iri, Ford' s ·wot:~s, "a
truth aiio.ut' eJ:ti;tence, a' 'law' o'f, the operation o'f. the Wl:i-
:·ver~e,.,"~· I-f S?' ,Keats'is feeling,'his ....ar ,t6.'his,,~t~re
con'ception'.of "imagination 'as a faculty of ,insight,'
!Seats'" s: llt¥-'e~~~ t~..,t' ~'-[wl~at the' imaginatio~
se'izes ~.~, B~a~tY mus~.:be'tr~,th'" . (a~,: alS~: ~'is 'CQnfes~ion .th~;.t
he has'. "never yet been able to per.;::eive how any thing c:,n, •
be known for' truth by 'consequitiv'~'reasoQ"iriq"'). invi tes
c~~pa~,i~on ~1~~ ~~other ~~tement'~de' on' J~, Decemb~r l~lS: ,.
'''1 neve"r 'ca~' ~eei. cert~i~ of ~ny. t~~tti bU<fr'o~' II, clear
'. pe.r~eP~~dn.'Of:it.·S·seaut;.... 9 ·It'\s w~ri~·.rio~~ng:that in ~e' ..
iatte~ 'case Keats is, referring. t~ the p,erc~Pti.ve'power .of \
imaginati,O~., We .ni~~t., h~wever, b~'ar' in :~in~: th~~ b~th. .~
Endymion', a dream10 and' Adam' 9 dt:e~m, wbich are '-cited by
Keats .'to. "elucid~te tl'le operation>";f i~~qi'n~~ion',.ha.Je a'
prefi~ative'significance;',
Keatlil' ,gradually came t:o believe 'that the chief
ftiJ'1ction. ~f, art is' the reve'l~tioii of :"truth-" as ",beauty,:
. . .
'It 9~S ....i.tno~t' sa~inq' that ,pe~ce.ptio':l .mus.~, prli!cede revel'a"-
tidn; In: Keats':s vi~w, ,!t;,.{s.jmaginat'lon' that play,S th~ .












k.ey ~oi~ l"n both _perc~Ption and ~eve:lati~l'l. FirS\o~ all,
imaginilHpn' 'perCr~iv~"trUth;-~.s'nb~auty·." .Secondly,
. _th~OU9h':,arti'~tfc crea tion ,it r'eveals thi.<; ~t.ruth H : as
. .
-beauty." ,Keats~lI'obllervations (iii 'his letter of 2i~ 27 (?)
- ' '. .
D~cember ~817 "to his brbthers George and Tom) on Benjamin
west's.pi~~'U;~Death·on the pa'le Horse ll ~heds_'a;lood of
light on his ~ture conc~pt~on of 6beauty" .and "truth.,"' In.
Ke~ts'Ii v!~w, thou'lh ·Death.,on .the·~d~.~~rse.,ts-·~ W~~.d~~:U.'
picture in its own way, it bas a serious defe~. He points
I . , -, .
out- 'thilltln this pictu'x:e -there is 'n'othing to' he ,inte'nse
. .
upon 1 no ,.wOmen· o'ne feels .mad to kiss;.. no. face s~ell'~ng into
re,ality.· :This 'state:ment, makes. us' thil!-k" that ,bY ·inten!liW~
K~:ats may mean some'thi,ng sim'i'lar ,to ....hat 'Hazlitt 'means by
·gusto.•1;2 '10. his. esiay "One. Gusto· ·Ha2.ii'tt explains why it
' ..
!fI!"y, be sidd.\,t:.hat Titian"$ .p~nti~gs have "gusto":
~~i~:'~;;'e~~ ~~sfi.;~~,~.~~~~i ,~:ae~a~e~et~t~~~~;-h~S
· me~n by the morbidena' o'f'his' ;flesh-colour.' It .
SCCIl\S' schsit1.ve and alive allover; not,merely to .
have the look' and texture of fle'sh; but the fcel1-ng'
in itself. 'Fo.r. ~xample, the limbs 0.£ 'hi~ female
;figures have a luxurious SOftness, and, delicacy,:
which appears' consci,QUS of the pleasure of the
~hQlder. .1\S the. objects themselves in nat';lre,
woiJ'lU produce ,an. J.mpress.ion on the serse. d1.stJ.nct
from ,s'very other, object, and having something
divine in it, which,the heart owns"and the imagina-
· tion consecrates, . the objects in, the picture preserve
the same .impression, ab·solute, unimpaired'" s,tal)'lped
w~~1i. all the truth o~ passion., the ,pride,of -t-he
eye., and 1<1\e charm of beauty. Rub,en!! .makes his
·~t~i~~~~l~~rl~~~e fi;i~~r:~d t~~:n~~~i~gl;~:e~vo~~:
is as' differ~nt from that;. of other painters as ,the
skin is f~om a piece ,of.white,~:>r red drapery ,thrown
~~:~ ;;insT~:~~l~~:e~;:_c~:.t~:B~e~:'~~e~~:~~~h~~~
throughout only by that .sort of tingling.. sensation
to, the eye, wlHch the. body feels ;within' its':llf.










Keats. findS in. it • 'solutiop to the problem of
in west;. pictur~: The ~entences which foilov. however.•
suqqe~t ~at hill has if.mi~d'1IlUCh-n;re than -qustO'·.in··
tion is tha~ though .1'; King Lear th:~re ia unpleasantness!
it 1s buded in'a ~momentous depth of speculation" which is
excited, .in which to bury 'its repul:lIivenells.· The iApl~ca-.
hilllself.
Haz.litt's sense., At·le~st. Kaats- Sho.w~a q~eate~ under-
standing of the quality described by Hazlitt. (whether one
Pale Horse, 'he oblilerves th~i:. in the. latter ·w~ have
We ~re .led to think that ~~tS may ha:e. this quality
~e5cribecr by Ha:r.l1ttl. in ~d wh.~ he "speaks of ·women one
COntrastlng King Le~r wii.h"Wes~t·s .i?icture D~ath on the
. ..
excj,ted by the play 'in the s.pectator· or reader. 'In Keats',s
vie}<l., King Lear hi a play.which.;has an '·inte~,sit~.,_capa~l,e .. ~:
of ~k.i~9 'all d~sagieeable& e~aporate, from their being· in
·excell~nce.of :every'Art is its Intendty,. capable ~f mak1n9
. . ..
Kinq.Lear -al! « work of at:t" in 'which thei:e is ~uch inten'ai.ty.
.. . ,
clo5e 'r.e~ation!.'hip with aeauty '& Truth." It is, therefore,
true to say tl;lat Ke"ats linka'the"intens:ity of e,' work of:.~rt
\'lith i~s Beauty a.!'ld T~ut1'i a;"d' theae,' in turn:, witti a
·."-om~nto.us depth of: ape~Ulat·ion· excited' br ~e work of. art.>
.feel.s Illlld, to lUss- ,and -,face[s] Swell~9' .\nto rea'lity:·
, de~,lin~' with "diBaqrsl!'ables· -in art•.In his view; ~the
) . \1nple~~antne... without: any llIODlentous depth of 5pec:;ulatioD














; . " " .
"Truth" here"signifiea the artist'!!" insights or to use
'. '"
R;eats's' owri, words , 'Nfii:,ne' iso~ated Y~riaimi~it~de (aJ" , caugh:t
'by the artist's in~uitive illiagliultion'fr'om',~thePenetralium
of niyE::tery," and e'mnOdied: in the'~o~k of art'. whether it 'i~
? Weiti.. a .painting, or, a s.c.u~Ptur~. Keats ref~rs to these
as ;'verisimi1~tu~e[a)" probab~y. because. they cannot be.
intei~ectu'a~\y verifi7 d:..:· The picture. o'f ~ife' set for'th ~~ a.,
W9rk:of 'art stimula.tes ~he.. reader:s im.;9inat~on a~~ ex~.ites .
a ~rnonientous depth of speculation"on .the rh~aning ,of ~lfe;
". ,
a heightened awareness. of ·.it. I~ other ,words! the. reader
ima'gi~atively"~ppreh.ends'the' :Univer9·a~ "t'~'uth" or'iginally
apprehended' b~. ~~e int.u{t~v~::'iIlla~~na~ion Of' t~e poet. This
': "tru~h" whiC;h is- embodied in a 'poem wa:s first sei.zed: by 'the
. .' :
p?et's imag~nation as. "beauty" and later il;; ,is ,perceived ~s
"beauty';' by- t.h~ re"a~er. "Beauty,'~ whl~h 1s the a).lbjective
aspect' of: "tru~h~" .suggests 'the pleasure t~at is' 'i'nvolve<l
ill-'~e perception .of· ",truth> It l:i.ri~;S t6 mi~d the'. 'feel,ing
'of:delight that iri~dates' the mind arid heart' at 'the moment
,of recognition of ,N,tr~th,." Th'is innex:. thrill,:is" distiI;lct
f'rom meie 'sensuo,us p~easure. ,The reader who percei;"es'tne
Hrrut~~.' e"nshri~~d· in. a 'Poem ~xPe~i~nces ,the' s~rne fee~~rig ,of
,~~e,asure.'~nd'.·' e~e~a~ion :~h~Ch was experi~'nced'by the poet w~eri
heflrst;percelve<l' the :"t'cuth.".In: other words', Ntruth-
is .~~rceived by both the' poet. and' the .read,,-;r as '"beauty,."
·r
.1-
The 'sest7t ,?f.Kellts' s"lionn.·et, ~On' Fiest LOOklng_ into
Chap~n!s Home;,~ descr-ibes 'his fee~in9s Clt_ p~easure an?
awe pn perceivin1j '(thr9UQh Chapman'll trans'lation), the
.... tr'uth/ e~died_ in' ii~~,s IlPi~.S.~ Ke'ats bel~eves that
"truth'~ cahnot but appear _as ~beauty." .An, overwhelming
feeLi.ng of pieas\lre a~co~p~nies,the -perception Of:' "truth,,".
This pleasure is, proof of the bea'tJty 'of the truth eml:lodied
ill .a w6rk' ~f ait.
To Keats ·"beautY.",:lIle:~a_ niuch 'lI\Ore, ".t~an ,sen~uoua1r
aesthl'ltic 'beauty. The requt"ren-u;m:t of' bea"uty, in' a: ,work .of
~'.: '. ", ". . ..... _'-,- .. "
art does 'not, in his v,iew. _demand the eltclu~ion o'f elell)ents
which. are,. in themSelves ,. mOr~lly-offe~-sive; painful, ~t:
ug.lY: :_This .. i~. clea;-. from t;?lil fact th~t lie cite,s' :Kinci'Lear
as a work ~f art which p;ssess,es "'be'auty~ in the highest
degree •." N~' one can' deny that Kin9:-i~ar ·is:"._pi~; which
abounds in seemi~91y di~;agreeable'element~. The plot··of
the play' comprises _much that is, unpleasan't--~eriility.·Diad':-_
neas, and downright cr,uelty-. The ilufferi.ngs.,of·Lea.~and
:', . . .
Gloucester (~more sinn' d .against tharl. -.9 inning")' ,;' Cordelia
: \ '. -. . .... - ..
atld Ed.gar, ,being largely -undeserved, 'are .po_tentl'l1.l1y painful.
. to .the spectator (re-a~e'r) .•. _ .Nevert~el~sa, ~~e: play does. not
excite 'revul~,i6n.•_--,N~r,dOQ'S it: give un~~ara:b:~ ,pain. ·o~,
.', . I."" . ' ..
the c6'ntra~y', the abiding iJfilJression left ,by the play' is
-....:............_.~.-.-'----.:...-:--:--:---;._-_._- -+'-----,-
words'," the, spectator (read~r) perceives the' universal
"t;ruth"' ~~'d~ed in' ~~e PI'ay, , ·Thisim.i.9il}ati,~e ,perc~Pti(:ln
of. ~truth~ i's a -rapturous' experil!nce" .. This is another way
, . ,
.of saying that "truth" i~ perc~ived ~s- "bea~ty~," :rhe
. ..
el·Ewatiori· of soul .whi!=,h ,the "s'p.l!ctator, (reader) .e,xperiences
. ., .
is the best proof of. the .beauty~'. and', the .".truth" of wh~t
is' p~u;,c~ive~ by his i~gination.- r~e disagreeable element:s "
P~' the play ,~re dr~ned in the pl~asure .tha.t inundates the
s~tatorlS JE;e·ader,.'s),'so,~1. in :Keat:S~'s view" the poet is
·.Jre~ to. ~ak~ \lse of ~iSagreeable' e'lements . (th'e p'a{nfui":.thtil.
'evl!"__ .- ~md' :th~ ~;l¥l p'roVid~l:1' ~h"'t '~1'!e~~ s~rve to, ,e'mbody, ~is,
iIllagi?-ati~E!,"insi9htS;" whi'ch cannot but: "?oppear, to tiie.'reader
as'~beauty.~' A ,~ork of ~rt· which' 'embodies s,uch .insi.ghts
·has, in :Keats'~ vie,w, an "~nte.nsity" capable 0'; mak"ing afl'"
"dlsagreeabl,es" , evaporate,
~owa.rds· the clo'se 'of 'th~ 's,a,?e le~ter -(letter ',to
·'George and Tom :Ke:ats,-'21; 27 '("JJ DeCember.IS17l"Keats onc'e
, ' . . '. .
verisi~ilitude' cau,9:ht from the penet~~lim:of mystery •. fiom
b~.ing incapable" Of, remaining content'.wi.tho. the' hdf k'itowi-
edge .. " He adds:
This pursued through Volumes would pe~haIls 'fake u,s'
no:further than, this, that with a g-r·eat,poet·the
\.
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sense ~f Beauty overcom~s .every c;tll~r ;-con8i~e_nl,ti~n,
or rather obliterates a1:1.consid.eration:
(Rol,iins,-I" p. 194)
It.is. Cl.~.ar 'f'r9m the conte.xt' that _Keats ·~.s not referring.
bere, to aesthetic ,or ~e.n8uou~ ~autJ[. : He associat,,:s' p.~etic
"beauty· with the imaginative insights embodied in poetry.
(Rollins, I:" p. 387~1
It must" therefore, De "assumed that 'K'eats' s concept of
. ' , , ,
'''beauty~ in' poetry is', wide e:nough "to' allo~ flnd "include
repres8/1tations of. what is _evil, painful; or ugly.
", - ~- .
In' his' letter of 39 January 1818 to his publish.er
John TayloJ:, requ~sting him to alter ~he q.nes ~n happiness
in Book I' of Endymion, Keats claims .,that the ,four' new
lines.15. coritai~ an'imaginati'vieily' ~pprehende~ trutti,. The
writing of -the-:,e iinell; h';l. ~eilS T.aylor, "was a: regui~'r
'steppiilg of the IInagina.tion towards a Truth. ~ Keats. is
. . '.'
hereexpressin9 ~is f~:!-th' in,.the intuitive 'pOwer of i~agina,,:,"




rational truth, but i,nsights ,i,i';"inel! by' the ill'lllqination.
Thi~ d~s not illply that 'the' iJllaginaiion is irrat;ional.
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,But, 'it i; c;:orrect to say that poetic imaqinati~n is.' con-
cerne~ with" "trut~s~ whiph 'l~~ beyond the rE7alm' o~•. r·e~~on ••
In~)(,e~s develops the "tJleme ~f the ~iWllph
of Beauty through the Greek myth of the ove.r~row of .~~
Titan's by .the Olym~ian g-o<Is, oc~a~us:, on._ '~f th~ Tit~ns,
expl,ains ·to .hi~ 'Compa~-ions in;.mi'st;o,rtun·e that'they tiave
j:'ill1en "by c~urse ~f Nature's :l-aw, . not fcir~e I " 'Of thu~de~"" "
~r: Of'"Jov.e." It;:is' ,-be 'tells them, :ar.... e~~~~a~ ·'law 't~at
. "'" ': ,'" .
"~irst in b~aU~y should ~ ''{iret'.in might,:,",: 'The' "!J.eauty"·· '~.
ref,::rred. ~.o by bce!lnus is.,CJ,~ar,lY' n~t mere P,h'YSicai. beaut¥.
Thf'l OlYfllJ;lian.s, c"O~ld, '~ha~c hardly exce~l~d, th-: Ti.tans in this
re~pect. The "glow,'of bea~~y·.i~ ·Apollo's ,eyes.can be' •
attributed to his imaginative' insight into.thing-s. w~ lD.us!=-
.•a~sWlle .(though th~ poelll is left' in~l~te at this poiM::)
,,' ,...." '
:. that after .h'ill d,eath-:-1ike e:lCpe;rience' Apollo. like the poetic
. .' .
.aspirant i~ The Fall of Hype~icin,.g~~np .the, power :to ·se:
as a_ -god sees, and 'take the de'pth I O'f things .as nimbly as
: , " '






can feel 'ce;toiin of. jlny t-r'lith; ~ 'he writes. "bUf{'f{Om ,il
a'lear p~rce.PHon,of -i,ts Beauty.'" ~~.- goes on' to'--t.~.~hem
how his perce.pt-.i.~e pdwer ,i,8 ·gr_OWinq:thro.Ugh.-contac~~:jth
works_ 0.£ a:rt', He confes~e~ th.at at first he COUl,dnot\
'underst,arld Raphael' ~ cartoons. He could find- in. them' n~
b~~utY a~, al{~ He ,?~gan-:t,o ·appr.eci·~te-them only after -_~
seeing some .. inferior p1ct¥res by Gu.(do .in' which ~ll th.e
$~~~s ,had ."~th ~n. countenance: and gest"ure' all the cant-
ing' '.. s,olernn, ,me'lodtamati~:.niaw,kishnes's. of )'laO;:keifzie ~s- fa'ther
Nic.hol""s." ~aphael's"pictures' offered a." refre_~hin9' contrast.·
t:o thos~"~f Guido.,. _Raphael' 5 saint.~.' had, a '''h~roic simplic"",'
ity' and unaffe,cted grarideur"' ,which i'eit' ~mPle rqqm:for ~h~
.. ' vielt/er's im~g:i~ati~n;' Kea't~ f.o'und in ~Pri~eI~s' Pic-ture~ 'a"
,;,~~a~iy'~ ~hi~h'_w~s~ot ~~ G~~~<?'s:l1e:f~un~'~the' same' kl~d
of- 'b~aut;f; ,~n a Book :of' Prints taken ,fr?in the 'fresco of tJ:.te
cp.~rcti· at Milan .." He expla,ins;
JI']n' i't are:.~ornprised spec:i.mens·ot'th~· first ?nd'·
sacoiid age qf art in Italy-:--I do- no~,thi~k'I 'ever
had a:grea.ter 'treat' out· of Shakespear,e--Full,9f
.. ROrnanc~ and" the most' te.nder. fe'el1ng--magnifleence '-
~-'~.f .draperies b,eyond 'any ::I ever saw nQt excepting
Raphael's'"-But Gro:tesque to a" curious p:l.tch--.yet
still mak~ng u~ a fine whdle:':'even finer _to me .
than more accomplish'd works-.-as- -there. was left
so' much' room for Imaginat'ion. .
. (Rollins,n, p, 1.91
'. .
Keats as~oc~ates ~he ;'be~uty'~ 0,£, these pai~tings ~ith their
power: tq stiml,.llate the im~gination. In his ,vi.ew" thes.e
paintings en'Shtin'e'· v1sion'ary gleams. caugJ:tt by: the artii!t' s
intuitive imagination" ~from 'the Periet:tali~ qf 'mystery. ~
. , .. ' ; " :" ,'. '. ,; ,"
, They .have, , moreover, >the power ·to s.t,imulate the .beholder' s
., " '








".t.cuth" origl.nally perceived by the artist's imagination
i!l~d. ~dled. i~: them. . It Is this "truth" which. ~n. Keats I s
~ view, constitute's the beauty o..f these paintings, - "':at thtidr
-. sU~ficial or 5en.~ous ~pPe~.l.. The ·be~uty· of ~p~ael's
paintings has .1I.1so to do' with the insights or universal
truths e~ied ~. ~hem. These truths are pc.rC~ivecr-b( ..
~e viewer's .i~9i~ti,on. as "beauty." . The word "I?e,:,uty· .
sugge,t!l the inie~se pleasure tlJ.~t ll.cc()mpanics ~he perce.p-
·ti~n of ·.tt:uth·~," This intense p'leasllre .felt; by the" viewer
.confirms, the 'verac"lty of the insights' 'embodied ,in the
pa.~nfin9s. , This is· probably .what Keats 1t'ea~s,wh.en· ~e, 'yo
declare~. '~·.hll.t ~~ "ne.ver~~el. oert~in of an.~ ,ti'7th ~b~t
fr.om. ~ clearJ:';ercepti.on Of.. it-S, Beauty. ~
. ~.Ode on a Grecian .Urn,- wr,~tten -i~ .May .1819, con-
) t~in5 Keats's ii~al and mo~t crypt.ic statelllE!nt on the rela:'
..'. 't;ion between ~elI.utY and t~u~ ~t.on~y in ~~t, but ":ls~"-"tn
:life.. The' poem ends with an apostrophe to the urn:: .
o Jl.t~ic 8~ape! Yah at~itu~e-! with' brede··.,
Of marbfl:e lien. and mAJ.dens overwrought
with forest .b!'.anches. and the trodden weed;
Thou,. silent· form, does tease us' out of thought
As 'doth eternity: Cold Pastoral~
. When old age shall. this generation waste, ~ .
. Thou shalt .relDllin·, in midst of other woe·
'~~~~~~;':i: ~~~:~~ ~~u~nbe;~t;t;~~-:~~~-l:,y~n·'
.. ~~ ~now C?~ earth, .a~d all yp need to.know.
wh'ile it is 'the Grecian Urn 'that d~clar81 that ~ 'Beauty 'is'
, .
tru'th, truth beouty,,'" i't is Keats t1im~elt who adds: "that
is '~ll:".I·X8" kn~w on'· earth' and '~~l ye need ~~ ~now.,·17· Kea~s
knew, a~C~rd1~g to Mal:.the~,Arpold, that ~.~~ see ~'hingS in








things in 'their tr~t.h, ~eats kri'e'w, is to.see t.hiri-gs,
. -,', - .- .. :,
in their bei'!.uty. In the."last one'i'!.nd. a half lipes of the
the· ppem_ he not Oniy endo'rses, whllt tHe Grecian' r,Jrn pr~­
Claim:s, iju:~',:g~:s ~o:,far ~s. to as·.sert· tha.t it _knowied.ge Clf ". I'
the' identity of b~au~y and. truth is ,the 'hlghest knowledge
p.ossible to gain, 'and. the ...oz:.l~ -~O~~edge., ....or~.h ·gaiJ'l.i~~,· ~y
.. i~, I'll his· view, tile' sum -~ot,al o~ hurna,", kno~ledgf' Surely,
then, Keat~ must rnean,by "beau-ty': and "tru,t~" much more
t,han wl;la,t.'!s ordinari-Iy meant by these words.
1,
\
Since i t i~ the' Grecian' urn' ,,"that 'asserts. ~ha t
·-Beauty is truth, truth beauty," we must see'k' clue's to the
meanin~' qf t~e' as~e.~~ .' first,.?f all within -the p'oe'm: it-. - .
,.~el.f.:., ,~;t" in ~~a_ts;s ,View.:c.:~stltutes.t~e '·1:Ie_iil~ty" of
the urn? _ :'h'ere ~s .scarcely a reference ~n th,e 'poem to
its perfecti.on ~f· form, Nor ·i's the poem',?o~cer~e'd'chiet'lY
wit.h t~e' ex)ern~l.or se.':ls~OUS appeal:,~f:th~ .picture~ o~ it.
Kea~,s's main concer'.l.~J:l.·~he poem is wit;11 the s~eculat.ions
enge.ndered by the scenes -depicted on--the ..V,ro. These
._:., " ,', -, - "
specUlat.io,ns have re.sul ted in a hei9~tened awaiene~s qf
life and"a, greater .insight into it. Herein lies -the.. ~auty
of_ theSe 'scenes. 20 The imaginative i~s~ght·~ emboiHed in
the sce.nes _~~p~'c~ed.~nth~· u~~ ~:~nstlt_~te,. in R~~;'
its' ~eauty." Many· of .the:th.oughts engend~red by: the .
scenes on the Urn are potentially painful: ,The. felicity
depicted on the work of art suggests,' by contrl!-~t, the pain
I
.J
. " ,. .
illUllune 't;.o 'mutability a~d ,~ecay, In. tpe .poer:n ..l(eat~, ~how~'
. an lnterfse aware!'les's of this" ,fact: .
. t;r~nSi~: an~"~uta~~~i'ty of ea:t.hlY ~i.;~ and' all. ,the.:
.rel~t.ed ·prob1ems .. The ha:PPi..ness. that; exudes from' the
Fai.J; ;tbuth, b.e~eath 'the:' trEles', thou canst 'no,t ,ieave
Thy song-,: nor .. ever, .can' ·those trees be' bare;
Bold Lover, mever~,:n~v.er ..canst thou kiss...
':Though·winnillg neilr the goa~--yet" do Ilot grieve;
.. She cannot fade,. 'though ·,thou rast'not' thy bliss,
For. everw~lt. thou love, and' she:.be fair! .
Ah, 'happy', happy bough~1 that. 'c~ilnot 'she'd
YC'J,lr, leaves,. nor ev~r bid the Spr;ing adie;u)"
Apd, happ.y melOdist, 'i.mweaJ;~e:?,. :' ..
For ever pip,.l.ng '.lIongli f~r. ever ,ne",,;
More happy love I IllOre happy" happy' love I
. For ever, warm and s:till to be enjc:>r'd,
For eyer pap.ting, and for ever young'i .
.~ll breathIng hwnan passion farabo,ve, :
.Thatleay:es ~ heart high-liorrowful and c],oy'd,
A burnin? .forehead.,· and tlparching tongue,'
Th~,ar,tis't who."cteated' the' Grecian Orn'must have been
.' ','-'.- . ,,'. ," ',,",,' ,.,J
'equa-lly 'aw,are of the muttlbil~ty,and ,decay wHich ar,e ch:arac-
. .
i teristic of-the .sublunary, ~rId~ . The scene 'of. sacrifice.
depicted' on ,the urn ,tells, 'Keats ,the. t,a'le' ofac,ulture and
way of life' ~hat ha,.ve vanished f~;;m the ~'ace: ,of the ear~h,
Neverth~less, the' w~'rk of art give's him ,'in.tli!nse','pie"as~r'~.
This 7 because the Poet's:' ,,'sel'f" i~ not' involv.ed 'in his .
. ~nat~~e, speCUlation.'·on. ~~fe. The work ~f",'art.- induces
in hi.m· a sta't~ of min.d tot.ally· 'free,' from perso"n'al"d(jsires
a';ld 'i?rejb~uPatio~,Ii; Wh~le d,,!scd.,bing S~Ch a '$t~t~ of. ~nd'
\
·.1 ;..
';0. "his',' brother"' and s!ster_'in_law,21. Keats haa refer;ed .to·
- . . - - . . .
, ' . . .
in Kea,t~!s view, _the 9+eatest thing, in life. The knowledge....
'"
the. figures on a ~r_eek vase':
.. '" ',', 'Which"~kes .s'uch acc;ept,ance ·possi.bJ,.e "(the knowledge.'tha€
What' appe,lrs t~ the: ima'gination 'as -beauty· iri '!II, dis'inter-:-
.. ,', <,.' ,. :' '" " ....
eated ,st~te. ,of conte~la~ion con.~~itutes. the, "truth" ~.f.
tn this state of 'e.ffeminacy· t'he, fi~'res of the brain:.
are .reId"xed in" cOmnlOn wi.th the: rest' of' the- body., .
and, to such, a hal?PY 'de9re~ that 'pleasure"' has .n,o '.'
show of 'enticement and pain·"no unbearable. frown.
Neither 'Poetry, nO,r ,Ambition,. nor Love have. any
alertness of. countenance as., they i:!a~s_ by me: _.they
se,em rather li.ke three .fig"urea on a. gr~ek vas_e--
a Man and two women:--whom n,o:ooe but'royse'lf coul"d-'
dl.stinguish in t~ei;: disguisement. , . . .' ~;
. . " CR!?llins, I~ •._P~·' 78..,.79)
In sU~h .iI state of: detached ,ima9,ihl!-ti·ve cont;~l~tion, the
.::::::::.;:~'::~~:t:.·::3:~~::"::.:'~~·~:::~~::~~::~:~:y
are seen as parts of ,11 harmonious whole. ' Such a view ·of
t~e wdr-Id c·~n?~.~;~ give. ~re,:t\~l,e~,~.~r~·,.. In ~e~ts.'s'view;
the "beauty" which .is seized 'by ,the ,i'magination ·~a:nnot"but..-·
. be· ~truth:. ". ;'~ruth..ft' can~ot,·but· aPJ~~ir ~s. "beauty·."
"Beauty" conflrtl1S the '-\truth'" of what 'is percef';ed by 'the
~~gination., FQr' ~eat~, ':what appe?rs to. ~he i~4gination
a·s· ",beauty"·'in· ~: disi~tere~ted' 'sillte.·· Clf .contemplation con~
S.t-i~ut~~:'the "tr~t,h." Of·'things.:~· To 'know'·'this, ne'h.eli.eves,











The Gr;ee1an- Urn. not. 'oniY'decla~~a that ~Beauty_' is
'.' . . - - . - - " ~
·t::::uth. truth ~autr;" but:,~.l90 ,!le'(leill~ "truth." as ~beap.ty.""
'The ~evellltion. of "truth"; as ~bea~ty" ia, in Keats's, ';'ie~"" -
'th"f!l function' of ~11 a:rt;·'especi.alli ~e~~. The picture
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: thi~~5) is, therefo;-.e, the highest .knowledge .w~ich can' be .
gai.ned ~n e~rth and .the ontY. knoWledge ~rth 9afniJJ9.· It."
'. "', is the SUIII total df all knqwledg8.
. . , . ."
o~:11fe. set. fO,r:;th by t~e' poet . i:nd~ces in ~~ ~e~dei a'
d'etllched.'·llnd ~iainte~.e8ted stt~e ~f ima.9inatiY/!· contemp'ra:'
:; ¢QI?- fn which ~e ·Ilriive~· at',thll't;" 'tr.embling 'delicate ,a~d
.~'nlli.l~hei_tn "~'~rcep~'ion of." '~eau·~y'.i .. 2;2 ': .Th~is :"~b~~ut~-~ c~~n6;;
.....•. b~~.~ ~truth:~ In 'other ~ordlil, the reader·'s imaq1n.il:tion
. ~r;cei'~"e~ ;.s "'~be~ut~~) .th~ "':tr.U·~h·-l\~iC:h the" poet's
:. ilM~iri~',tlOn' hail' ~e~~ed as.;·~beaut)'- a~d embQd~~~ ·in.. p.oetry~
. ~ats wrote to;Panny Bralolne .(probably in'Yebruary'
1820), 2i angu,is~ed bY' his ~eb£lita.ting illnen and haun~'in'g "
.. thoughts ibo~t" deatJ.!:
·;I~'I should di~.· s~id, I to rrryself, '-I have ief.i:. .
'. no immortal Work behind me-';nothing to make" mY
friends proud of 'my 1III!JlIO:ry---but I h.V~ ~ov'd the .







lL ... ·" " .
~------.
Prom. this confe8lli~n it .is Clear tha~ ~eat~, attache~:utmost" .
importanc~ to' h.is love"·of. ~~e PJ;.bicip~e o'f beaut;' in'. a:ll.
things"" " He :regllrds if as, liIomethlnq :that could' heip. him'......
: to' lI\ll~e hirnse1r 'r'eJu"~IlIb~'red f~r ever,' i; .O~l~ he .~uld .have
.. s~me ~t'e.d!lle'". ';t: 'see~'r.e~s~n~~ie!'the~ef~Z;:". to. -a~·si~e(.
th~'t . by .-Veauty- keats here Illeans much J06re than ~erisuous
. . \. . .. . .
or' aesthetic' be.a'uty, '·especia.;L'ly ·"'lien: .~is 'stilte~nt', 'is
considered i~ ·t~e·':li9ht of, Reat~ls. earlier ref'ie~·t·ions 'on
'. " .' . ."'h~ hM',.in. mind_i~ 'not, ,ju~t se~~oo,us be,~~~Y,'bUt. a de'eper·.·.'
", . ,'\ ~a~.ty·.. .~_~~t 1?fi:' t~~~ -~~e,pe;, ~i:' ~Igher b.~auty Wh~~~. ,:-
• , K~ats has in rni"n4~hen he writes to Fanny Brawne, that ~e
.. has ~lov'd the principle of b~auty -in all .thi'ngs.," '.
~' As ~t:m', Midd~eton;~ur~;'has 'p~'in't.~d out/ 4 ,th~ ,J
statef!lent ~ I ,have .lov' d the' principle 'of beauty in all
thi~;~" ~an .be inter~reted "in, 'three. ways. i't_ can be re~d
. .
as· "I' have .l;'v~d ,the',.pr-inciple. of beauty--'~n ~ll' ,things.. "
When··.'read'·.thus. the word ·principle" must. be t~ken 'to mean;
~elem.ent .... ·~ven.if this ,mean~rig ·of ~he word -is 'ac<;:epted,
~'. 'the mea~il,).g" ot' th~ ...~entence is not obvious-. 'K.~a~s c'?,uld
'either be- saying that he has .'loved the e1.e~nt of beaut~·
- . . .- '- • • ~',' <
sense·•..what·,'Keats "is' saying it;! -that he has loved all:things
. . .
which. a~peal"to and -satisfy 'the aes'thetic sens.e: If wE7
", ,':' '. .
judged"'by a~stheti6 stand'ards;"w~ lIl~t a:s~ume tl:ntt what
. .
nirn!::i'ly:as the 'C?utward, eye / e'an s'ize',and snape. pervade.,"
To his sight
The husk of naturalobject.il opens, quite
To"the core:, and, everY secret 'esSElOi?'e there
, Revea;s"the'eljaments, of good',ana. fair: '
Making, him see, where Learni~g hath no :light,
,'The poet, in his view~ '15 ,one who is endowed wi,th' the poWer
to, ·~ea as 'p, god ·se'es. and take' t,he' oepth I Of things' as
take Keats' $ statemen't, in the ,seep'no., sense. "what he is
~ 1:' ..
saying is that even thou~h the.re are' ugly thin'gs, . even
these are not;" tQt~'llY U9'lY; he has lQVe~, even these _since.
'SE!ems t;~_·mean,"idea." If so. what'Keats is saying, is that
he has always -loved the idea 0'£ fi'naing al:f things beauti-"
ful ~ ; 'since ail thingS' 'are' ce~ainlY. not :I;leau'~iiul when
_. ' "'.
there is ~n element of b~4Uty ·in them. Keats COll'ld.', how-
,ever, meal). som~thing. tot~llY differe:.nt" "i,f'.- t~'e statement
was meailt to, be, read as "I have lov'd the principle--of
beauty in all .things. oi When read ·thus; the word "principle"
.. '.. . -' '.
Kea.ts: ?as iii mind is,:"m~c~'mo~,e th'an aesth-.eti~ t>eaut:¥,; He
'mu'sthave 'i,n mind' a "M~~tY ,which, i:i! equai t9 truth~ The
, whole trend:id ,direct,ion ~f Keats's mature ~houghtori
human life, on bea~ty, and on ,the rol,e of the poet' leao us'
to suppose tha~ th,is third ,1nterpretati~n".of K~ats' s, !>tate-
mer-t' in ,~is lette,r t,o Fanny Br,awne is the, right one.,
No ~>ne 'cans'6'e be~utY, in all,thi'ng~ :wh9' has 'not'
''gained 'ap -imagiriative l,.nsi,ght into them. Keats-regards
the poet as, cine who has' such insight. He'~bserves 'in his,





















~~~ e'xpreSSiOn "beau~y in a{i' things" reCallS' a simi·J.a~
expression' used by' :Keats ·ifl the verse ,epistle -To' J :U.
. . .
~ynold's Esq.-ywritten on 25 March 'lS18-... 6 the lov'e of,good
and ill"; ,,25- Keat5"luent~; .
. . Dh, never will,~e-pri;.!;e,
. High reason, and' the. love of.good and ill,
Be my. .awardl.Things cannot "to. the will .
Be" se~t!-~d, but they ..teas~.Ii~ ~~i.:O~A:~~)9ht.
K.t~·. J:le11evea tha.~ it' wa.s :P~~sible_ :no't: only to,' accept, but;.
also :to~ love,' "9'OOd an~ i'~i."" But at the ti.~, of w~iti~9'
the ,epi~tie :K'.L:0 J.B,Reyno'ids Esq .... ,,· thls seemed to'-,b,e,
~¥ond" ~i5. c~pabii~~r. 'l'h~' ~eni. expressesK~ats 's '. f'~~1)tt9
'of 'd~~9Ust ~~d' ~h6~k ··on. beCO~~g awa:.;e !='.f th"e' cruelty
inherent in Na ture:
. Dear ~ynolds! I ha~e a ~~sterious tale;
~ Ana cannot speak ,it:, j;,he_ first page I r~a¢l.
Upon a 'L.ampit rock of green 'sea-weed' "
Among ,the breakersf "tw.as a quiet_eve,.. .
The rQcks were silent, the. wid9 sea, did weave
An untU;Dlultu~!-1S fririge 'of' !!ilver foam '.
Along_ the f~a.t brown sand; I was at home
And should have been most happy,--but I s?-w
Too far .into ·the sea where e_very maw •
The greate:r'on the less feeds everlllOre.--
But- I saw too dis'tinct' into the core .
~da;~e~~~cia~.~~~~~~:sd~~.~~~?~~~~one'•.
Still' alii I -sick pfit,. and' tho', to,-day,.,.
I' VEl ga~her.' d_ youngsp~ing-le.avEls_, and .flowers gay
~Li~,~~~~~k~~a~n~:~I~i:';~:W~:~-~~~ctions.ee,--
The 'Shark at savage prey,-":the Hawk at.pounce,-'-,
The.--SElhtle, Robin-, li'ke'a Pard or-'Ounce,
Raveqin,~.a worm.
~,.love Of" the p:i'nc,~pie t;:lf \beauty..in ~~l thi~9S,~ is "in~eed
a far- cry .from, the· Bf!ntiinents' ~xpreBsed:in thispoe.lll.' .To
.' , ' ." ' '" - '.











qiY,e a,n acc\?unt of }'~iS; -Poetic ~e'!'elopllle_nt dllrinq the .period
ext~J:'Iding -from March· 1818 when tile epist'le .was wr'ittEln up
.- ,..
to ·the· time (probably Febru~ry IB20lwh'enne wrote .the
\ let"te; to Fanny Brawne. _This dev~lopment can be de5cribed
\- as a ~ro9t'e5B to~rdS' the ideal of ~ne9atlve c'apabi-li~ty.,"
" " - " '. ',Q
It- had to do ",:lth Ke<:lts's cle~,rer percepti\?o .of the ·.~nd
and aim of Poesy."
As point:ed- out' in the' pr~vious c.hapter, n~q~t'ive'
cap~bility impiies. disi~terestedness·.. In Keats"s vi,aw',
grea~ poetry. has 1,t6. origin.in a disinteres~ed stat~ .9f
mJ,.nd·--a stat~ characterized by a to"tal freedom 'from per-
sonal desires and preoccupations. In suqh' a.state of minp
. . "., v
u~coloured by _personal pre,aile~tions'or:' prejua.1cI!S. '~,e
l~ok's ·at., ,t.h;l,ngs ~rom a ,ce~tain dis·t~nce. and height;
90nsequentl'I. hE\ '.is a~le ··to s~e them.. in their'tr,u: peJ;i;pe,c-
tive.·.. ~t such.a mome~t the imag;natliol). 'perceiv~s the
.. ,. .'
. 'universe 'a's a harmonious Whole, work.in-q, 'as it wer~; ·toward
a ~far-off.' ~'ivine even~>26 ,~t pe!let~ates .~~e~th 'the
. sur~ace. of thi·ngs· and' .grasps the hidden purpos~ an~
mean'ing of the .universe. 'This 1's the J!IOrnent when the ~e't "
'. . -,
arrives at· "that trambling delicate ,and snai,i-hor~. perc~p-
tio~.of' ~:eauty",27,;.... ~n, ap': ,t~in9S,' 'It, is ,the ~ol)lent wherl)
his irnasination s~hes'~truth" as Kbeauty. ~ .Thi5 moment'
is. Char.act~r~iz~d.by a~ .-int.,ense,. fe,el~ng, o~,' Pl~asu~" Th~~
pleasure impels the: pp~t .to 'embody in poetry. t~e ·truth~.













of th~ ~et I 5 revelation'" the' reader. "fi~dS the ·burthen ~f
the 'mYsterY':" the' '!h~avr 'and' th,d. weary weight"/ Of all
th~~ unintelU-gible ·world" lightened:. .This;. ~eats believes i
~s the Ul:i~~.te,"en.~ andai'~'~f p~es'Y, ft. :po~try ~he~PS.·th.e
~ader to s,:,e "be,auty in all things· .and to love "good and
il{ ,,28 " Keats. thus accords po~.try a pla'ce' as" high 'as. or
higher than, ~hnosophi. He regards .poetry .as ,something:
concerne.d ~i~h the very '~.~~~os~, and {'e.an'in~,of e~i~~~n~e.
Many .of ,Keats',s odes, some of them.written :j.n
April and May i..s~9" shOw th~t' he did 'not:B.ct~all'y att.il.in
'his goal of seeing '"beauty i~' all. 'things.:" .: ·Ode to a
Nightingal~.," for in5tance~.. 5ho~s how diffil?ult it is f~r.
Keats to be reconc,iled t.o the 'pain ·B..fld suffering which a:re' .
. .
part of hwnan' life. No one had a' greater awarenl;!SS than
Ke'a'ts of the illS ~hat flesh··,l.,s heir 'to.' He had-- felt on
)0, " .'" ".: .
hiS,' pulse,S t~a~ ·t~'e worl.d .i~ full' of ~8ery",a~d,eartb.reak,'
Pain.. Sickness .and oppression. ~ ,He wrote tq hie brother













dest~ned· to hardships, and ,disquietude of 'some kind
pr other. If h,e improves. by. de.grecs his. bodily
accommodations and" comforts--at each stage, at
~:C~n~6~:~~e=~:~:',~~e~~~;~n;n~O~h~~:,~sf:~~ls:~
heaven with its stars abov[e} ,his head. Thernost
interesting quos'tion that can' 09ffie before us is,
How. far by the persevering ende"avours of a seldom
appeoring Socrates M"ankind ~y be marle haPPY--,I can
imagine such. happiness c!lrried _to anextrerue-~but. ' "
what must it 'end in?-":Death'--and 'who ,could in such
a'case bear with death--the whole' troubles of life·
which are,now fl;itterc.d away in a serle,s-,of years,
wou~d the ['.ll be accU1llu;Late.d ~or. "the i,ast day's' of:,a
~:~~;.,~~~~!-:~;.~.~da~fE~:ii~~f ~;~'i~i~~~~~~t ~~Ut~uth
ibf~i~~:'~~~ea~;t~;i~~et~~' .;~~~ds~alO~di,~~~~~~-,
of ~~--the inhabitants of the world will corresP9nd
to itse1f--·Let.:the.fi·sh phi1osopJIise the;. ice away
from the Rivers ·in winter. ti~ apd they shap be
~oko,~~~~~:lp;i:;~~~ ~~~l;a~~;~;~tA~~i~~er.
whirlpools' ~1'Jd volcano~s--.~etmen. exterminate th~m
and I w.il1 say. 'that ,they may arrive at earthl..y
Happiness--The .point· at which Man 'may arrive is as
, far as the parallel, state ~n inanimate ~'atur~ ~nd
no .further--For, instance suppose a ,rose to h,ave
.sensation', ,it blooms, on a beautiful morning it:
enjoys i tself--but there .comes' a cold wind, a hot
6un:--it,can not escape it, it'cannot destroy its
an'noyances--they a,re, as native to the· world as -
itself: nO'mqre can rnaJ:l be happy 1n spite,' the
wor.idly elements .... ill·prey. lipon his' nature-- .
(RolJ.ins, 'II, pp. IOO-~l)
In 'spite of hiS 'intens~ awarenes's of hUlllan sufferi'ng, .
~eats', however., regards t·his. world' not as ,~' "vale of' te~rs,"
but:as the- ~vale' of sO~l-mak~ng." .In: ;his vi'ew,' the'pain'
and S·1.Ifferin~h are' par,t.of life are ~e~essary to
.fashion i~dividual'h~an souls, each with .'its'.own identity.
H.e writ.es in, t-hesame ~etter to George al'!d Georgiana"'Keats;
Call the' world i-f you :please "The vale of SOul-
making" .' Then you will.find -out the' use: of .the
wor,ld (I am speaking -11.010' in ~e highest" tEjrJllS iCr
human i1at~re adrt:litting it to be immortal whicl1 I
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shoWin<i atho1,iq-ht'whiCh>haS stru~k me cpncerninq .
. .' it). J say 'Soul making,', Sou.I' as distinguished froin
an rritellige.nce,..-There' .~y be intelligences or
sparks' of ,the -divinity in inil,lions--but' they are
no,;-- Souls till. they acquire' identities,' ~ill each
" 'one' is personally: itself.. I [nltelligences are
a~oms: of .pe.rception-.,.they know, lind they see ,and
they are pure, in short they are' God--how then ,are
Souls' 'to ,be 'made? '{ow them are' these' spark.s wl).iC:h
are' God to have' -identitY"\I1ven them... ·so 'as' eyer to
possess a bli:ss. peculiar, to each ones indivIdual
exlstenc;e? 'How but, by the'medium of a world lIke
this?
Keats '~alls,the W9~ld"~a S-~hool '1n,stit'uted for. the, purpose
: . ,', '. " ,.. ,'. ~ ,
Qf,t.~aching little c~ildren to,read,", ,He' calls the human
. heart Mth.e h~{n Book used in that ,S~hooP and th~ child
book., ~ He 'explains,:
Po 'you not .see. bow ne~e'9sa:ry,·a World of Pains _'and
troubles i,s to school an Intelligence and, make' it
a'50~1?' A Place ,where the' hea~tm..tist feel arid
suf~er in a thousand' ~iver,s,e waysl Not'merelY is
the H:eart a Hornbook,. I:t is the Mi,nds Ilible, it
is the Minds· experience, it is the,·teat f'rom which,
.the' Mind' or inte111gence,.s,ucks its i~entlltY-MAS'
.• various liS, t);le Lives, o.£..Men ,are--so var~ous become
tJ:1e:ir ,sOUls, and: ·.~us .doe.s'God ,Dlake, indl.vidua'l
being,s, ,Souls, Id~nticci:l,Souls of. t~~ sparks, of
his own essence-~ ~,'" " ,
'\ (Rollins, 'II, pp. 102..03)





provings;'.a'nd alter~:t:ion8 and -pe'rfec~ionJ,.1'!9a?--~
intell'igenc;e withou.t Identity--and'how -is this .
Identity to",be llla'de? Th:tou'1~ the mediu:a- ofth~
J:ieart? . And ,how is,. tlle heart. to b~come this Medium
"but in. a world of circumstances-?,:"- .'
(!IDll,ln!:1 •. ~Ii pp. 103-04)"
Tne souI- wh~ch comes· into -being through and as a result of
sUf~erin9 is, in" Keats's view, supremely beautifui. ,Ke.ats's





re-create:" or where th:is pr6~~ss:is ren9,ered'impo5sib;Le, '. v ....
yet s'till atall~vents it st.ruggl~st~ ide~l.i~e and. tCl




as ~O~le,.'whO:lQOk"I;lPOn Mthe Suo' "tbe:.M~n" tJ:le Sta~s, the
Earth' a:nd its' contents as materials, to' iOrTn 'great~r. 'things
;re~~er things that' (for: °than" Jour', 'ere'atar himself
32 :"::.:, ' . ;,' ." ',' .... :
made!.I" H~ must have. had the same proce6s in, mind .when
~e:'s'u~rhe~ ~h~' ~iffez:en~e, be~wee~,.·~yron· and himself as
foirows';
He sieserihes what he sees~-I d'es'cribe what' I
imagi,n¢--Mine is the hardest tasK ..33
" .'
- ~n The'Fal1'of Hype;ion ~llts.desc,ribes:thepoet-as
a 'osage,: a ·"h~ri.i~t,M apd a '.;Phys.ic~·~.to"~U ·m~~.~ "As
pointed out earl.ier·, the appellation ~.humani9~0 suggest9the '.




_"::"'_'_-~-~:""""'-"":""---"7'-' -_.__ .~-_.__ .........:.._:,.. :-
sympathetic ~dentanding of the huma!"! heart:· l:nso"'far 'as
poe\:.ry draw.ssu$,tenan.ce from t~e s;i1 'of human -iiie,'
.;·k~OWledg'e· '~aine~. throl,lgh 'the' 'in~liect is 'a'~, importan~ and'
:indispen.sabte. part' of' the'" poe.t 's' equipment. 'The' Pge't is
a"sage. by virtue of his power- to see '"bea~ty in' all things',"
He,niay. also be.,.reqarde,d i;ls',a .PhY$~~~an bec!lus4 of the
th@~~peutic et'~e,ct of poetry ~ri. th~ re~der.·BY'~eveaiing
,.,' ",.. ' .",."
to J:::he.,reli.der "beau~y inallthings~ poetry helps ,to'ease
.. "the 'burthen of 'the .mystery',", In Keats's' view,' it 'is
", ,... ,,' .. '.'. "
imagin-ation which. pl~ys ,the ..vi 1;:a:~ 'r?le .t-:l th~ 'sup,rerne'
poetic 'task of perce:ivin~ and revea'Ung "beauty in a1'1 . ,"
th~S." AS' aatl~a~ O~'t~'.b~r, 1817 ~~~t~ rec'og~'ized'imagina-, .
'tion as 'the .rudde'r of 'poetry, 34' 'But. he -also recog~izes. the
ne:d to t~mpe.r ~he' ~magination ~ith.·jUdgment..35 In.shoit,
!{eats i,s of ,the view that a'poet'~ imaginatipn and hIs
intellect mu~t .function h'~rmoni~us·ly. the 1~tter. befn'g .
. ",
gl;1i.ded by. the former and thE; for~;, De'ing,',te~eredby th'e
fatter • .if he is to be ca;pab'le' of perfo'rming 'the supreme.




Keats's, ~iew.of po.etry can be summed ~p as follows:
The poet is' an ~nte:i:preter o.f human life. ,He sheds light
" on': t~e·.dark chaml:l~rs. o~ the mansion of. hwnan· ~ife,... p~etry
.;. ",.,:", " ,II" , .
. is concernea with the eternal verities' of, eici:stence ~ For
. " .:'. ',',
J:Ceatl;;'·".ti'uth·" has a.unIversaL significance. MTruth" is
,pet;"celved 'by' 'the ip.tuit:l.ve 'imagination of the pQet as
~beauty." ThiS is'' anot~er ~ay 0.£ s~;in~ t~?-,t::: "~~uty;, is
the' 's~j';ctive aspe.ct, of "truth:" This· "be'!I,ut:(" i,s' dis-·
tinct ~r6m.aest"'lt~c or sensuous' beauty '"in th'at ,it: 9i~es
not' sensuou~ ple~~u~e, 'but an inn~~~~ill; 'an ~leva~i~.n
of 'the ~o.~'l",tl)at ~esults fro..m seei~i '''into' the ".life ~f
thi!l9S." SuCh' ~.beatityM appeal~' not,to .the·.seni3e~~ .but ·to.
thehe'art" Iliind,' and soul.
.' .
TO·be.'ab.le to 'P~rceiv~""truth" 'as "beautyM a poet
must b~ endowed. with. what Ke;ats calr~ "negative ea,p~bili'ty.~
MN~gativ~·cap~'bi.·lity·", refe:rs. ,to the nature and character' •
. 0"£ a poet, as weI'! ~i to the rcIan'ri~~ in :which he interprets
_.-.._--,...-..-=...-----:....._._'---_._---,:.....:__._-_:....
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ofte~ concealed by ,its outer disarray, it h~i.ps ~he. reader
to. se~-·bea\lty in a~l: t;hings" ahd to ".love 9~9d and .i111~
Poet-ry' is tlius' doncern.e~ .... i.t.h t~e very .purpose . al1d '~eaning
.bf ~~~~tenc:e,. ~ 'In this ie,~p~~t,. 'its 'fu~ctiori is ·~kin to.'
-that .~f ph"ilos'ophy', In the. universal' sCJ:1eme of t~ings
'..peeery ~hUS h~l~s:a ,~lace ....hich is all hi~~:~; or '~~g~e~ "
than philosophy.•
The trui;.iis .... ith·wh.,ic.h· poee;i'y is .c~nce-.:ned cemn.ot
,b~ '<jlrrived' at'. th~~u~'h -~c.OiJs~quiti';e.reaso~ing. ;',' ,yeiy o'f.t'~n
. th"~r·.dO· not fit "into ·.a "ration,;:l :;;ystelll ~£, thought, These·
are distinct· from ·fa.~t~, 'Whi-ch' ca.n·-be 'inteli'~~tu~hy" veri-'
(ied. 'This is' not to' say 'that rt;h~' tr~t.hs, of poetry a-.:e
., , .
also rev,!~~.s, ·tru~h'· as, .."be.~. Th:"revei~t'~,ono~ ,." ~~u~:'
as ,"beaut;.y" .is,. ~n' Keats ;s, view;.. the ultimate' "end, and' aim
". ',:,,', . . "
poe,t ~:xe{£l.Hie~ hi.s ·theo11( of.. ,poetry'~·-:i:~ th~, early ,dayS,
~'E! no.tice pr~ct'i~.al1Y·,~o: discrepa~cy ~s~een "e.ats's the?iy
arid pr·acticc. ·He.believed th<:lt pcre~ry was.a form 9f escape;
., . . . .
isa,,:breat~ve power, poetry.is ·not:·a'·servile imitation' of
life; The 'Poe\; tra.n.smu-i:.e'8 °the ·.stu.f£:' of life in ~Ch a
as',.'~o e~~dY'hiS i~g~~at.i:ve in~ights.. .
It may be askc.d whether Keat's' s oWn practi.ce as a.
ate ·direct-Iy apprehended by J;.he intuitive illlagina!:=i0l'l;' cif
th~ poet., O~ po~i~'q'1rito ,contact' W",{t~, these, "one '~twhole •
being tesponds, ecstatically,- as though in, assent.,
K~ats's early cont~Pt~on ofi~i{in·ation ~as, alrno~t,
t~e s~me as' the prevalent. eighteimth ce~tur:y,~(mception ~f
it, Vi,ll.:' as a -pic-tute"-making ·.facultyo. 'In the early,years
• '., ",0 •
i~n~l daYS,.;:ho;"'evei,~ ~~ is:, fO~"l<eats;: as. it ~s ''-for COleri,dge,
mainlY, an org'an .~f ins~g~~: ',::,h,ich 'can apprehend' nt;.ru~h"· .
"l~tUit,;iV~~Y .'p:o.~tic: ima.ginatiqn no.t .?illy. p~r~fi!'ives.~ 'b~t
)
.,
:::t:::~:i':1n:f ,:z::::::::~:n::'::,::e :"::n::. 'to',
·be.~+~Ve._t.h~>t·-t:he:-j?O~t.~~S~. -fA~l w~a; Wordsworth C~t~S- "~h~
'he~vy a~d the'-~~-ary ....e!gh·t /Of" ~ll 'this unintelligible
. . " . '...'.' -.
ac'utel'y '.fe'!:!l n.t"he burt'hen ...of the mys-t~ry;"
.. ..
terhe the ~~blunai:'Y'world-.-th~sei are recurrent th~rnee",in
Keats's odes.'
Ke~ts' came to be).1.(!ve that ~ .great Poet m~st pass
" from ,th~ 'S't~9Ei ~ W.h'ic~·~·~,'fee:~s·::'.t~e burthe,n 'O~',·~h.e···




died' be'for~ .he was .:ab~e to w.rite 'such 'PhHOS~PhiC' poet.ry"
In, Hype'ri6i1' we" find ~~ 'attempt' on 'his, p~it "to di~cove~ som~
. , "
·.kind 'of rneaninlj'in 'suffering, '. It rn~st, however, ..be':.a~ittad··
. that .on. the, whol~ Ke'at's 's poetry'doe.s n9t help to li9"h,te~
.. ' our .~burthan .'of"the, my'story" .by -enablin':\::. us to: w see, fnt~
the l·if'e of things "n
.' . ~
It now rama'ins, to consider ..,hether, Keats's' poetr};
eXh1bH-s the 'qusi'l:ty of "ne9a~it-e. cap~biiit~>
~e~iai~l.Y .had most; "'~f 'th~ mark~ Qf·.o·n:~ ~ndow~d w~th
~n~~a;tive 'capab~lity"~' He,: h~d t~~ capac}t"Y to"ne9~te'his
.. , '. '.
~self" 'an;;'. to identity, himself 'imagina'Uvely with people
,n~:'p~j.ec~~:"':He s~~~ed an openn~sll t~ .-the', di~ersitY' of
experienca~ ,AbOve all, he' ha.d a.strong, faith in int~itive
.~ ·ima9~na~ion ~nd ~. distrust. Of',;~~n!leqUitive' re~sO~ing."
Ne~rtheialis,'i~must·be. 'a~~tted \hat ~eata 1 s poetry does
not; on th~'whole," maiiifes~ . "negative capab~1.ity:" N3
','., '- :'" " .... , .' ,.: '
pointed. out earlier, all a t.erm relating to the' manner in
." ' ' .
wh~ch a poet interprets iife, ·."negative capabH'ity" 'implIes
a' c~r~airt' degree of Obje~tiv!ty o~ imp~rsona.lj,tY.. 'But', in
~st 'of, his. po~ms ~e~t.Ii' is'·a;nyth;ing but· objec~ive or 'i~per~
sonal: ; It ·carinot. be gil:insaid that. there: is aqreat deal of
~·se'H:"e~re.iislon'1n his poems. yery of~en ~e~e is .",a
spontaneous ,overflow' of, powerfUl feelings>i A poet e)1do~ed
" . " . , .
'with: ....ne9~tiv~ 'capa~Uit~'" view~ t~e world in a d.isinter~~ted
state ·of, mind'. 'In ino~t Qf his poems', however; Keats is far
-' .-' .
f~O'~ ~ls'lntere':ltad, BeCaUSe'Qf ~hap.ressure of .the tragic'





instances, .pictur~ ·.~ife .a& a ,disintere.ted speCt.lrt.or as
:" .
his' theory' would require.' Mc;lst often hi. view. of the wo~ld
is tha.t of arI' actlve 'par:ticiP~nt. : A poet who pos~e.~es'
. .',
·ne9"a~ve capability" will, in l'\eats'II,yi~, l;Iccept ·the .
. ·~rld:in .it,s totality. In practice, howev~r, 'Ke:~t6 ,cannot
and does not"dio this (except in' few.iflolated.instances)
becau,se of his traqic ,lot in .life. '.It has 'to be' a"drnitte~
that h~5 poems ve~y, nrely e*hibit the :qUa;ity of accept-" .
~eatll' s C<?ntributi~n t.~ li'terary' theory,. though' not
.. entirely original, is ce~taini.y ·si9nitic.a.n~.· l':irst of ~ll,
he _strongly believed i~ and. h'~;l~~ to ere'ati~'~n aware~~ss
of th~.importance ot.tlhe poe'~'s vocation.: He' views..:! the
poet. as a '''aa9"~~'' a. "~um,;nist;· .and a. "physician' to, a~l
IDen." . Poetry , he bOlieved, 'i_5 cone.erned with eternal
verities.' He attributed to it ~a' lI~d.. OUfl functiOJl, akin to
. . ( . '. ~
that of philosophy.•
·In hi. later years ~eat:s 'did ~.ueh t~ d.lscredit·the .
"escapist" theory of poet.r)' to' whil=h he once, lIubscribed ..
.~ime.and a9ai~ during. this period he hllfl emphllfli~ed ~~
vital link between poetry "and' huinan 'lif.e. Hifl 'utt:erancss
. . . '. .
on poetry' at this .. time, r.eve,a,l hi.s b&:l~ef that the r~al world
of me rl and' warne." oU~ht, .to form the, silbstrat:;wn.·of poetry.
They aleo suggest the. view ·that the functi0.n' of pQe~ry_is
to illum1nate and !nt:ei:pr~,t hurna.n·life, that is,' to o:p~n t:!;le
. . .
reader's eyes to' its hidden 'p~se and mean.ing·, The poet:,.














. "iq.norance, but o~e, ",00 ~. deeply concerned "ith the
labydnth.i.n~ ~mple~itie. of human lite.-·
keats ponders de,ply on -truth w and -beauty· in
relation to poetry .. Although it cannot be ..aid" that"-he "has
. . '.
e~},ainel~1 ';poetJ:c trutkand -poetic beauty: once .nd'''for
. all, 'his pr~qnant remark'<have sh.ed considerable li~ht '~n
agl!.
'~~~' i!l.ll,:·Ke~ta~·d~a.Meli the pORcept of "~e9'a~i'v~'- . f"
c.lIpab.i,Htyl'· as '. :cJ:'iteriO~ of' -poetic exee'ii,once lie asse~t'B
th~-va.li~ity.of"'t.hh critElrion" by'citl~~ the'example. of'
Shakespea-re. -;"ho 1. Uni~r8a1.1Y acknowledged as the supre~
~ . '.~ .
Poet. :It m';lst. be" acl:nowied~ed that ·n,ga~lve ca~liitY"
ii!! ind~ed II .o~d criterion of poetic <;Ireat.ne.a, -a'lthough
it cannot. be applied indiscriillinat.ely to aU'kinds of poet.ry.
, ,
In: spit.e p! his' siqhificant "Contribut.ion to literary
theory, it rnu.~ be '~~t~d th~t Keats ia.1l•.t~ attai~_ the'
stature of II ·theor~:.t ~f -tne highest order. .The reaSGnS ar'!'
9bvi!?us, . Fi.rst of all, he. doe's not care to expound his
theorie.s. syst.-:matically. H.e refl,1ses to re80rt ~o ·con8e-
qUi~i.~e r".aso.ning,· con8~uen.tlY most of his utteran~e8 o~·
~try have the ...p~earance "of tl;4den flashes of' insight .
... Keats is co~tent to leave to ~thers the 'task ~f. interp:e~in9
his chance remarks. '. se.condl~, as pointed pu.t ~arlier,
~eats"s th'eorie; ot poetrY. are' no~, generally ~peaking,
ill';strated or illuminated by his own pracJ:,ip1 as. a poet ..
" . .."' ~















. .. . .
'wh~h could have hel~ ~ to evaluate tu. theories. His
.lM.rqinalia on Sha.kl!:.pear~, tus l\ot.es on Milton';"s~
Lost •.. his chapce relllilrks.on wo~swor~, Shakespeare,
. MIlton, B~ron, etc., and his .Bsay ~On Ednlund Re~n as a
Shakespe/lrilln-".ctor~ /lr~ ·ha~d)..y sufficient tor thi.s ~ur­
!
.'I'houqh'Reats 'dQes not take' pains to "l!!xp6u~d sy"s-
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r:lent occur~ in that portion of the .letter written on
31 Dece~er 181B, Rollins, Vol. II, p ..19..
17 '. ' . .... '.
. 'This is clear f~o.m the 'p'uhctua~ion." The s:tatement
K.Beauty, is tr,uth:, truth beauty.", is within. quotatic;:Jn marks,
w:hereas, the r"llll:l'-inin.9 one and, a harf lines of .,the poem
.are ~ot. ..'. ~'... . ,,'. '.
.. .1B MKe!tll, ~ in his ,Essays in Criticism.,' 2nd Series,
Macmillan'"" C~lonial Libra~y. (London' . Macmilh.nand Co.,
lB881, p • .116: ... . - .
i9The. Grecian Urn .(/f: Keats's' poem' may .be' an' actual
urn or vasa ....hich Keats saw. Or else he way' have. '
qll:r:nered the lIoenes dc'picted on his Urn from' a nWllbec'pf
real urns"(vasesJ or 'fni;lravings of rellll urnri.· E.ven if
Keats's Urn i. wh:olly 'imaginary, we. must assWD:e 'that his .
response to this' imaginary urn (as' set forth in'the.Odel ,.
is ba!;le"d on .his reBPons;e. to ac.tual works of art. It would
~~~~a;;ln~o~~o.:=U:~~~th:~~~~~l~rnU-~~;lJiih~sartistic
principles which fOCllled tM 'basis, of qreat works of art
with which he had actuail"y CQflle into contact. • .-
;~ThO;pe~, ~~e" ~~d '~f JO~.~ Ke;';8, p: 13~, <.
t;etter to Geo~qe and Georqiana Keats, 19 March
The pAlsAge \o!'as quo-ted in tul.l in' Chapter III.·
Vol. I.:p t~:~. to B.. R.:. H",:ydon', 8 Ap.ril 1~l8, ~llin~, : '
23The e is some uricerta~!11;.Y reg'ardinq the date of.
this 'latter.. '.. ~
24Keats' ;"nd ;ShakelOlpeare;, pp: 72-'~3.
25Garto~ ~as the. rea~in9 ,M,~he lo~e of' '900~ and :l.ii ~ ..
(emphasis :added), The context,' however, does, not seem to
~6~~al;m;~~~i: ~~~~aj'ol~·;~~ i~~~~~~o~::d~~tt.:~he.










."~ • -Cti"apter V
~w'OrdS.WOrth, ··Ob~er~ations,- in The G~eat Cri~iC8,
'p> 5~1.
.26Tennysc:,d. In' Memoriam, the Penuitilllate line,"'
27Lett~r to B~R. HlIYd~n. 8 A~rll 1818, ~~lin~.'
Vo~. I,. p. 265. .
. _. : 28"ccor4109 to John Kiddleton Murry (Keats and
.:~:~"=ari ~~t~~~io:s:~~t~;nr:~~'l;~i~~S:fW~~iaK~;:~;
the great hUlllan purpose to' which he dedicated hill'lself and
for which he "'!'lI.S prepared to die. ~
... 29.B109J;lIphi.1I.· Li.tera~ia, pp. lS9~60.
V~'l. -I~ ~~,~§~~~.to' B,•.R~ HlIyd~n, 8 ApN.l·'l~U. ~l.li_ns.
JlIt must ,be, .noted· th~t ,the observation is' made by
Keats while a.hcullsing"'he prac!=-lcal IlSPl!c:t of-'art,laUe '
creation (~the lak!y:rinthian path" to elllinen~e in Art-).
'. ·32Let.~e·r'to B:R.··HIl~don.·'ll May "iS17,'Rot-y,nll,,'j
Vo1~ .1, p •. 143. ' ..... ...
.. 33~tte~ to George:iind Georg-la.n,a Keat~; 17, -18,
20,.211 24, 25, 27 Septelllber 1819,'·Ro1lin" vol. I:t~ p. 200.
. 34-B"el!lidea a long Poe.lll i"s a' test of Invention •
which I take to be the Polar Star" of .Poetry, lui 'Pancy is.
the Sails, and 1ulllqin,tion ·the Rudder;- Letter to .
BenjaJlli~i:iley'" 8 e>s:tobe,r, ..1817, Ro~li~S.' v~l. I, ~. 1:0..
. . ~ rB] ut .we llIust te~r the Ima.qination as the"
Critic;s say w~th Judqlllent_· Letter to George and. .
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